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¡ logical discoveries in reference to the relations of
I the nervous system than any of his predecessors.
’ It was well said by Kollert Dale (>wen-,~inJK42,
.
BY ALEXANDEB M’l.ACHI.AN.
'
SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE.
Hint the discoveries of Buchanan were of such a
.
—...
,
! character that they must either be speedilv exBEANCE ONE.
11'"*"
Draw near, think not my tale absurd,
erer of Arew Science and the Book-maker of Old
not with those of Gall and Spitrzheim
For truth is strange, I ween ;
Science.
alone, but hardly second to Hint of, any (ihilosoA N 1)
I ’ll tell tliee what mine ears have heard,
Sooner or later, tlie facts and the philosophy of pher or philanthropist who ever devoted bis life
And what mine eyes have seen.
Spiritualism will lie firmly incorporated in our ! to the cause of science and the benellt of tlie huFrom childhood I was void of faitli '
literature and .science. This incorporation is now man race.”
In visions, dreams and seers ;
in progress. The basic facts of Spiritualism are
'fhe.se discoveries are not merely detached
The Spirit-World was all a myth,
Translated from the l''reneh of Paul Kcal, i'rpre.i.tlg for the Hanner of l.ight,
fast attaining utiiversal recognition. Bitt with facts or principles which seem to eiilarj'e file
Begot of hopes and fears.
many honest inquirers there is one eVer-presenl boundaries or modify the doctrines of some limBYI). AS1IBEY. IISQ.
diiliculty which elouds their perceptions and ren ‘¡led department of knowledge, but, in reality,
But, wandering through the vale of Doubt,
ders them indecisive and distrustful, when they ; constitute a 'new science, a grand system, of an
While all its gloom I felt,
excusbd-herself on account ot domestic cares. It
.
:
OIlAl'TElt 1.
'
should be hold and active in maintaining truth. ’ thropolngy, which not only gives a new deparG
. At last I sought the cottage out,
is an agi1 for pleasure. Sisine, my daughter, will,
The
<'»uiivll
<>!'
Eleven.
This
difllculty
is
not
only
in
the
nature
of
Spir

Wbeye the Wise Woman dwelt,
I ure to philosophy, but on its application to the
itualism yselt, which oilers aii ever-enlarging : science of .health and healing extend to the very
If it was not for thy sake, blonde Jane, mid if soon be eight years" old, and begins already lt>1. '
■“ This is the place at last,” I said,
'
•
field of new wonders and doubtful propositions, ; foundations of medical philosophy..
1 had not promised it, 1 should have some scru like retirement.
“ Where foolish people go ; •
butin tlie feeling tlmtSpiritualism is unscientilie
But of the, unreturning dead
When a medicinal substance operates on the ples in taking from my beloved master; Alexan ' The . Lemcreier Mansion, . like-iimny-others-—that it is poorly understood, or not understood ■^imnan body, it operates also upon the mind ; and der Di'nnas, those two titles which he has ren whose proprietors, having ncriilii'ilhited wealth,
What cah the Sibyl know '.’
•
at all, and has no footing whatever in tlie realm ¡tn like manner all operations upon the niind ex- dered so popular; but it Is the very eonse- are unable to divest themselves entirely of that
The future black is all a track ,
of
science—that a scientific explanation may eonie tend their influence throughout the body hecord- qiieneeof his fame, midalso of that charm which commercial spirit which helped them to. fortune, , Of darkness and of doubt ;........
some day tiii^t will remove its mystery, and may i ing to definite laws. These"
lawsof sympathy, lie knew so well how to spread 'over his mirrn- is situated, between a spacious court and a very
No ghost has ever yet coinè back
.
greatly
reduce
its
pretensions
and
fundamentally
unknown
before,
except
in
fragmentary facts', ■tions. At tlie Parisian Carnival the' little chil Une garden, but in front a house of live stories,.a
To'let-tho secret out.
.".
•
■
change its claims upon our faith.
have
been
developed
by
Prof.
Buchanan in the dren, and thOse of largergrowtb, all select tlie house “ of rein noe,” to use tin* established term, . ■
We’re travelers in a desert lone, ;
If Spiritualism had never received any seieie science of saréognomy, which is one of the most costumes of the heroes of Dumas. In the par separated it from the street. This house "of
And only this we know :
• .
lors and in the streets are. seen- hut Queen Mar
tific investigation, if it stood entirely outside of novel and striking portions of-anthropology.
Wb issue from the Great Unknown,.
all scientific principles and disconnected from all / Bueh’anan’s anthropology develops the triune gots, Chevalier d’ilarmcntals and MiilisqyelnirOs.. on the idle capital represented by the court, the
And back to it we go.
.
-.
sciences, if not hostile to their principles; this operation of mind, brain, and body, and shows Tlie thoroughfares are obstructed- by Viscounts mansion and tlie garden. Thus luxury costs
From mystery to mystery,
•
feeling might be just, but the fact is far different. how the. spiritual element connects, in vari Bragelonne elbowing Mdlle. de Belle-Isle, or some nothing to those who know how to manage, and
. ■
*t • The fools of Hope and Doubt, ■.
Spiritualism, it is true, has littlp connection with ous methods and degrees, witli the various boarder of St. Cyr. The eighteen hundred tlimi- who have plenty idHioney.
In the tiltli story of this house ‘tof nre.nae”
T We weave our little history,
any of the physical sciences, which hnvii hereto bodily organs, or, under certain conditions,., di siuid inhabitants of Paris could thus be disguised
.
And then DVath rubs us out ;
fore occupied the attention of the scient ific world. minishing its connection with the body, reaches without exceeding tlie number of cliaruelers had lived tor some months a young lady foreign
. : And, reft of our identity, . . .
. .
If it were introduced into thé French Academy/ forth from the summit of the. cerebral organism which he has so happily ereiiledfand lhere would er, wlio was remarkably beaut,ilul, but'-who
‘ seemed sad and still'ci ing. fsiic had two children
We can have no hereafter.”
or the British Scientific Association, it would re into a higher sphere, and evolves the. transcend still remain some costumes for tlie provinces.
' I paused in fear, for i could hear
quire a new.department, and we may add, a new ent phenomena:,called spiritual.'. In short, this ; My liltle story,, however, relates neither to the —two angels "with delicate features but rather,
, . Sounds as of smothered laughter. .
class of investigators. In fact, it would be some anthropology builds upon the broadest founda limes of Henri IV. nor of Louis XIII. HJs-of pale cheeks/around which curled in luxuriantwhat
out of place,.and would find mental habi tion of anatomical science—the true science of yesterday, of the last carnival. The costumwlif masses admirable blonde haip. The stranger
■ • And, plainly as you hear me now,.
tudes
among the majority eminently uncongenial. the life of man, operating In the bralii and body, niy (JueenMargot is entirely new, and Bfe.felt called herself Madame,Jacoby, .“she had no nurse ;
A voice pronounced niy. name,
.
.
Its
teachers
would be as much out of theii' sphere Ind reaching upward and holding mysterious re hat of my Moiisquelaire will be used iigiiiiiTnexfi "slie was poor, although her toilet was always
Told me my thoughts, and why, and how .
modest and appropriate. Tlie could be seen
■
^.-asa
Professor
of Comparative. Philology in a lations to the universe, not only .by spiritual year, (¡oil willing.
I to the Woman came ;
■
'
every
morning; at an hour when the valelsjmly •.
There
is
a
line,
house
in
a
street
of
the
Fan-'
sympathy,
but
by
a
grand'
system
of
laws
and
convention of Western steamboat engineers. .
And there she sat asstill us'death,
tije stirring in the houses, shaking her scanty
bourg
I
’
oiss
’
omere,
a
splendid
mansion,
occupied
correspondence,
which
have
been
discovered
and
The
only
scientific
groups
in
which
Spiritual

. For ili a trance was she j
by very wealthy people. 1 believe the husband earpets out of the window ami ventilating her
.
ism could find its “fit audience though few,’1, demonstrated by Prof. B.
: And yet I felt a living breath,
was a banker, or a broker ; the lady belonged to small room while she completed her modest
would
be
among
those.who
have
devoted
them

This
combination
inanthropology,
of
solid
ma

:
Warm breathing upon me.
_
selves to the study of man and the higher mys terial Science with the lawsof the spiritual, gives one of the families of the Magistracy. They household duties. Tlie Utile girl went down
And while along my veins it stole,
teries of his nature. If thé science of the medical to tjie whole an intelligible, simplicity, widely have four daughters, all married, and mothers of for the milk ; the liltle boy, timid and perhaps
And i was lost in wonder, .. '
colleges
, as it1 ditferent from the mysterious and abstract char beautiful children; for whom the. grand ball, was I ashamed of tlie load lie earried—for he had the
„ were .philosophical,
.
. instead of being
__ _____
A light burst in upon my soul,
generally is, merely mechanical and phenomenal, acter of tbe.,yvritings of Siveiienborg, who alone, giyen last winter, on Thursday of Shrovetide.- proud.beauty of a-noble race—went for lifead-W’
. A. veil was rent asunder,
.every profqssdr of physiology would lie, e.i:-offlcio, of Biichamiii’s .predecessors, has attempted to Without going outside the. house, the grandehilMadame Jacoby went out a great deni, because '
And there were knockings on'the walls, ■
a student or expounder of spiritual science, in combine
—.......physical'
«-—;«—>• —
with *transcendental
.....
spiritual dren.of M. and Madame Lemereier eould-of them
And whispers long and low,
connection with the general science of life.. But science; There is a deep interest in these pro- selves make up a quadrille—tliere'are six boys she worked for n living. The concierge of the
And shadows, as through empty halls, ■>.
unfortunately, human physiology in tlie medical found speculations, when we can feel that they and live girls. Willi the male and female cousins, house respected, without liking her, because slie
■ Were wav’ring toand fro.
colleges has not yet risen to tlie dignity of being are based on demonstration aiid governed by the family counted full forty pretty little dancers, did liot talk about her business.' A pparently sho
the science of man, or even an outline of it. It is rigid logie. IThe evening classes of, l’rof. B., at all merry, fond of frolic,: and waiting for. tlie gave piano lessons or taiigjit singing in Hie city.
And I was touched by hands unseen,
'
' . On .Sunday she took Jiei: children to the s o'clock
the science of tlie body, tjie shell, the oxygen, Cincinnati, never wearied of liis fascinating ■Shrovetide ball with feverish impatience.
■ - When there was no one near ; ■■■•. ■■
(¡rand Mass sit Saint Eugene. They were al
Every
year,
in
fact,.when
this
joyous
Tliurstheme,
but
would
sometimes
‘
linger
till
tlie
near
“
hÿdrogen,
nitrogen
and
carbon
with
which
man
While-secrets of the dead, I ween;,
operates on Nature for sixty or seventy years, approach of the midnight hour compelled him to ■ day eame round, .Madame Lemereier opened her ways neat in their little half-l'Teiieli, half-llun’ Were whispered in mine ear.'
but not tlie science of man himself. Professors dismiss them. Frederika Bremer, when in Cin parlors to the little boy and'ghTfrle|ids of her garian costumes, which attracted no remark, for
-. And all at buco—I knew not how^- '
of physiology'-walk around the most majestic cinnati, could not resist the temptation to walk granilchildrem The invitations ■were" issued a Ihe.reason-tlial. Paris for some inontlis had favor
.
A heavenly calm came o’er me ;
temple hi the World to examine its brick and out to the college to catch ii glimpse of the new fortnight in advance, that these masters and ed Spanish and Danublan fashions,-and diverted
When, with a glory on its brow,
.
stone work, without an effort to open its portals philosophy, Jroni a lecture,of i)r. B.’s, in which, misses, might not make engagements.elsewliere : itself with tlie innocent caprice of playing the .
A spirit stood before me.
.
and learn something of thelifeandworshipwith- she was deeply interested;. Thé charm of: those . they were ornamented with handsome vignettes, Moldo-Wallaehian. .
More beautiful it seemed to me
•
Tin1 mother ami her two children were always'
lectures wiwLthe clear exposition- and beautiful designed . by our best artists, ami • printed upon
in; for which the temple was created’.
.
Than any of earth's sons,
. Prof. Carpenter, phe of t|ie most learned and simplicity with which, tlie deepest mysteries of glazed pink paper, well scented. JI is not .Mad seated in the same place, and formed a charming
And clothed in all the majesty ■ ■ .. ‘
.voluminous writers on Physiology, has resolute our nature were unfolded, as a Hower would be ame Lemereier who invites, it is Mdlle. Claire; group. By turns, Ilie little boy and little girl
.. Of the immortal ones.
-. . .
Mdlle. Antonine, Mdlle. Louise, A:c., with M. took charge of remitting, to the collector the
.
, .
ly and dogmatically Ihiiited his investigations, analyzed by a botanist.
. That being—once-of mortal breath, . '
.Spiritualism, then,, or rather, wo should say Gaston, M. .Maurice, M. Fernand and tlie others.' humble oll'ering of .Madame Jacoby, and it was
and would circumscribe those of others to ana
But now a soul sublime—
।
:
tomical and phenomenal' facts, leaving the great Pneumatology, (for the, forgter, term is rather The wording of these billets varies every year : delightful to see the crown of goodness which al
. Stood there, the victor over Death
problem of man's existence and relation to Ids vague, in its meaning,) 1ms an.establisbcil posi it is generally discussed in Council, like minis such times radiated around those,young fore- •
- And all the shocks of Time.
■
:
boijy as great a mystery t.s ever. Prof. Carpen tion ili a demonstrable system of philosophic sci terial missives, but it must be,confessed that heads. Among the wealthy, children in- the' ■
. The Herald of th’Eternal One I
ter belongs to the old class of materialistic physi ence, and it .would lie interesting to show.the po-,’ Mdlle. Claire and M; Gaston are the most intlu- ■ church, there were certainly done more earel'ully
In mercy sent to me,
ologists who oppose aiid deny nujiiy of the most sltion it occupies—the position given it by the cntial in these deliberations, on account of their reared, than these two. They prayed with all
. Demonstrating beneath the sun;
.
important contributions of modern observers— diecoyeries of, Prof. Buchanan twenty-live or talent and experience. Ch'iire lias atteirtled her their little hearts near their pious inojher, whose
Man’s immortality.
who ignore the anatoniical science of Spurzhéiin thirty years since, but tlie length of this essay first Communion, and Gaston has aspired to the. great, blue eyes were arTimes moistened with
. ■ ■■
...... ■1 .
."
And, lo I it spake" : “ Ye mortals make '
and the therapeutic discoveries of Hahnemann • already precludes the thoughts of attempting— Navy, already wearing that fnmous white twilled teals.
'
•' ■ , - 'I... ......
. ■’ / ‘ '
. ’■
vest
which;
ever
since
the
sea
was
invented,
has
but
enough
at
present.
•
.
.
M
edicus
,
■ . Your own Heaven or gour. Hell; ■■■■■■
Here
was
some.profound
Sorrow,
proudly
eonand his learned successors—and he will be as
.'JUfil by gour creeds, hut 6g gour deeds, ' !
made so many little hearts palpitate, in Brest and cealed—a drama, perhaps, but one of those
slow to recognize any other modern discovery,
Shall ge be judged. .Farewell.”
against which he has set-his face, as were tlie À REMARKABLE PHYSICAL MANIEES Toulon. He 1ms : the . likeness of Jean Barl in dramas where sutfering, assuredly,-was not the .
,
'
TATION.
his room, iind a number of. curiosities brought offspring of crime. The soul is in the look, and
cotemporaries of Iljirvey to' recognize the circa- :
. When I essayed: to question it
.
home by liis colleagues from the Chinese expe the. look of .Madiime Jacoby waS gentle and calm,
dation
of
the
blood,
.
,
Last
Friday
eve
Mr.
William
Brunton,
tlie
lec

Of glories“ over there,” "
.. ■
’
: ■ ■
. ■' like purity in a good conseienee. After mass the ■ ■
But it will be dmêrent in the United States. turer (may his shadow, never be less) and his dition. - '
Lo, it was gone I and, all alone, • ■
The foremost Physiologist of América occupies amiable wife, myself.aiid Mrs. Ditson, were
It is the Council of Eleven who settle the regu little boy, who might have been eleven, offered
I talked to empty air.
■ : * - - ....
a totally different position, and recognizes with seated ata little liglit-staml. in my parlor, when lations of the ball, the charaiitermf the costumes,, his arm to his mother with chivalrous eortrtesy,
But still that spirit holds control,
•
comprehensive liberality all the contributions of a spirit hand came and very palpably manipulat the details of the supper, and the chain of . quad and the liltle girl—who seemed to be exactly of
Stilt watches over me,
■ ■ .
modern science.
' :
'
'—
■ ■... ed each one ofuis. Thé table was then floated in rilles. This Council is sovereign ; it Ims the right the, same age, so much so Unit they were calleil
Forever singing in my sou), :
Dr.
J.
R.
Buchamin,
as
a
Professor
of
Physiol
 the air above our heads, and ¡Mrs. B.’s ear-rings to exclude from the list of Invitations any cava- twins—took- the other hand. In this way. they
.
Of glories yet to be.
. ■
ogy and tlie Institutes, of Medicine, taught not were carried off. Mrs. B. had brought.!» a bowl liei- or lady who had not behaved properly at the returned directly home, and went oul. no more. ■
last cartlival. Thus Marie de Monval had Illis In all.tbe preceding there was nothing very sur-THE HAND THAT ROOKS THE WORLD, merely an anatomical and phenomenal science of of water a beautiful passion flower (a present
the body,but a true and compréhensive Anthiio, from Mr.'Chatfield, the florist), mentally desir year to submit to this supreme afTront, for hav prising ; but, nevertheless, people .wjio had leisure
;
BY WILLIAM BOSS WALLACE.
. polooy ; and during the ten years of liis Profess ing that if the spirits were pleased with it, to ing given a kick to tlie handsome Anatole, who -enough to occupy themselves with the business'
orship at Cincinnati, his lectures were attended .recognize in some way its ptasence. When Hie had danced three times with Ernestine, in disre of others saw mystery in it, and tlie concierge of
Blessings on the hand of woman !
by large, classes, limiiy of whom still retain a séance was over >and light wasTestored, one gard of solemn and sacred promises. We must Hie limise had more than onee pul her eye and
Angels guard its strength and grace,
vivid impression of his philosopliicsystem.. Those of tlie rings was in the bowl; but the other could bridle our passions, Jane, and newer bestow kicks ear to the key-hole of the lodging on the fifth
In the palace, cottage, hovel,
floor, right-hand door. I mu,st admit to you,
.
.
- ——
Oh ! no matter where the place 1...
who are still clouded and embarrassed in their not lie found. The ladies then returned to tlie upon any one.
c Would that never storms assailed it;
Thursday, Shrovetide, then, Fell. 7th, 1SGI, the Jane, that she'had not been able to diseoveranvopirtions, not knowing what to think" of the mys trtble and requested that it would go and indicate
Rainbows ever gently curled ;
teries of mesmerism, clairvoyance, trance and tlie place of concealment of the hijoifi Tlie table Lemereier Mansion wore, m the morning, an un thing which betrayed an. occult jiraetiee, or Uie
For the hand that rocks the cradle .
Spiritualism
—unable to bring them into connec started at once for the door, which was opened usual aspect. ' The upholsterers had possessiim fabrication of false money,
Is the hand that rocks the' world.
A.S a matter of course tlie Council of Elevdn,
tion
with
any
systeni of science4or philosophy
for it ; it'then descended the stairs, went out of the of the parlors, and the frightened servahts had
Infancy s the tender fountain ;
would find their whole horizon illuminated by front door, down three steps to the terrace, then been placed at tlie orderSof the Council of Eleven composed of the grandchildren of M. and Miní
Power may with beauty flow ;
. ¿¿others first to guide the streamlets,
the comprehensive anthropology taught by Prof. along the terrace about sixty feet, and, leaping linee hundred invitations, some of them double ame'Lemercier, did what it liked from morning
From them ft,ouls unresting grow
Buchanan.
up three steps to the flagged walk, sped along, as and triple, liad been given out, and they counted uirtil evening. The fathers and mothers cerGrow on for the good or evil,
Many Bostonians had the pleiasure of hearing' a horse, would canter, through Ditson place, upon the attendance of lour hundred dancers, all tainly liad occasionally some feeble desires to as
Sunshine streamed or darkness hurled;
liis exposition of the outlines of this science near- about a htindred and fifty feet to Mr. Brunton’s selected'from the most elegant babies of the capi sert I lemscIves ín eluiriieter, but theirs was the
For the hand that rocks the cradle
ly thirty years ago ; but in his more extensive house, where it impatiently awaited Mr. B.’s nr- tai of tlie civilized world. All
.................................
the fashionable-ce superior authority of the good papa and mamma,®
Is the hand that rocks the world.
collegiate lectures at Cincinnati, he traced out rival. Wlien the door was unlocked, the little lebrities had accepted : theliandsome Anatole, al- founded upon universal respect. The' good papa
I Woman, how divine your mission
'
fully the joint operation of spirit and matter stand entered, rushed to the sitting room, graee- ready mentioned, whose coti ee-eolored pony matÿ! amt mamma did not wisli to have the children
Here ujion our natal sod !
through the brain and the entire body.
Keep, oh keep the young heart open
fully bounded up to the mantel-piece, and point such a sensation al the Bois : Girard, the exeeu- contradicted. They clanned—founding upon their
Always to the breath of God!
If the authority of distinguished names were ed out tlie missing ring which lay there as un- tioner of hearts, who carried oil the prize for skat love.au artless svstem of philosophv —that chil
All true trophies of the ages
of any great value to tlie student of Nature, the concernedly as possible. The little wooden de ing in the Bois de, Boulogne. ; the little Vicomte dren acquire excellent dispositions when tliev are
Are from Mother-Love impearled;
name
of Buchanan might be adduced against tective then returned to the'street, and floated d Agincourt, the parlor actor, who had already not contradieled. If children should never meet
For the hand that rocks the cradle
that of Cabi’ENTi-jb as a much higher authority back over the hundred and fifty feet without caused so many tears to be shed ; Mdlle. \Iono but good papasand.good mammas in life, I should
Is the hand that rocks the world.
the walk but onee, and, in fact, return
find this system thoroughly reasonable.
in this department of science. Prof. Carpenter, touching
Blessings on tlie band of woman 1
ed to inv house with sudi velocity it was almost rilie surnameil Bichette, a pupil of Marie liai
with his cncyclopediac knowledge of eotemporary impossible for the two ladies to keep their" hands jon, whose little bands will soog rival the lairy 1 úiiately it is not new —and everVbodv knows
Fathers, sons and daughters cry,
And tiie sacred song is mingled
research, can scarcely be called an authority in upon it ; indeed, at times it left them behind, fingers of ¡1er mistress upon tire piano; Mdlle. that tire-board picture which represents a child-'
With the worship in the sky.
science, in any other sense than that which at and then awaited their arrival. How tlie ear- Aimée, a celebrated dunsi ase. ; Mdlle. Lucie, who ami a pot-saucepan, the one abusing the other.
Mingles where no tempest darkens,
could have got out of my parlor and how
’I'here is in tlie, world but one good' papa and
taches to all great scientific l^ook-makers. He ring
Rainbows evermore are-hurled;
entered Mr. Brunton’s house where every win sets tlie fashion ; Mdlle. Marthe-----, who makes
one good mamma. What would you think of a
has
contributed
no
new
facts
of
any
importance,
For the han'd tbatToeks the cradle
dow and outer door was shut, are questions that .verses—alas ! yes; and verses which rhyme !
teacher who should take otf a pupil's stockings
■ Is the hand that róeles the world.
and 'several of his physiological speculations may ¡possibly puzzle Prof. Carpenter with his
You would have been invited, no doubt, Jam
manifest but mediocre reasoning powers. Prof. unconscious cerebration theory, and remain a if you did mit live in our good old Brittany. Sis and shoes to make him cross a bricr-lield, saying :
mystery among the mysterious tilings that are iiie, mj’ oldest daughter, had the honor of reeeiv “ Tlie feel' are more at ease without shoes
Thu
Buchanan, on the contrary, is the most original daily
Go straight on, and do n’t mind enemies.
muddling tlie D.D.s.
ing a billet; hut she is not at all a woman of the world is a brier-lield, good papa and mamma, and
they get in your way, calmly walk round them, Physiologist the.world has yet seen, and-has conG. L. Ditson, M. D.
world, she says, and in a very polite answer she the thorns of these briers are as long as daggers
tributed a greater number of important physioAlbany, N. Y., ilag 25,1873.
regardless of their spite
Willu-n for tim' Banner or IJs'ht.
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woultl («'Vin ini', simply ;i ” layiniin ” in mir great Spiritu- Kates, of Ohio; S. Lowlns, of Illinois; Samuel Maxwell’ ¿7
" We have come to see good papa,” Maurice :
CH A PT Eli IL
allsilu < hiiri h. yet yonr lieuris. as also many nmre whom Indiana: Miss I,Izzie Keiser, of Keutm-ky; N. W. ItuVh
we are no|/avored with the preseticeof. havebeatlii unison j <»t lexas: Mrs. L. i*. \\ hltnieyer. of Missouri; p. ]|o\v'.inmmnevd.
.
,
Tbo kikrnvHM..
”•
u Illi mine for this vnterprhe we have launrlied upon.
•
lantl llamllton. of Maine;
Barnes, of I’ennsvlvanla; a
" Ile is busy with madame," answered Francois.,¡ Of live children, M. and Madame Lemereier
We. of all < l!i»es of people, jointly interested In a nnn- A. \\ hllney. of Michigan.
*
’
rail's«*, are more free from leadership, from authority,
. .Parker, <»f Indiana: 1'irtd AsKi.strinf
" It is all the same. We have come, to see good ! had but inn* sun—some years younger than his mon
nmre dependent upon the great God-given faculties and ra- *1 • P. Allen, of Ohio; tit.cima AKtiixhint— Laura (L (Kvviis
.— — Indiana.
— — — — — .—
parities of tnir own selves than anv others that to-d:iy i of
,
. .
*
’
inanima, al
t
sisters. This was. the Uncle Henri whose like grace
K.'lini’t iHT'cptcil, ami fiBleors ib'clnrcd Hpeti'd.
(lit* face of this fair earth. AVe hav»' proved ourMr. Holbrook rc;ul an essay, ¡incl G. \V. Kat.-s, Xi’iiet
“Monsieur Ims forbidden;-^-''
ness smiled upon the tortoiseshell box of the >-'kus thereby not o.iHv sdf->»»vrr»'lpus. but inlfy ami won Umik,
U. Barnes and Mis. Badon were appohited lo
adapled lo éomlilii'- <>m (orces tor nutted :i» ll»<n.
"Go along, l-’raneois ! Good papa and mamma ! good lady. She loved her daughters very much, derfully
_
p
■ •
It wa-, howi'u-r. a poin’t upon nhidi M. ami
But I have dUtves>cd (rmii what Is my simple duty, viz: as (’ominiltee on Kt'snhitloiis.
Adiutirtird
fi>r<linm*r.
,
,
to
publicly
explain
whv
wt*
are
her«'
to-day
In
(hi*
guise-of
Madame I.'•mere'n r vere intlexible. The be~t of arealways saying-that we don't come to see ' but 11eiiri had her heart itself, i'licle I lenri—for a ma» mi'ctliig »>(’ bpliittin! 1sts.
A/h ruuoii fbsxbut.-Convention called to order bv the
I’ri'V Puis to reading th','c:ill I will request permission to ITeMdent. Mr. Parker offered two resohitIons - which
,
boyp this luinie in the fatnilv, where he passed
their" defect-, M. a mi Madame Ihctn enoit'jbr
speak • »T th«' progress of Hs origin. \V<* all know what our' were referred to the appropriate rmnmlttee-derlarlng that
FialU'oL, a kinff olff-sj-rvant. with white hair, ¡ls a legrnffaryqaTsonatte-haff'ev ineeff fniin early American Association <»f Spiritualists has dom* durlug ” It Is m»t the sense ot pm pose to pull down or dnslrdv anv
oud id, 1 heir po-itioii' a" pn>I In* few years |ti>l pa-sctl. AVe know how few votes were other spiritualistic organization." and that “in order to
prietorf"l bidden to th." Coiim-il of inaff.' a >ln>w nt r.-.-islain-i-, hut li.'.yinlib'ff laugh- yuuth a ffeiliff’eff aittipalli v to trails. M. I.i'ini'r- recorded at (he hist aiiiiiial mvctlng. We know there are do'the greatest good, to the greatest number, delegates be
enterprises
entered luto by the As>(>clatli»n.(hat »lo not sent to the Convention In Chicago in SeptenilMir next.”
fre
ingly
at
the
lir>t
'diaig.',
and.
opening
the
.........
¡.eier,
who
personally
haff
evenreason
to
love
anil
Eleven
The Chair offered resolutions (also referred to the com«
meet with a general rcspons«* from Ihe.spirlliialists In perannouneeij :
.
esteem the mercantile prol'esshiu,hailvainlyen- >»»nal or financial assistance.< We know there hnvebeen mlttve) aiming to define somewhat the Spiritualist belief
r/i/'.'./r, ,:i (/,. t i,.i: . < V.
,
>
things done by that Assoeiatimn that meet with great dis recognizing phenomena as a means of Instruction in the
" All-the yuung gentlemen anil laffies. ’
, ileavori'ff to overcome .this prejudice. As Henri approval from n targe portion. If not the majority, of the realith'sof the next world: also, that the so-called sacred
The 1’l'e-idelil of the i’.o-.iid of Mercantili' Af
books should not be received without the approval of the
lean Spiriiualists.
M. and Madame Lemereier might have had se grew up his reason strengtheneil anil conlirmeff Aiuet
fairs, .who lis <■<! on ilie tii st il'.ór. < luoiizi's and
reason; that salvation by a bloody sacrifice Is a dogma only,
•I will not argim why such results confront ns lu-day.
I will offer no apology for. nor blame cltlier the Associa ami untrue; that the Scriptures are not Inspire«!, only In so
objects of :ajl. i trad a ran
- ami i'<>o; Ihr : rious business under eon/dderatb n,. .lint this this aversion. Tastes anil colors, they say, it is tion
or Spiritualists generally. The/nr/ was wha'I con far as (hey .stand vindicated by reason anil Judgment; that
will lie no resurrection of (he body, no Judgment, no
Advprut»' of Ih«' i ’ourt »d A.pprals. who orriipird * naughty little blonde Maurici' was right—it was in vain to dispute ; it is not yet a hanging affair fronted me. I (bought th»*re must be á radical defect somc- there
uhere. wiieni h'lirned oitr American Association east fl hell, m> heaven, but that Ihe material body Is laid awav
sormiil. linil a faiuils \»’lii»'l»' : th«' vidiii” no all the same, - Nnluriness could restrain all these for the puiir fellows who do not appreciate the think it was) thirty-six'.votes nt Hie annual meeting. 1 and the splrlt soars to a higher and holler state.
Mr. Parker read a communication from (he North family
not understand, and cannot to-ila\'. '!Ti<* solution of
tary, ol fh»' Ihitil, lìa«l a lìll’iiry in waìlìituL nt.his young ladies and gentlemen. ' In the twinkling advantages of the trading profession. Henri, con'd
tills problem was Un* firs! motive that whispered to me the | of Shakers, complaining of tin* nnjust manner In which
(hey
liad been treated In being called free lovers, free rellnecessity
of
a
inass
meeting.
I
was
yet
further
stirred
lo
;
ou n
a\ln* e\|»i'<’t»•'(I ^inu tly to marry—it of an eye the old couple were surrounded, sub net having decided upon his-veeation, solicited
i urge Mii’h a meeting by the desire lo have (he'Spiritualists ¡ glohlsis, Ac., and submitting some resolutions, which
•
'was,nil. l’t-‘ >ann‘! Tim «loo t|(»,»> not adoriate , jeeteil, covered with biniiing caresses. Four up- , permission to make the (our of Europe after hav i of otir country ussrmb’lc to discuss the question of organiza- e- wen* also referred to that commiltre.
The ('hair then aiiimuiired that a conference on general
.
.with the wulf. TIiom'were the tenants ; people uii their knees, two between their legs, live here ing finished his studies, and led for Germany. i The social part of my nature also used its Iniluence. Its1 topics would now be in order. Kemarks followoil from
Messrs.
I
Hiddleston.
Stew
art
and
Parker.
‘
pri'tiiptlncs
were
that
a
fraternal
national
gathering
would
I
should be puliteJo I hern, hilt .... 1 let every Olle. : ami there ; a salvo of kisses given, returned, and The miniature had been painted only a few days promote Ihe Interests of one serllnu for others, Inspiring .1 A Shaker sister. Hoag by name, from Lebanon, Ohio,
hiletly addressed the meeting. She ami her sister
keep bis place. !
'
given again,.with such an uproar of laughter !
before his'departure, which was in September, each one with greater love audem'i gy for our canse. I saw I then
pmliably ri'siiliIng from a fraternal and harmonious gath- i wen'sent from tlie Shakers to traternlze with theSplr“Oh, good papa,'how 1 wanted to see you !" isi7- Since that time his parents had never seen crlng similar yearly unes, only each successive une Incicas- I Ifualists [applause], and she was happy to be present. The
. I.ìoii Dirti ! mi thè fi .¡u tli. Ilo. >r thère was more I
•
lug in a111’n।lanci■. until finally we should find such an out- j Prophet 11 nag was her great uncle.. She wauled to set* freeequipage : luìt mi. thè tifili—timi poni’Mudarne ‘‘'Listen, gnoil mamma, Eranepis did n’t want us him. IJ.li history was but imperfectly known ; pouring
as would curry with it an unknown and unhmiglii- । dom for woman extended so that she should not only be tlnr
•
I owner of her own soul but of her. own body. (Applause.]
in ; you mint n’t scold him, for wr have they knew only that, in the early part of his able power.
Jaciiby djd (Kit even take thè omnibus bui at thè j
Altlmugli I am thoroughly an advocate of organiza! Ion for Siu* owed obedience to God. and (hanked him lor the light
last l'Xtfemity, 11, was i.uit ó> he supplisci! tiiut beaten him." “'talk business before us, good travels, possessed with an adventurous spirit our pi ¡mt leal usefulness as persons, as societies, ami asa! by whh‘h she s;iw the way Io Intuiile happiness hereafter.
people laboring In behalf of truths that will, when general- j The sister Shaker tlien spoke In favor of more freedom in
■ thè Cmincit of’ Eleven-cimili eiiltivate thè a’e- papa ; let us know about it.” “ Doyon want to which had no settled direction, he had leagued ly accepted, remodel ami vitalize religion mid Ihe ('hiiivh ! the community (owlileh she belonged, freedom to read and
Increased usefulness for hnmanhy. yet 1 think a yearly i choose reading matter, and' In other Shaker communities, ’
■ play ?” '“ Say, niake believt' liiirse !?'
himself, in Austria, with some exiled Spaniards, b»r
.qu'.iiùtanei' ùf Mniiaine .laeiiby's ehildrcn.
mass meet ing of Spirit mil Ists. Irrespectiveof any organlzeil ' where then' was still less freedom than In the ope to which
belonged.
’
1 I'pon the table, by tjie. side of Madame Leincr- and entered into a conspiracy, having in view I conventions we may have, would be vastlv useful ami pleas- I sheAfter
. Tlllls, huWever, We. are Iliade, childl’en, men
remarks by other speakers, Mrs. Ballou, tn Itehalf
tint.; Aly love.of display, love for hhpressingthe public with
ohi pi’o|de. The ( 'ouneil of Elevcii passed upvr, cier, there was a tortoise shell,snuff-box with the the restoration of Don Carlos. Shortly after this, our minierica) ami devoted stieugth. would.prompt me to i of the CommiUec on llcsolutlons. presented the report ol
- .
■
a schoolboy's elation for ('»»tiling grand illsphiys. to de that bodv:
withpu| dinicuHy: till' three’disagreeable alfil su- ! likeness of a handsome young man ol eighteen. he hud engaged as a volunteer in the Swiss Guard fccl
BVor/f/x. It is the carneM desire of this Convention to
1
sire a national spiritualistic///«. I mpiessl ve aiid grand
promote
harmoiiv
among
the Spiritualists of Amerh'a. and’
proceedings
might'with
lmm>r
and
profit
result
by
combin

percilious children of the I’lesident of the Board ' Maurice, wlm .iis yet had said nolhipgf,.leaned of tlie King of Naples^The Lemereiers were ing our lecturers, mediums; Lvceums, s»>cictlesaiul frbnids at the same t into accord lo everyone the entire right <H
.
Swiss, by liirth, and originally from Valois.
.
In such a celebratlqu. «‘specially were It úpun the occasion private judgment on all matters of faith: there'on1, be it
of Mercantile Affairs':. they had nodesireto make over the picture.
1. A’/'.vo/rif/. That il Is not our right or duly to denounce
Anniversary of Modern >pli itualism.
“ Von see, good .1111111111111,” he said in a low I When about to depart for Naples, the Hevolu- <»fIt lie
Individuals or associai Ions because of difference of opinion,
think, friiuids.' I nrt-d tint
advaneesdo the pirli' heir of the advocate : the’
Ilie assertion that I
2. Htmdrtd, That this (’onvention shall appoint ten dele
have
had
imide
me
In
private
correspondence
as
well'asin
little sisterof tlie notary., smart and shrewish, in- | voiee, " 1 only look at it without touching it; blit Hon of is Is broke out in France, and entire Ger newspapers, that I have called this meeting In tlie Inter- ! gates to represent its at the next animal meeting of the
'

Uiitil tlii' hour when thè gates of terrestri;:! par
adise shall he. reópclied, do not- disami yotir be
loved ehildreib: imiki,' thein gentle. but moke
thein strong. in erdcrthat they may not rcproael:
voli with Iravitig lietrayed them troni their tir>t
ste|is in lite,

'
'
....... 1............
....... hàndsonie my.l’ncle■ |1many
....................
'........ ' of thè shock,
’ ' . Henri hav- csLs of a clique, who have results cut and dried: .who shall A niei lean Association of Spiritualists.
liow.liand.some
he was "
! how
felt thè relxmnd
3. Jir.'Hih'fd, That absolute ireedonrof speech, both from ’
eompt'l your proceedings as they desire. I need only say.
llenrcwas, and bow I love libò !"
'
r iug.no partieular
’or servili}
particular motivo
motive lfor
serving the King of I have acted o/ddc, exeepllng lh'ut 1’1‘ave been encouraged 1 he platform and through the press, Is the only basis upon
which we hope fora permanent advancement ol all reforms.
'
and
authorized
by
Hie
signers
to
the
call.
Thm
are
the
The old lady drew Maurice to her heiirtj and a .NaplesfamUdtt^ùig
^ig above all filili
things to tryhis only clique: and I have not tin* remotest Idea Ihal they
I. /bf'olrf d. That the iicllim of the Young Men’s Chris
Assochulmi, lu thelvhUe tvatisactlous. lu Hu* attempt
hiltid as a siiuuenff active service, lied to Hunga have hi the. least caucused uy .cot responded on tlivh'.m’llons tian
trai* ranm in her (\vi».-.
*
• ' .
and votes upon any question t.l>a( Is likely to arise. 1 sup- to repress, free speech. Is a direct thrust al the principles;
.
.
'
“ 1 hil ling,” she inurniiiml in an altered voice, ry and fought like a lion for Kossuth.
'
posethe signers from dlffen'iit places knew not who else upon which our philosophy is based.
5. /b ^idi't d. That Hie time has come to urge upon mu .
signed until their names, were published.
" you are most like him.” - - .
• . ■
It'was not known in his family that Im held liad
Local
Societies
the
necessities
for
engaging
speakers
for
’
1 have spa*ctl no personal effort to secure signers tot he
periods than now Is the custom.
A sad story belonged to'this picture; The these extreme opinions. His conduct', whilg in cull, or to Inform our friends of tin* time and place of the longer
Mrs. Ballou, al Hie request of another member of the
:
meeting. 1 have written many letters and sunt circulars
cbmiiiitlcc. also read (there being no oldecllons raised]
laughter ceased, and all the children in turnlook- college had given him the reputation of an im to every Splrl t nail st smd sochuy of whom 1 eoiihl learn.
In cojineclioii with'my peisniial efforts, the Banner of some resolutions from the Philadelphia Bible spiritualists,
which, the local Journals state, wen* •• thoroughly ortho- ,‘l1 ll1 il upon the shell ‘box, whilst M. Lmnereier pet imus, geiiei;ous, but rather haughty young Light and L'eligio-I'hlhisophlcal Journal have rendered I dux
in tom1 aiid expression, ami wound np.wlth thedeelaiis^lManc«*. They have each, besides publishing
turned his liend sadly aside. Maurice threw his mnn. He belonged very decidedly to that order valuable
■
my comniiitilcatloiis. inserted the call gratuItouslv in llieir rat Ion that Jesus Christ Is the way. the truth and tho Uf<% ”
and.which
“were characterized by Mr. Kates asa minority
i-onimiis. For these favors they have my and l am sure
ijrms round the old lady’s neck, and his lion-like whieh in the slang of our.faubourgs is called the -your
.
‘ .
thanks, I have done all I could to secure reductions 'report.”
Mrs. Ballou moved to accept the majority report of the .
eyes glistened. .
. .
•
■
i/r/.i/es. But .the patriots of Hungary were all in railroad rates, and to make arrangements forwent’ enter- CGinmlltee.
. Carried. .On motion, the resolutions were
tnlnment and accommodation.
■ . s'
When we can prove lo ihe railroad officials that wc are taken up fttrbilhii for disc ussion.
“I will go in search of. him, when I am grown ; <trisl<>s of the highest degree. He was in good
Kemarks
were imide In this regard by Mrs. Ballou,.
.
fitted (».receive attention ami favors at their
up, and you will see me bring him back !” Then । company, surrounded by counts, magnates and numerically
hands, we have done that which we are entitled to. 1 sug .Messrs. Bracket, Holbrook. Parker' Huddleston and others,
•when, according to the press reports, the first resolution
gest
that
you
take
some
action
upon
this
subject.
'
priimes,
whom
our
journals
.took
at
a
distance
for
I do not kno
to tell this, but tile Council of 'Without transition he went on: “Say, good’
.
And now that we are assembled. I wish to beg of yon, to was adopted, after which the vote to that eiïect wasrecou. ,
. .
Implonf you lo he active, carnesl and harmonious. In your sldered. and thls-and Ihe fourth In conjunction with It—
Eleven quite loved the iimther. She was so beau- mamma, we want to invite the little boy and girl i, common people. ’
was tabled: the second resolution, together with an amend
deliberations.
I
wish
to
urge
the
necessity
for
business-'
<
, ■
.
i i Alter the taking of,the fortress of Coinonq on like manner of proceeding. Tlie first essential to the gov- ment proposed by Mr. Holbrook--“ With Instnicllùns to
tifili under her modest straw hat, without flow in front of us!” .
of large bodies of people Issvstcm. Yuiir action reform the action of such Convention in limiting it to
ers. . She rarely smiled : but when looking upon ■ Gompletesilcnee followed, 'Madame hemereler I| the. Danube, no news of him had been received ernmeiil
can oply he made beneficintapy conforming to rules. I matters purelv of a spiritual character, with leave to withi
by
his
family.
All
efforts
to
learn
his
ultimate
theretore
hope you will.mhqn special rules and conform» drawoh falling therein”—was also tabled.
her two. darling children, she did smile, there looked at her htisbivnd, .who frowned.
. - i
Adjourned till s o’clock.
'
strictly lo pmiiamentary practices.
.
Erèniitu Sf-8/dnn.-Called to order by tho President.
’
was so much love in that ray of delight ! . ■
“ In front of us ‘.’’{..repeated the good man in a II fate had been fruitless. They were only informed '■ [The speaker then read Ilie call for the Convention. ]
First order of business, discussion of resolutions. The
As
the
wording
<«f
I
his
call
has
some
bearing
upon
your
third In the séries came mi for consideration. Mr. Sanford
,
■ lam going to tell you, Jane : the Connell op peevish tone, “ who teaches you to speak in that >|- that nt Ilie time when Henri Lemcreier was a deliberations, as I have received lettci's criticising H. and being
summoned to the clialr, Mr. Holbrook addressed the
-ns 1 framed it, your indulgence Is asked fora fewmimients,
meeting, taklnga coiiservatlvi* view of freedom of speech
Eleven had unanimously declared that she was way? We have noboily in front. In front! A simple traveler,making the tour of Germany, he that 1 may give you my Interpretation of it.
’
had become enamored with the daughter of a
Th<‘ words “true spiritualism’•’-have been referred to,' and Hie press, and offering asiui amendment: “Such free
.Children often ’ recognize thisdiet ter person lives in front of some one when lie is In
ami the (luvstlon asked.’“What do they mean?” I con- . dom. however, not vlolatmg the rights of others, which in ’
Magyar
gentleman
in
the
environs
of
Pestlq
thev an* entitled to enjoy.” •
.
- '■
the
street.
Here
we
are
at
the
Lemereier
Man

celvr
that we have a basic work, or true work, as Spiritual- ■justice
'
than grown people. 1 do not know how tocxDr. Owens favored theamemlment. There had boon too
to perform. That Work is tlie promulgation of the
which circumstance had doubtless contributed Ists,
facts of spirit communion and the outgrowing philosophy . much liberty of the press and of speech; He would offer ’ '
plain, clearly, what-is . understood by this word sion, ami there is a house. <>f 'revenue ’ on the
for the piirpose.of reforming Ihe religious opin the further amendment that the word “absolute” be
liMiietion, which is.the foundation of the Paris otherside of t|ie court, which I built for you ! not a little toward inducing him to enlist under therefrom,
stricken out.
, .
;
Ions of the age In which we live.
.
.
Tlie question on thd resolution was put and carried.
.
the
Hag
of
insurrection.
The
Magyar
gentleman
I
helleve
we
are to-day attempting too much in the name
•
for
myself,
I
was
quite
rich
enough."
’
ian language. ; .but I respe'et. it so much more pro
of reform. We are trying to carry too large a load before • The fourth resolution', with regard to the Young Men's
had
refused
to
give
him
his
daughter
’
s
hand,
and
" Very well! that is so !” said Maurice gallant
we get the first portion ot l( well adjusted. While 1 believe Christian Association.-'was considered hy Messrs. Shafer,
foundly, the less 1 understand it. I once thought
Holbrook, Doherty, Brackett, Di. Owens, Mrs..
< . the d.'sllny of Spiritualism embraces many reforms, L be- Stewart,
that distinctionconsisted in being pale, thin aiid lywe have, nobody in front, but we want to Henri had disappeared with her.
Heve tlielr consummation Is being retarded by our running - Ballou. Miss Laura Owens’, jhd others: these societies (or
their
members)
were declared to have “insinuated them
At
this
point
all
precise
details
stopped.They
away
with
ourselves.
Get
the
foundation
firm
and
true;
disagreeable, but it h.as been proved tome that I invite those opposite in the house of1 revenue ".”'
the popular good will: get the power of organic eombl- selves Into the Government and Into Hie Supreme Court of had;been able only togiithersome vague accounts .'get
This Maurice had the face of u cherub.'
mi tian, and yon will find we have capacity to bear the loads the United States,” and It was further slated that “tlie
was mistaken, ¡ir citi ng as an example the Mar
opposition of the.Yoilng Men’s Christian Association was,
of refornmrs and radical measures. .
’
“ What did I say?" demanded the good' papa regarding his military conduct. He. had borne One of tlie objects of this niectlhg, according to the call, the.undeiciirrciil of the whole matter, it was not Tralil '
quise de Trinchan!, who is disagreeable without
is to discuss tlie quest Ion of organization. That we are not and Woodhull, or am other persons, as Individuals which ■
himsi'Jf
in
evei;v.lTgagemcnt
like
a
true
French
•
being pale or thin. < III the
.....otlicr
’ *> ha'iul, thc.pnctin either uatlouaLor local good working order. Is an undis were involved, but Hie principle office speech.” • ■ •
A Her considerable discussion the following substitute for •
puted fart. We have not got n national organization that'
“ Von said no tcmmls.;. but these:nre not nt the -chevalier, soliciting dangerous posts, and launch creates
Tubereu.^ is pale, thin and disagreeable without
any comparative Intrrcsi in the hearts of our peo resolution No, -1, (offered by Mr. Holbrook): “Thatany or
ing
himself
with
a
kind
of
folly
into
the
midst
of
every
violation of tlie liberty of ’speech as defined by tho
(IcaliT
in
bi
’
inrzi's,
nt
li'aM."
■
.
.
;
..
ple.
to
siistalndt.
Organization
Isa
problem
that
has
sorely
being distinguished. Whnt, is it, then ? _
tried us to solve, so that the various mental elements coni- foregoing resolution, in any part of the country, slqUl re-’
She was pale, .certainly—pale as the weeping . “ Nor nt the !jjlvoi'iit.e!s,’.’ affiled Claire, gently. the most desperate perils. . Here were sufficient posingeur ranks could adhere for eomblned action. Our ceivv. as If merits, oiirentlre disapprobation,” was passed
unanlinoiislv. :
.
•
" Nor at the mitaryfr;,’' insinnjiteff Anionite.. I'materials to construet one of those family legends Stateorganizations do not nourish, and nre only in active almost
.Madonna. Was she,thin Maud can this commiMi
The Convention then adjauriiëd».
. • \ \.
'
. ’operation at all lu a few of the States. Our Local Societies
(
which
cause
the
hearts
of
the
children'to
beat,
are
either
Inharmonious
affairs,
because
none
understand
“
They
are
the
little,
little,
little
tenants,
”
Kaiff
word-.be applied.In .perfect beauty'.’ . Suffering
.
sünimj^hxekcises.
.
what the positive demands of them arc. and they are but
I
aTonnd
the
paternal
heart'll.
Unde
Henri
was
feebly supported'financially ami numerically. Hence, the
The services.in themornlngeonslstedofaddressesby Dr.
emaciates the form, and she laid suffered so the elf of an Agathe, pulling M. Leinereier’s
really belter elas«l of Spiritualists are not .counted with Sunford and M is. Ballou. In the afternoon a programme
■
■ < ! the hero. He was never mentioned but with love them.
unit'll !’ Filially, was she 'iMiii'uiic ? 1 do not. while hair over the end of his nose.
We, find thv inembershlp nud ofilvevshlj» of these of exercises was rendered atJhe Lyceum andSiindavschoo),
conlInmilly changing; .IfWe. have vital truths; If consisting Of Mingur-mnSIcal readings, rééltathms, dla- *•
“The people of thn fourth lloor?" asked the i and respect, in spite of the contradiction to the societies
kno.w.......,Slu' was one of those whom we sic in
we hnvu positive fads dumonsti'iiiing immortality: If we. .'loglies. Lyceum discussions, plana solos, Lyceum budget. ..
| opinions of-.his father and mother implied in his haven
.
. .
philosophy that shall revolutionize religion, It seems aiid a march; ‘TheSecular papersslatethul “Thé * march*
dreamland whose image ■ rides li te a celestial grandfather, with astonishment.
.! choice of polities.. In the main, everybody'is on to niu our duty do .combine our forces foi’’ making lliem was an interesling part of the exercises, Ohl and young. .
“
No,
higher.
”
■
;■
.
beneficial lo mankind. -We have been afraid of popularity, each with flags, march through dllferent figures, following'
vision before kneelin'g.jneni’ory,, ■ ' '
:■
| the side of nationalities which Wish to exist, afraid of organization, because so many bugbears haunt us file leaders, while some-oim phiyed a lively time -outUc .
.
•
The (.'oumdl of Eleven had never barricaded . “ The children of that young Indy, no doubt,” land no nationality is. more sympathetic with wltli threats of- fossilizing us In adopted creeds, dogmas, "pltinoi--”
.forms, and a thousand other objectionable features. Wet
In thé evening;, singing by the Glee. dub, an address liv
■
said
the
good
mamma,
in
a
softened
tone
;
for
itself fl'iun its organization up l.o the monIh of |
• we want lo be.useful: vet.we waul to have the world recog-. Dr. Maxwell, of Blclinioiid, Ind., anil a highly successfu)
that rogue. Maurice was devouring her with I France.than that noble Hungary which Was for nlze our fads mid philosophy ns inn*; yet*we mt* wondering séance by Miss Lizzie Keyser, filled out the time. The
February. IM'ff... All Ihe invitations had gone |
[ so long a time the ,buckler opposed by Catholic why we have not h nlace in the popular heart; yet we arc Daily Gazette says of her portraiture of the Invisibles (to
striving touprool fifid undermine the existing churches. others): “She described fifty or more.of these spirits, all
forth, when, one rainy day. ( la.re. tired of her |
It isa fact, that the greater the distance, the
to tl,c
,,fr,,lts ,,f <l.e Mussul- It seems to me we nre liironslstont with ourselves mid oitr but three or four of which were recognized.” Tho meet
story book, called A nlonine, tired of her doll." i
I ihiiik.lt n mistake of the Spiritualists hi mnke war lug tlicii adjourned to meet on Monday at 10o'clock.
maucimetar.
'
•
’ duly,
on the churches. Our n:ist history, shows they have been
.Madame.Jacoby's little boy stood reading, near i •more we fancy the object. To gratify If ciijjr.iee, I
useful In many ways*. They are (id day n useful hislll.utloti.
. . FOVUTB DAV.
I
lie
little
girls
dreamed
.
only
of
I;tide
Henri,
work llesjnore In thdr reformation, in their hiercnse
( hi the-C'onveiitlon being called to order, the resolution
■
the casement.-. Uis. lace loukcd red and cold, i we iilliq^’ a peasant at our table, but shonld'iiever I and the boys, nearly all destined to esca]w the Our
fqr practical and nioinl and menial and spiritual usefulness. to semi dclegatesto the Chicago convent loir was taken from
Behind him could he .seen.the blonde head nf his think’ of inviting a.smurf tradesman to sit there, i commercial eage, promised themselves to imitate •Unill wc cun offer a belteronc, let us attend to ourselves, the tal<le for considération. As the amendment made on
seeing
(hat
oni"
’
«»wn
house
is
in
order.
Let
us
quietly
and
Saturday limited Ihe delegates to a discussion of Spiritual
sister,- which ruse and fell, shaking, its: rich ;i M. Lemereidrks- fortifications’, wore raised, espe- ( Id's,chivalrous gallantry.'
surelv labor single-handed. If we cannot combine« Hur ism, and In the event of tnelr failure to reform tho Con ven-'
(
best recourse Is. through accepted methods,’only we must tiou, they were to be permitted to withdraw, considerable
curls. .•!She was playing at jnmp-rope-s-to Warm”.l cially against his confrere of the Hoard of Trade, i * It was now thirteen years since they had seen adapt
(hem to.suit <mr needs. To reach the popular heart discussion ensued, participated In by Mrs. Ballou, Messrs.
we must popularize our movements. Reformation hHWire Stewart, Hninllton and others, when the amendment was
herself perhaps -for the Concierge, said they.haff i against the advocate and the notary.’. They, aeAJ him, M. Li'inereier did not entertain the shadow often
defeated by'suddeii and complete opposition than suc voted down.. Mr. Holbrook then offered the following t
cording
to
his
ideas,
were
nearjyjds
equals,
and
1
bought.no wood,
’ ..
'
.Weaivafrald I o accept any measures of tlie past aniemlment: “Such action herein not to bo construed as
of a hope, because lie was a wise man and under cessful
for combined action, fearing we «may drift into* too close
adoption or approval of the present standing or past ac-'
Gaston and Matinee looked at the little girl in '¡n tln’Tr'riwn Tsthnatimi, certainly, Ins stiperiors. stood business : but.mothers are never wise, and channels.’. It seems to nic there must be waters where we Hie
Hon of siich Conventlon.’^
.
sail without being hmassed by cither storms or rocky
‘Discussion then supervened, lu which Mr. Holbrooke
stead of playing. ■
■ • - . ..
.. To associate with them, would-lie to descend the. trouble themselves but little about business. can
reefs. If we can find them, and can get our bravest hearts according to thé press reports, “denounced Hie attempt to
steps
of
his
throne
as
a
landlord;
But"
the
ten

to curl».their.great anxiety to sail upon the face of-ocean's - commit Spiritualism to the support of free love insevére
“ It is void;" said Gaston.
.
. .■
-Madame Lemcreier yery often shed tears in con expanse,
we tmiv in time succeed In encouraging our crew imt courteous terms. ”
.
'
.
.
“Those two there never go to children's balls,’1 ants of the fifth lloor—a frolic !.
and passengers lo venture onward and outward without the
'Mrs. Ballou and Mr. Parker defended Mrs. Woodhull in
templating
the
likeness
of
her
adored
son,
and
ilrcatl
nf
nmilny
or
Hie
paralyzation
of
fear.
On
tills.point
That
was
a
matter
of
no
consequence.
'The
a
determined
manner,
and
an
aged
gentleman^
whose
name
' ■ added Maurice.
’.: ....... ,. ’
1 can.only say.'furtln*!', that I have scores of letters from Is not given. Is represented fts protesting against the con
good papa made a show of objection, in orilerto i prayed to God constantly—obstinately cherishing persons who cannot be present at this meeting, urging or treverse
: lie hail come hero expecting toattcndaSplr' Claire sighed. Antoniiie.said: '■ . ■
•a
hope.
•
•
’
.
A.
ganization
i>n some more thorough and acceptable plan than itual Cunvenlion: but he found It more a political Convon. “I should like, to know if they have Hungarian prolong tlie caresses of this Hoek of cherubim.’
has yet been offered. 1 commend (he subject to you. anil tien than otherwise. The question of woman’s rights, her
.
•
[Cwilinwtl in.mir nkrt.]
hope you will earnestly and cautiously discuss and act xvagos, her legal disabilities, the rights of children, their
When, at length, he uttered the lien, so impatient-”’
• -names.”»’. ■ . •. ■■ ■ •
.. ..
, ■
upon U.
■
...
parentage, «Sc.-these were purely questions of statesman
ly waited, there was a great hublinb. The little
. The clause hi tlie call saying: “ Each person attending, ship, and not of Spiritualism. Eor his part he was nbtdls/
What arc Hungarian mimes like?." asked the
■must have some written evidence from Individuals or so posed logo with either party of extremists. He counseled
OHIO.
ones
clambered
upon
liiin,
as
if
he
had
been
a
cieties.
that
they
;ire
known
as
Spiritualists,
to
be
allowed
coolness and moderation, and especially devotion to Spirit'"Ti'ftle Agathe. ~' ' .
. -.■•. ’. ■ ■ ,
" , ..
full voice and votc in the nroceedlugirtif the meeting.1' has uallsni, pure and unadulterated.
greasy pole, mid the larger literally stilled him
SpIrltiisilIM Convention nt Cincinnati. .
been thought bv some to be out of place.’ AVhlle I antlcl-.
. Thejsentences of .this brief conversation were
Voted to send delegates to the Annual Convention at Chi
pate
no
troillfiiion
this
point,
I
must,
however,
urge
Itsobwith kisscs. Tlfen, suddenly, they all rushed to
The mass iiiecl'lng of the Spiritual I st$ of America—a call
cago.
. very insignificant; were they not; Jane? .Well,
servance hy yoiir'Commlltee on (’redentlals. Mynmtive^
Convention
adjourned for dinner..
'
the door, whilst Maurice, struck up in the air of for udilt'h appeareirin our columns sonic time since over fur Inserting It, and trnw In urging It, are Hint this being.,- AflernoiiihSeHslon.
—Called to order at 2 o'clock. The
\I don't kiiow h<iw..t.o_express to you the amount
the signatures of <•. W. Katps and others—was commenced an;open meeting and vastly important to Spiritualism, fifth resolution received the endorsement of the house.
Partout pour bi Syne
■ bf curiosity, pity,and betterstill, the tender sym
at Thoms’s Hall, as per announcement, on Friday, May 23. there should be some guaranty that the participants hi its The subjoined, offered by C. Barnes, was rtlSiHtthipteifc
•
"Hoti pfipti Pa p> rnti-bi-i~iiii
deliberations are Spiritualists.
'Heaidved^ That this Convention recognize the Golden
■ Hun jitipii I'u p>rmis.
.
We are Indebted to the Ulncinnatl daily press* for the fol ’ . Commending your actions to the-guidance of oursplrltpathy which they contained. The proof, of. this
Rule as the best emljodiment of all codes of morals which
AlbtUMjaire la ¡e^ettn\" <Vr.
lowing account of thé exercises
frlemlsaml vonr highest conceptions of right ami truth,-!, :llie world lias yet known, and should be practiced by all
is\thnt Agathe exel'.iiim.'d :
.’. .
Francois was. nearly overturned by. the wave Ten o’clock was the time llxed for the commencement add mv warmest hopes for good results to you personally,1 Spiritualists, and that this rule recognizes charity forall
of proceedings, but owing to the slowness \fltli which dele« ami the good cause we have as yet not learned to love honest difference In‘opinion among men.”
^.Suppose we invited both of them ?”'
'
which passed him.
' .,
'
gates assembled. It was near 11 o’clock before Mr. George enough, or sacrifice eimugh, to secure its development for
Tim following persons were chosen as delegates to ropreand admiration In reforming mankind from sent the assembly at the Chicago Convention: E. A. Hol
This suggestion met with enthusiastic success,
The. address was put upon a. han'dsome litho W. Kates, of that city, arid the manager of tin* Conven usefulness
.
tion. called the delegates—who* were present to the number error, bigotry and ignorjince«..
brook, Illinois: Samuel Maxwell. Indiana; G. W. Kates,
and was adopted by acclamation. The noise graphic can] thus'expressed : . ’
.of titty—to order. 1 Mrs. Owens gavean instrumental per
Mrs. Graham, President of the Society of Spiritualists In Ohio: Addie L. Ballou,Cosmopolite: N. W. Parker, Informance on the piano, following which E. S. Holbrook, of Cincinnati, then delivered a brief address of welcome to dlana: Mrs. Agnes Cook, Indiana: Laura Owens, Indiana;
reached the Windows of Hie Mansard. The little
.“Mademoiselles Claire Durand, Antonine and Chicago,
was selected as the temporary presiding olllenr.
C. C. Brackett, Illinois: D. II. Hamilton, Maine: Mrs. L.
the Convention.
•
.
When Introduced tot he Conventfon Mr. Holbrook brief
. boy raised his eyes from his book, and his smile .Suzanne du Champ, Louise and Marie de Saint
Mrs: Ballou, hi behalf of the Convention, responded. In.. F.‘Whlttlnger, Missouri: Dr. Sandford, Iowa; Miss Id?.ly returned thanks for the honor conferred, and further the course of her remarks she criticised severely the clause zle Keyser, Kentucky; W. AV. Bush, Texas; A. A. Whit*
• greeted the Council of. Eleven. It was thus, and Arnaud, Agathe Leroux—Messieurs-Gaston Du said that they had emne together to-dav on a verv import Hu the call which requires the. memberk of the Convention nev. Michigan.
■
......
mission. in thé Interest of a great enterprise—that óf* do be certllbd to. This was a mass, not a delegated Conthe ComTnlttee on Resolutions reported the following
it was not .the.first time, that he. gave proofs of rand) Fernand, Loujs and Alfred de .Saint Ar ant
aiding and supporting the best cause that has ever come to vehTIon. She made a motion to strike out the offemlhig-• -addition to the adopted list:
■
, ,
4 .
“ Whereas We believe that capital punishment Is an>
.
,
his courtesy to his rich neighbors. Do not be de naud, Maurice du Champ, Paul (¿Leroux, ask of humanity; a cause freighted with grettt Interests to the hu clause. Pawled.
man faijilly: and In this he did not except Christianity—for
On motion of Dr. Owens the following commltteewasap- evil, is a rellC’Of barbarism, Is dangerous to society, is only
ceived, Jane, the rich should alwaysmake the Monsieur and Mademoiselle. Jacoby the honor of tludr cause Included that. but exceeds It as much as the sci pohited to nominate oillcers Cora permanent organization: legal murder, land that it Is fraught with a thousand other
of tlie present day go beyond those of the olden time. G; W,'Kates, T. A. Pitman, N. AV. Parker, C. P. Sanford obfectlons; therefore be it
.
.
*
advance, and they should feel mueli obliged for their company at their bouse upon the evening of ences
He said that to-day they.were nut full in numbers, but he and Sylvester Loomis.
lle.8olwU That wc most heartily oppose Its continuance
hoped Cor a large attendance. AY;t if they are few in num
Adjourned
tn
meei
at
half-past
2
o'clock
p. m.
,
as
a
law
of
our
land.
■
,
x
•
the smiles of those who suffer.
.
Thursday, Shrovetide."
. .
.
Resolwb That a cooperative method of distributing pa
bers, the best results emdd come from this meeting, for it
AfternoonRessioA,—The Mass Convention of Spiritual
. Maurice, who never went in a roundabout way . “ There will be dancing, eating of pancakes, Is tlie furtherance of agroat enterprise, and tlie trulli Is ists
pers, pamphlets and books published In tho Interest of
resumed thMrsesslmi at hnlf-pfist 2 o’clock. •
that the greatest enterprises have come from small begin
Spiritualism
and free thought should be instituted. it
of Dr. C. P. Sanford, of-Iowa City, a commit
to nceomplish his object, said to him good-morn -plilying of comedy, and exhibition of the magic nings, They, haif appropriately commenced their exercises teeOnofmotion
Resolved. That we most heartily oppose, and slialluscthree was appointed to arrange a plan of exercises for
this morning by devotion tn the Goddess of Music: indeed, the evening's
our
united
efforts
defeat tho present and any and all ofing with his head, and the little Agathe sent n • lantern.” ’ ■
Dr. U. P. Sanford, of Iowa; G. AV. forts that may be to
. ■
’
they have sometimes been called harmonists, and he hoped Kates, of Ohio,session:
Inaugurated to Insert a recognltioniof .
and Dr. Samuel Maxwell, of Indiana.
■
proceedings in which they are about to engage will . Two ladies—Mrs. Spence, of Indiana, and Mrs. Mary (7od In the Constitution of the United States.”
kis-i to him, He blushed, returned, the little girl's
"Papas, and mammas allowed, without; cos tho
These resolutions were adopted without debate, also one
still entitle them to th¡it name.
>
of Ohio—were added to the committee;
,
• kiss, and retired.’ ,
'
/
At the.close of the President's remarks Mrs. Addie L. Graham,
N. AV. Parker, extending an Invitation to all spiritual
tumes.”
.
Mr. A. Benton, of Auglaize County, reported The pro by
societies to scud delegates to Annual Convention at C.hlcaBallou, of Terre Haute. Ind., was chosen Vice President, gress of Spiritualism hi his community.
•
“Quick'. a letter," said Maurice.
. “ Germain !” called Claire.
and M. W. Parker,;of Tipion, Ind., Secretary, protein.
Mr. George AV. Kates read several letters which he had SConference followed—remarks by Dé. Samuel Maxwell»
■ “And good papa?" whispered Claire with her
OBJECT OF THE MEETING.
received from prominent Spiritualists who were unable to Mrs. Hoag, A. Benton and Mrs. Ballou—after which theA servant laced upon every seam, made his ■
Mr. George W. Kates, of Cincinnati, then addressed the be present.
twelve-year old prudence.
•
appearance.
.
One of them was from Dr. Samuel AVatson, of Memphis, Committee on Resolutions ended tlich- labors with the fol-.
Convention as follows;
'
.•
Tenn., and formerly a minister In the Methodist Church ^SiïoZreff^That we do urge upon Spiritualists In ovory
" And good mamma?" added Gaston,-.*
“ Garry this to the' front house----- ”
.
MU. PllESIPENT, I.ABIES AND GENTLEMEN —A few South.
Other letters were from E. Ar. AVI Ison and Dr. city or town in tho United States to organize .Children's
agon strong and unconquerable desire to see a nia-w
“Ah! that is true," was the answer in a tone .“Not the front!" interrupted Agajhe, “good months
of Mich.
,
.
Lvceums, recognizing the same as being one of the
meeting of theSplritualMsof Americaapsnmed control of Stegeman.
Airs. Addle Ballou next read a paper from the l&v. T. B. Sunday
means for teaching the truths of our philosophy .
of unanimous regret. “ They are tenants."
mv
thoughts.
1
now
firmly
believe
that
..desire
was
eonpapa do n’t wish it.”
.•... . Tavlor. another convert to Spiritualism from the Alethodlst best
Resolved. That wo Instruct our Executive Comm ttco to
trolled by my spirit friends; may I not. therefore, reason- ministry, author of “Old Theology Turned Upside Down.11
"Not much,” resumed the bold Maurice; "they
“ Opposite, Germain, and bring us the an •ably request or expect the presence and guidance of the im
Several persons spoke of spiritual’experiences, painting call another mass meeting of American Spiritualists, to
mortals in the dcllberathms we are now entering Into? I beautiful pictures by the aid of the spirits, presenting the meet at such plaçons they maysee proper one year from the
have such a little rent.” '
swer.”
.
.
. hope,
date of the present meeting.
v
4 ,.A
with all the fervor of my being, that we shall be ena- faces of persons long dcceaiied. etc., etc.
r
,
Resolved. That the Secretary bo instructed to semi,a con
bled-sViall be fmiml competent ami harmonious enough—
■.
In the mouth of another, this would have
The committee, appointed to secure sneakers for the densed
“And quick," added Manriej'.
report of the proceedings of this Convention to our
to
accomplish
results
that
shall
redound
to
the
good
of
bur
evening,
reported
T.
H.
Stewart
and
AudieL.
Ballou
as
\ sounded badly, but Maurice laughed often at the
^^esolutkms^oV^tVianks were
to Sirs. Ballou, Mr.
“ Thousand portholes !" said Gaston, the sailor, cause, thereby bringing to us recompense for the expendi speakers.
•
ture of time, labor and money. While f regret that our\ rates of rent.
,.
.
.Adjourned to meet at «o'clock r. M.
,
by way of emphasis.
,
gathering has imt assumed larger proportions, It cannot be
n
&Vg
,r
t
S
o?
i
r
0
e
?eW
r
i^<uT'evcn>n
F was devDtol
Evening .Session.—The meeting being called to order,
' \ " Whoever lows me, follow me!” he continued,
that we are fully empowered to act as a mass meet- ' the Orlana Glee (Tub of Cincinnati sung, and Mrs. Carver,
Germain left. They waited fbrjiim with fe denied
Ing. If'our brother mid sister Spiritualists who are not of Felicity. <)., gavean Invocation. Song by Club, accom- to a social entertainment, and the spirit of harmony go'
erned the last moments of the meeting^
,
y-illllgoing to ask permission of good papa and verish anxiety. At the end of ten minutes be with us to-day feel so little interest hi the progress of their 'pjtYiiedtni tho plaho by Laura Owens, of Indianapolis.
organic or national usefulness as to allow efforts to com
T. IL Stewart was the first speaker of the evening;
mamma.”
.
’
’ returned with, a letter, elegantly written, which bine the thought and power of the masses toassume propor atMr.
the dose of his remarks Mrs. Ballon, of Terre-Haute,
DAY-DREAM.
tions of but a small minority, let us not shrink from our followed. Among others, she made the annexed state
The large children hesitated a little, but all the said :
.
’' ' .
task, but nobly, manfully, earnestly lahorand legislate. If ments:. “Thesplrit of Spiritualism Is freedom. Sonic of
Here. In the heart of the hills, Ilie», /
Spiritualists
throughout
the
land
are
expecting
us
toorlglNothing
but
me 'twixt earth and sky—
little ones started at once, bounding after Mau . “ Henriette and Henri thank, fr'om.the bottom nateand fofm movements that shall unite them mi'better. the sympathizers of tlie movement are too anxious to be
' An amethyst and an emerald stone
respectable, to remember to be manly and womanly.
rice ; the large ones followed. It is thus in tlie of their hearts, all these amiable neighbors, but on mort' useful, on more practical, on more, business-like {AVhlle
Hung and hollowed fox* mo alone.
_
you are trying to make Spiritualism respectable, to
or on more religious bases, let’us see that they are not dls- put white garments on it, you are letting human sympa
days of revolution ; the. small marching at the they are far from their .own, country, and their appo.liited,
Is It a dream, or can it bo •
.
.
thy and the dear idijects whom the splrlt-frlends dommend
That there is life apart from ine?
Whatever our duty is. Jet us perform It, whatever our. to your love, sntter.”
head, while the great do not follow sometimes mother is very sad. *1-They ihavc-mo heart for personal
.....................
A larger world thafii the circling bound
.
costmay be In doing so. Thal the time lias come
। fhe exerciseswere closed with singing bj Miss Owens,
Of HghFantl color that lap
for earnest and zealous action, I firmly believe. Too much- and the Convention adjourned.until Saturday mOriung at
until the next day—but then they put the little amusement.”
.
-Kate Putnam Osgood^ in Lippincottfor June,
caution, however, cannot hi» advised against liaste.
‘
.
ones in the rear.
. .
.
Claire read the letter twice. Gpston sighed,
The mountains in our path to be passed over, the strong 10 o’clock.
The man who got iutoxlrated with success has-jolnod a
barricades to be demolished, the dt-bris of civil strife to be
There was something threatening in the man and Maurice said :
SECOND DAY.
•
cleared away, tlie great planning for future actlonB'we hnw
temperance society.
Tho
Convention
was
called
to
order
at
10
o'clock-thfi
before
us
need
cool
heads
as
well
as
earnest
souls.
Then
ner in which Maurice knocked at the door of the
“ Hungarian names arc formed like names let in« Implore you, let me be privileged to expect of von, Committee on Termancnt Organization ottering the fol
-For selling a peanut on SwdW. a Minneapolis, merchant
grand parents. It was the commencement of a here ; but I like this Henri and Henriette quite that neither Inliarmony, personality, nor selfish interests lowing report !■ ................ . „„__ . .
P>'MWen/-E. S. Holbrook, of Illinois.
,’
shall In the least disturb your deliberations.
has been fined one dollai* and costs..
Jaswell.”
.
'
'
-riotVice
Presidente-Vr.
C.
I".
Sanford,
of.
Iowa;
G.
W.
Notwithstanding I am but what our Orthodox friends

. spired HieinAyith but profound inditierenee ; ami i
the children of the fourth, elegant Imt slovenly. I
(misery nmh unity,) whom they could hear tight- I
ing try day long; were - not '.even taken into ne I
count; but the Umini'il of El ven, imit.'iting, in
this respect, the <'olH'letge, were very inneh in I
; teri'stcd in the little Jaenli'y.-,; Their, Imsts could |
be sei'it.froin below, above the sills iff' the‘Mau- ,■
They seemed to love so miieh, |
..............
and su temleily lo udore ■their
mother. -.The little
! ' girl sang occnshiiially ; she hnd thè voice of an
angel. T’he liltle boy played thè tinte delight
fully. 'Tlie\' never wntered their flowers, with
out cxeliang'ing a few. kisscs. And thb mother!

hi

I

■Ï J

I
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- «'Icgles,

; .h

•

And ijimted odes, ami Jewels live words long.
Thal, on tin* stretched fme-tiiigcr ol all time,
Sparkle forever.”

No fruit can conic of-that num’s faith
Who is to Nature infidel.”
•

II

A sense of pardon melts the heart inore than
dread of punishment.
'
(1
ic

The evil that men do lives after them,
«
The good is oft interred with their bones.

f

—Shakspeaiv

il
O
y

EARTHLY HAPPINESS.

Kind home-born smiles around me shine,
Dear eyes look fond in tender love,
Oh, human life, tlmu'rt half divine,
When such sweet comforts round us move.
The eager hand that presses mine,'
And gentle deeds that make earth bright,
Oh, who would these blest charms resign,
.Nor call our world a world of light?

U

it

Ir

।

“ Envy,” says Sócrates, “is the saw of tlie soul i
■.
and he who envies admits liis inferiority."

E'

«
B.

»

■
i

lì

!
I
i
I
,

vain. Materiality ever has its limitation ; the soul,
has no limitation in infinite time. Although soul
amt niatet iahiy are disimet,• yet all things have
their origin and existence in the Divine tjifolder.
As already stated, soul is ever conjoined to nui- i
teriality in some form, which is always of a more i
relined nature as tlie soul passes from one sphere '
to a higher in spirit-life, lienee the return qf al
soul through another physical organism is, aecord- '
iug to our view, an impossibility, bi'qiiu'se a devi- (
ation'from tlie unity, and uniformity of divine '
manifestation, contrary to tlie order of progress- «
ive elifoldmeiit, contrary to uniform nnehangeable law and inconsistent with president wisdom,
because human beings, passing through tliecaitlilife, would lose their individuality, would be as
though they never existed, in that their souls
would be generated through other parentages,!
and partaking o their charai'I'eristies, tlie ¡dim-J
tity of the original would lie forever gone. .
1
ITeexistenee and re-ineai'iiation have a close !

spect of tibhralists ; while, on tin- other hand, it
brought them the merited contempt of Chris
tians for their evident want of devotion tojheir
principles. B. Gratz Brown never denied writ
ing the letter in question.
.
During the year isiil petitions were actively
circulated and very numerously signed, and, hr- ;
iug duly forwarded to Congress, were, referred to I
the .Judiciary Committee of either House. Be- !
fore the adjournment Lyman TrumbuII. of the ।
Senate, asked'to be discharged from the fui tlier !
consideration of the petilion for the Kceognitiou 1
of God in the Constitution of the I‘nited Stales. I
In the language of the report : ’> The (’bmmittec ;
deem it unncressary to make the asked fur i
amendment, as thcrSnpreme Being ¡> a|n-ady re- ■
cognized in the Constitution in Ilie requirement
oThtrI-Iis and the prohibition of.interference with !
the full b.Xyreisn-of religious opinions.”
|
But here is when* the Coiistituliimal-Gtid ('hris- j
tians have the advantage of Senator ’¡'rumbull i
and nil who take'his view of the rasp ; for <;<»<! is
nowhere recognized in the Cunstitution.
Woman Sulfrage has encountered similar op
position from Congress: but who thinks, there
fore, that women will not be voters?
“
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nient of the divine energy, tlie highest and divin- of old!"
new spiritual Temple of Truth among men, read II. Farrow, Secretary.
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Plymouth. Al ass. — The Spiritualist Assoeiathui hold
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!ioni|»sondevelops, the/ faculties of the soul unfold and con
to the court-house, where one hundred souls met
Mred Church, Thompson sheet, below Front. Sundiij.% Saturday and-Sumlav, .him' ‘¿sth and 2t»th, at Oxford; Mre.
L. A. Pearsall. Giles B. Stebbins and others sneakers.
tinue to unfold .the individuality of itsj being They were not willing to stand by it in its in us with whom we held sweet communion for an .at
JlVy.A. si. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Airs. Hartley,
. Bulhimeetlngs will be held In a good hall In case uf storm.
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Williiini White.

.

Woiiitiil.'

: a frw (if thu Stairs:” that “mir local societies
Again we trace this well-remembered name,
The preemption laws of the United States know
The secular press, which Iras fur years tabooed
; are eitln inharmonious a'lTairs because none un
Spiritualism, finds it to its inhrist to-day to that we may present to our readers the witness no distinction of sex. 'Every unmarried woman
•« • ••
■ iat tlie poitivedemands of tlicin are,
der.'tarn
ehaiige front, in order to keep pace witli tills borne to the blameless and honorable earth-life over 21 years old, and every widojv or other per
,Í *
•
i <>r Ihev are but feelily supported .financially ami live age. and is'itow’ ready and willing to do of him who has gone higher, by some of our son who is the head of a family, being a citizen
1
,
1 liiiinerieallv and then |.roclaiiiis : •• 1 f we have our faith and its media justice. As an illustia- newspaporial eotemporaries and others. The of the United states or having declared the ihtenI X ital truths : if we liave po-itive facts deinmi- lion, r<;ad tlie following J'l’oin tlie New A ork Franklin (Mass.) County Times of'AIay IGtii, in • tpm to become’a eifizen according to law, is
• -t rat ini' imiiioiialily : if we have
! Weekly Day-Book. It comes to us in tlie shape the course of .an art lele in wliieli it gives copious entitled to file upon, and enter one hundred and
tliat shall I’evoliitionize i'1-li'jion. it
of ivdoiilile-leailed leader :
■ extracts from the remarks of Airs. Palmer at his sixty acres of either $1.25 or $2.50 land.
< •o.trlll ilt b'Y. • Io W.
our duty to combine our l’orei-s for makingt hem
“ Sl’l Itri TAI. AlANlFESTATIONS."—We propose :: funeral, says editorially
A woman’s chib has been established in Athens
l.\ Mill M. i
i..
lieiielieial to iiiankiiid."
,
next
week.. to
introduce the lii't of a.......
series of
.
. .....................................
..ar , “ William White, tlie head of a great publish- in Greece, and another is to be formed in Con
itf **|.; i ir i-.ii'i-t M- ii.^ <
tii'h's
Imthe
readers
of
The
I
lay-Biink.
detailing
j
n
<j
house
i
11,
Jlo>ton.
and
an
editor
of
tlie
Banner
With Im desire lo arrogate to ourselves Ihe unM ; •.(<!.UK-'.-...I ;
stantinople, “the object and purpose of which is
Weleiime oliiee of alarmists, yet we feel that Bro. the results of " invi'stigal¡mis " in wliat is called (-,f Light, a'public,, journal, devoted to the dis- to disseminate among the female sex of our (the
bpi 1 it IH4 : • \ I 1.1
I ’.mi R lltl'l <‘t lit-! '
"Spiritualism.” We are no believers in tliis semination of novel views of man's jminortnlKatés js right in his assertion as to general prin- “dix'trlni',”. imitimi' are we disbelievers. We ity, and the inethudsof living which shall best i Greek) nation the blessings of primary and in
• i 11 ;>i i : : *11 * n i »•, b\ .
n.h.LiJ
of affairs, howeyor wide- slami negative ; we have'lm opinimi to oiler : we promote bis happiness here as well as hereafter, i termeiliate education, and to contribute to its
< ■'’UV i'll! h 'll i'f I hr '1 ci pins ami'll........
I
W.itl.'h « 'll
after
■ Iv we may differ from him in di'lail-. Tim his- ■ are explorers
.
-- truth
------ —truth—truth I ami ¡Lit was a rare worker. Ills sudden death in Boston moral and intellectual formation and elevatiop.”
II.I".!• Illitore of tin. American Association is before the :
“I
a new guis,'. as a new principle, arrested the attention of the public, ami ids re
The Casette Medicate de Pari* chronicles the
"ii
■
....
,
1
.
!'h ’h" better. Me-havc, ill that ease, sun ply markable position^ as well as (lie wonderful suc
K.ll r. Gillr shmUl'l '
i
,n
n,.x| Wl.,.k s issue we cess achieved in establishing that journal, war
.1 i .11 I i 1 ■ !<• -• alili I III' moi|,| ; m mir 1,pinion n was brought into exiM- ■; tl,uilll a n,.w
I
be lakentrance of women into anew occupation, name
-i i ..I .•.iir.'sjo.iM- : i'IU'i' at lloi'liesti'i'. in a million, and uiiexpeet- : shall publish'the results of an intervii'W with '
ii
Cniiiiiiu
rant some few remarks concerning hjs career. .
M.issp.t)
imp.-i.
I,
ly, that of druggists. The School of Industry in
eBolliti
»,s-. ,fi
IIis funeral was from Horticultural Hall, Bns- i
I, l.lkr I <■ I’Ll l< 'Im* 11 ir I cd way1, .Iiid went mice, finm ihe lii'st ninliient “Foster, thv celebrated Spiritualist ¡eSeer;” wliieli
Ii
j of the aunuiu-iatimi of its 'advent, pinelaimed
“htnined by a member ol th<l editorial eoips ton. Tl;e.casket was literally buried in llbwvrs. I Amsterdam, which was established in isti!» by
T3I h-'l
ntteian
।
. ........
..
.....
1 ol this journal, and it will be toimd rare reading. Said a tTiend, who was an eye-witness, ‘I never i tiie Society of Public Usefulness, has already
it To be an nistaiiee ot pi'eiuatlire parturition, • r.
.........
. ... mind. .....
..
.................
'i'he. question
comes
for.. .....
tlie
.. Jspeculating
.
.
sawsneh a profusion of Howers before,at a fu-|
j a birtli which brought witli it the seed of its up, ifman can p/'o'/i'i.'.' thus far, can attain so , nmal,’ nnd the pleasant expression on the face | fitted live young women for the profession of
pharmacy, and seven others are studying in order
j own death as Io form. Tins iqdnion we re- great a degree of intellect as to ad mu's tlnaights of the body was sufficient evidence that tlie de- |
' ’ bad
’ '' met' death
’ ............
“ and' perfect
- ■ | to enter the same business. This new idea has
with serenity
: peatedly expressed, although many good ami and see what ordinary mortal (yes are incapable parted
' of diseeriiing, how milch is yet left attainable by '
set the Germans to thinking ; they have been
'
! tini'. Spiritualists
from us in tata ; . nnd:j human natlire in this sidiere? Will these gifts ' trust in his faith.”
. differed
...
The American Newspaper Reporter, for Alay puzzled as to what they should do with their su
tlie result—and we say it >11 no disrespect either j spread ? Our readers will find subject for deep :
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perfluous women ; and societies, which have been
«4 the Association or its ollicers then or‘now— ■■meditation in the series of articles we shall give ttitli, thus refers to his physical departure :
provided to “obtain means for the existence ”of,
“
The
late
William
White,
tlie
former
State
on
Spiritualism.
We
notice
tliat
“
Scribner's,
has proved that we were correct in the premises.
for June, has devoted>sei'al pages to the dis-' I’rhitrr of Alassaehusetts, whose remains were i women in that country, are about uniting in a pe
agksts run rm: it is m 1: is-si;W voiiK.
■
■ It is true t hat our State Societies are inactive— eussimi of the principle, if there is truth in this . buried from Horticultural Hull, Boston, mi the I
! tition to the Federal Council praying that women
THE AMHttli 'AN NEW > I 'uMPANY. tl'i S ASSAV ST true also timt mir loi’iil organizations are'liiii-1 n(
.w duet
line, wliieliwliieli. to-dav,
to-i
new
doctrine,
it is asserted, has , 1st ¡list., was.an exemplary, upright and quiet : may be .allowed to follow the profession of ilrug.. 'supporle;ts'in the United States, citizi'n. All testify to his kindness of heart, and
co i. it r 'a’’ it i <' ii,.
guishing—and why ? We have before pointed nut five millions of
I gisiordispeusingclieuiist. It seemsthero is great
... propuse
...................
n .......
If there be fraud ■ his earnest desire to do good to ins fellow-men.
. t l. ib* W'jii. liHc A <'u.. ' '
••
the disease, ami recommended the needed niedi-. we
to bring
it out.
h rmi|*kir.nut<.' , '
' '
and imposition, wi”propose to show them up. j He leave^.a wife and one daughter to mourn his I need of apothecaries in Germany, as many little
cine ; but as its remedial operation is slow, and Our readers' will, however, be .astounded at thJ | loss. ’Tlie pilnters ever found him a true friend.”
I towns have not one drug'store in tlie neigbbor.......... ElUTHli.'
involves -nun'll determined labor, it does not af facts disclosed in tlie next'Week’s article, ipul
... IhMas
Moses Hull, writing us recently, also says i hood, and tliis new sclicine will be of service to
ford the opportunity for aspiring individuals tn their astonishment will increase when perusing' Permit me just a word of sympathy witli you
ami >ih i nu 11 Ira I l< »'n? :i|i|><*rtaliihig' tn tlie
■
A.
those articles that will follow it. Wesimply sav,
,
"...",i. , the women and to the community.
F.illhu lai
liiu'iii • >! thH |>;i|><*r ■ lioiiM be ;i.tiire»rd |o sun themselves in the popular gaze, as repl-csent- strange
and inexplicable as mav be the evidence alu'
otlieis, with legaid to tin loss of tin.
IjCTHV.u
ami a’l Ituvtsu*"*
Kits t»»
Two girls in New Bedford, (Mass.,) aged
.
ative.s
lif
sovereign
States
”
mid
pass
wordy
reso

H. Ch 11. Bas sei: je Lien i ruin.ism i HpV
set forth, “ we do not extenuate, nor set down earthly form of mirgood brother, William White, twelve and fourteen, who lost their father some
ton. Mass,.'* •
•
lutions; filled’ with glittering generalities, and auglil in inaliei’,” totlie extent of an iota; we at- We mourn .......................
his loss, but heaven is better for liav
crowned with tlie- glamour of high-sounding tempt no explanation of hmr or why llu'se things ing Ao gondii man in it. He was one of tlie months ago, have, since his death, taken the en
I
Him Shull We Orgiiiiizb ?
•
mimes. We need the Christs of the people, tlie come ill this shape. .There they are—draw y our purest men Lever knew. .His charities exceeded tire care of a horse, five cows, and a great Hoek
— — — — — — .V If— those*
....... wlib
.. V read
. V — V ’ tlie
VV—— “ evi....
It has been urged by sonie that spiritualism at | sandaled children of good-will, who will liiiih- own conclusions.
of hens ; done all of the odd “ chores ” about the
present affords I be speri acleol “1111 i mieli nite mass I bly work in hamlet and village, in town find city, deuce ’’ cap show “ how these things are done,”, the limits of his purse, and his good words for house, attended public school, and in theirdeisure
our columns are open to them. If “Spiritimi-.:
floating abolit in Ihe world of mentality, without 1 In build up quietly and unobtrusively a network isin,” with its appari iitly superhumnn powers, is'. all exceeded even his nets (if cliarity.l’moments taken lessons bn the piano.
■
Daniel W. Hull, writing from Hobart, Ind.,
nini of ilireetimi, at the. iimrey of every ehiiuging ¡of local society organizations all river-our land ; ii fraud, help us to crush it out, ns we would
The Woman Suffrage Association of Green
&
says
in
a
recent
number
of
the-ReligioiPhilosotide, and having even no temporary plan ni ne- i .these, in turn, like the eoral reef which rises to crush out all frauds and impositions. If, on the
•
pldeal Journal
. castle, Ind., have elected the following officers .
contrary,
it
is
a
m
w
truth
dawning
on
the
world
tiun ;. a ml that it c.mnot nun h longer leniain in : nu. surface from ¿in hundred fathoms down, will to-day, help it onward from infancy to manhood.
“J.feel that I cannot close without a word con-' for the ensuing year: Airs. II. R. Pitehlynn,■ „
the chaotic condition In phieh it li.is been relain- j form the bases upon which will gradually aecu- It is something clothed withmarvelous power, corning our lamented Brotlier William White, of President; Aliss Fannie Donnahne, Secretary; .
cd tliiough fi'.u.nt oie.iiuz.itioii among its tol-। malate the soil of State organizations, and from whatever it is.
. •
.
■ • ......,„1,1.11,’..well-known firm of William White A Co., of Airs. S. A. Throopj Treasurer; Prof. J. C, Rid- •
Boston. It is seldom that thejmblic know much pqth, Airs. S. A. Throop and Airs. J. G. Corwlne,
.. lowers, and still hold,to its propl..... of rontin-1 tp;. mound thus prepared the strong,tree of a
of tlie inside character of business men; they arc Executive Committee; Prof. Ridpath, Airs. Pitch.Written for the Hanner ol Light.
nous importiilii'.' as a method ol reform;" We re- । n.guimiy delegated National Convention will
I:
generally such hard matter-of-fact men, you are
Cognize, us tiuii'h a> any one, . the neei ssily of l-arise to wave its vernal ensign of hope before FLOWERS- OF LOVE FQR WM. WHITE. nlnipst ready to doubt that they have an ,inner lynn, Aliss Donnahne and Airs. Throop, dele
■ .the iirgaii.izatioii—Ilie regular mid ordi'i'ly eoiiibi- the eyes of 11 creed-tossed world 1 '
’
life. Tliis is not tlie case.with any of tlie. propri- gates to State ' Convention. The Association
BY WILLIAM HKUNTON.
ctors of tlie Banner of Light Office—much less of meets the first Alonday in each month.
„ nation of the liberal forces tor sell-preservatiwii ।
'
‘
Brother White. In ids busiest moments I have
in the struggle about to I'oiuq between bigutry I
Oli,
sweet
ahd
sunny
face,
,
.
.
The
.Struggle.'
Rev. Celia Burleigh hit's resigned her pastorate
* ■ .
. .
r•* • ’
always found he had a word of- encouragement
w • Labor
• •
•
.
' ’"
and the pure spirit of liberty ili belici.. in spee4rh..iw.V •IWI» '
'I
hat
came
with
light.and
grace,
for every one in need of it, and was ready to help of the Unitarian Church in Brooklyn, N. Y., by
It docs seen') wrong, when we come to reflect
and action eoneeming religious matters, which soberly on it, that the class who has created cap
. Departed; how we mourn !
whoever was in want of help. His sympathies reason of ill health.
,
were drawn otlt in behalf of all the poor, whether
has thus far proved tlie pole-star ol tlie-Ameri- ital by its industry should, have to become, in a
We miss thy beaming eyes, .
The Supreme Court of Missouri has decided the
saints
or
sinners,
and
of
all
who
were
afflicted,
ciili ’Republic. Hui . how'.’ is thó question. sense, the slaves to its exactions. There is a
Kitlrmild yet sweet surprise; .
whether in body or mind ; and none did lie pity suit pf Virginia L. A[inor and husband against a ■
What is the liest method ol bringing order out of manifest injustice about such a slate of. things,
And stand as one forlorn !
more than, the undeveloped in tlie spirit-world. registering 'officer,'•‘who refused to receive her
chaos, and siibstitiiling the definite for the In that has its root and origin deeper than the thrift
Some of my holiest emotions for that unfortunate vote at the last ]iresidential election. , The court ’
Thy kind anil gentle heart
definite'.’ Let the reader peruse with attention lessness with which Labor is too often accused.
class have been drawn out by Bro. White, whilst
Did well perform its part,
.
witli tears in his eyes lie has referred to their Jioldsjtimt. the Fourteenth'.Amendment; was in- , \
How to engage.(.'apital'to look over the enclosure
of help froiu’otir world. Some nien whom tended especially to.give former slaves the right
need'
A
nd
left
a
work
behind
;
(’onvention of Spiritualists.iit. (’rrn'innati, (>., on of its.own selfishness, and admit the just claims
yon meet on the business plane pass from, mind of suffrage and equal rights with white men, un■
It
breathes
a
perfume
rare
Friday, 'May 2.‘id, which will be found in the re-, of those who participated in its creation, is the.
after tlie transaction is over. Such is not tlie case der the la w; but that it does not abridge the power ..
Upon the vacant air—
■
.
port. of Ihe proceedings ol the. same on our sec
witli
Bro.
White.
Since
I
read
of
his"
sudden
present problem.., Jt is not right to secure al) the
Thednipress.of thy mind !
translation, I have thought whnt-a-rush there, of every State to limit the right of suffrage to the ’’
ond page. Here is outlined clearly and cogently privileges to tlie mere habit of acmiinulation.
; .
\ ■: , :
must have been among the angels to greet him.” male inhabitants.
. the'state oft he. case ; and it is for the purpose of- .Men might with perfect justice be protected
Thy love its blessings shed,
'
The
Dublin
Freeman
says
A
large
number
'
;|ttraeting tlie public mind to the question that, against their own disregard of wealth and its
«
And oak-like brandies spread ■ ’
AIiisstichiiKctis Pence Society.
of petitions from. Ireland, in.favor of tlie Bill to< ■
we liave drawn up tlie present article. We agree’ power to provide for their.wants.
With pleasing shade ! ■
The annual Convention of the Massachusetts remove the,Eleetor.iil disabilities of women rate
with Bro. Kates when he says:
We miss thy friendship dear,
It is perfectly plain, then, that as it is by fin
Radical
Peace Society whs held in the Meionaon,, payers, have lately been presented to Parliament
.
“ .Whatever our duty is, let us perform it, what- wring legislation that Capital has. been able to
V'
That grew ns grows tlie year,
■
•' over our persona 1 cost may be in doing so. Tliat
Thursday afternoon, May 29th. The Conven by Irish' AI, P.s., Under the auspices of tlie .
And
weep
thy
kindly
aid
!
heap
up-about
itself
so
many
advantages,
so
tlie-time lias come for earnest and zealous action,
tion was called to order by the President of the Irisli Society for Woman Suffrage, every county’
'
I .firmly believe. ‘ Too miieh caiition, however, must an appeal for a proper.remedy be made .to
But here below we know
_
.
Soeiet.v, Air. LysiinilerS. Richards, who 1‘emlthe: in Ireland is sending, in a petition ; and several'
cannot be advised against haste.''.
legislation again. Labor docs not ask to be dealt
The good will live and grow,
constitution of tbeSociety, ntterwhieli a: letter was are sending in many liirgely^signcd petitions. In ' •
The hour is indeed neural hand, if We maydis- with as a standing charity-; all it demands is fair
■ Sown by thy fostering hand ;
presented from Air. Albert II. Love, of Pliiladel- Dublin alone, above fifteen thousand persons
■ cern the signs of tlmtiines, anil hear in theairthe play. Why should it not have it? At all events,
Thy spirit broods above,
;
phia, President of. the Universal Peace Society,’ ■ have "signed petitions in support of the Bill wjthin
solemn music winch toretells the approaching what is there to hinder its being heard with re
.
in which lie expressed himself as confident of the the last few weeks." ,
And lives in light and love,
creedal hurricane. The era is calling for men spectfulness and. consideration in Hie halls of legultimate
success
of.-tlie
cause;
A
letter
was
also
Its
progress
to
command.
•
The
pension
agent
at
Augusta,
Ale.,
pays
•
and women with souls large enough to take in isltitioii—not with a selfish view, just before n
read from Win, Lloyd Garrison, Esq., regretting twelve widows for services" rendered, by their •
8
tlie wants of the great body.id' the race ; to eom- popular election, to sceure its votes for one party
Be blessed, thou on high 1
:
his inability to be present, and extending his husbands in the revolutionary war.
,
?
prehend of a verity that while tbeyare independ or another—but strictly on the basis of its own
Be blessed, angels cry,
heartfelt sympathy in the cause. Air. Richards
The Woman' Suffrage question has penetrated
’ ent individuals, they are also members ol the vast broad and enduring merits? Until it does re
.
And men to men repeat!. 2.
thenmade a characteristic address, setting forth Italy," and a woman’s rights paper is published
.
. cosmopolity of being—relatives in the great com ceive this merited legislative attention, it will,
Thy memory lives below,
•
the objects of the organization; and concluded by in Venice. It is edited by an'Italian lady, Mlle.'
;
mon tumilyot humanity : and to understand that eoniinue to struggle in such a way as it canto
Thy loving work shall grow,
■
introducing the. Secretary, who read a series of. Beccari. lit a recent number, it was stated that '.
the general welfare cannot be- ignored by them make up legislatures that will serve its necessi
..; And bloom and blossom sweet!
resolutions deprecating the present system 'of an application to admit wmnen to the Unlversl- .
without tlie deepest derelict ion of duly. Thvre is ties and vindicate its rights.
Albany, A’. K.
.
.
.
capital punishment, and advocating moral sua ties of Turin and Rome was replied to as follows:
.'
"■ '
__ , ' — ■
'■ 1 ' ___ —-------- — t**-—^7- :
no call for wonld-be-lenders to assume the helm
Strikes are of the family of Communism. They
sion. Short and pithy speeches weremade by “ There is no need of a law to permit women to •
of rhe movement by some strategic
An Extraordinary Bcvelntion.
are very near relations. And as they spread
Alessrs. Ward well of Virginia, Peedavey of Bos enter the colleges, since there is no law which
Those sell-important ■ minds among its disciples through the dilfereiit |lepartments of labor, like
A remarkable story is- told in .the London Re ton, Aloody of Malden, and others. G. A. Bacon
prohibits their doing so.” Accordingly some“ .
■; who are. interentially prochiiniing. a la Bourbon, the incoming sea that finds its way into every cord, by a clergyman who signs his name and
also made remarks in behalf of the Indians. The fol
‘After w-s the (h inge.” iua\ lot tissued that | annj bay and'lnirt/.so \yilltbe spirit of Comuni- vouches for the truth of what he says. It seems lowing-named officers were elected for the ensu Italian girls applied, and are now studying phi- ..
losopliy amLattending-lectures at tlie University
si.liould they gain, by .my accident. tlie acme of । nism sprend with them.until it envelopestliVgovthat tlje minister of a certain parish died a year- ing year : President, Lysander S. Richards; Vice
of Rome. An example of liberality which it
power
...... .. *'
they
...............
so covrt.
4 a’ .deluge
’
- •of■' «lisa:
” i>ter and ।
"’’ •is ' not’ to or so ago, appoint lug as-his exeefitoys two friends,
eminent system of every nation. ”
For.lt
Presidents, Thomas Haskell, Airs. II. N. G. Butts would be well for some of our far-famed.uhiyersubversion—but thank the invisible world, nut of be forgotten that tliis is distinctly an industrial both of whom w’efe'adniirals iii the British ^avy.'
and
Richard
II.
Ober
;
Treasurer,Robert
Will-,
sities to follow,
..
■. ■ ■'■ .
death to our cause,, (lor it. like tliat of truth, its ago. Whatever steps organized Labor may. Among his effects was ii bulky package, Sealed
progenitor, -is-immortal)—would ensue. ■ Thy choose to take, it will not do to disregard. They up carefully, and indorsed, y Inviolably sacred ; cott; Executive Committee, B. J. Butts, Stephen. The Women’s Centennial Executive Commit
great primary-necessities of the faitli iitTlm pres imply, at the least, that the great army of work ♦b be destroyed.” After mature.deliberation, Albee, Mary Davis, George ¡0. Hatch, Charles tee, of Philadelphia, report that they liave re- .
ent inoinent are a spirit of individual selt.saeri- ers are in earnest on-this grand forward 'march, the executors decided that, as faithful trustees of Stearns, L. Albody and Nancy W. Lewers. Aluch ceived, up to the present time; subscriptions to ,
'
tice; which is willing to yield its ehosen ground not th do injustice to capital, but to insist that what their friend had left behind him, they could interest was manifested, and good will dpubtless. over 775 sliares of tlie stock of the-,Centennial ’
Board of Finance.
-.
;
.
:
for the good’ot the many ; a spirit of charity, justice shall lie done to themselves. And if they not destroy anything without at least first know eventually result from.'the action of the Society.
which_will ascribe to all the purest motives—un- submit to lie led by true intelligence, apd guided ing what they were destroying. So they opened
■ The following record of the avocations of wo’s Release from Prison—The
less iirevioits'i’cxperienee. has.'demonstrated tlie by a wise-and sngaclmts-discreetness, they can tlie envelope and found'therein two documents, Train
niep in the United States is taken from the rp, .
Farce Ended.
? .
existence of others in tlie mind—and so'is willing not miss, of the triumph which is surely in re One of which was a dispensation from the Pope,.
cent census returns: Independent of women
George Francis Train, after'seven months’in
to endure tlie utterance of all shades of opinion ; serve for them.
• .
. . • ■ ■ ■. • .
■permittirtg the deceased to retain his position as carceration in' the New York TonJbs, without a farmers there are forty-five stock herders, six ap- :
--and a spirit of earnest zeal to spread among men,
prentices to barbers, twenty-four dentists, two
Let not Labor,"in struggling to secure it^ own a clergyman of the Church of England, though
■
regardless of social or théologie, or mayhap in tin1 broad rights; act tlie part of tyranny in its impa- actually a priest of the Church of Rome; the trial and scarcely a decent hearing, was on Sat- hostlers, two professional hunters and trappers,.,- ,
lirday
last
sei
at
liberty.
Tlie
final
proceedings,
•
hereafter political disabilities, the knowledge of tiencc^to reaeh-its end. No great and lasting re other document contained a list of clergymen in.
five lawyers, five hundred and twenty-five physi
the contiiiuj'd existence id the soùl beyond the sult was ever achieved without patience and the same diocese or. its vicinity, Who were in-pos which were duly reported; are as follows : '
cians and surgeons, sixty-seven clergymen, two
“After the rendering of the verdict by the
grave," nn.d the possibility of'its intercommunion faith. If Labor demands of Capital that it show, session of similar dispensations, and consequent
Sheriff’s jury pronouncing Air. Train of sound scavengers, seven sextons, ten “canal men,” onewitli those left behind. Tlie recognïtïdii of tliis great the largest tolerance, let it be wholly tolerant it ly to be relied on for sympathy and cooperation mind, Air. Trani’s counsel moved his immediate hundred and ninety-three “dray men,” one pilot,
]irinlatie trin ity of needs is imperatively demanded self. Otherwise it puts weapons in the hands of in case of necessity. If this statemeni was not discharge. When Air. Train made his,appearance six guano laborers, four'gas-stokers, thirty-three
in Court, there 'was nothing for Judge Fancher gun-smiths, seven gunpowdef makers and sixby the welfare of our cause. When Spiritualists its opponents, and throws away that public sym-,
;
made by a well known and respectable clergy-,
• are led, through it, to ■c.ease. their bickerings—¡11- pathy wliieli is tlie unfailing treasury from which hum, it would be set down as ah obvious attempt to.do but to discharge the prisoner, which he pro teen ship-riggers.
.
.
ceeded to do. On hearing tlie resjiit, Air. Train
numerable as to extent,-and infinitesimal: as to to draw its active aid. . Every workingman at imposition.
bowed to Ilis.IlQiior and smiled uptin the large
. .
,
■'
their .objects—wliieli have drivW away or kept
The Little Bouquet.
gathering of spectators, many of whom pushed
should labor for the overthrow of political fraud
forward and were shaken warmly by the hand.
, out from their-ranks some of the best classes in and cor’ruption. Nothing will accomplish this—
• The first number of this gem in the way of
• Two Beniiirktible Books. ;
Judge Fancher stepped down from the beiichaud
society, tlie day wherein organization can be eL which is the rallying point for Capital at present
We have taken occasion, at various times and extended his hand. Air. Train grasped it and youthful literature has reached us. Bro. S. S.
■
fected will have truly dawned with "healing in —so speedily or effectually as the closest cooper
seasons, to revprt to two volumes from the press thanked him for his courtesy, amt cpinplimented Jones has kept tlie promise made, as will bo seen
■
its wings.”: ,
■
‘
.
...
on the vast difference between the dignity,. by the contents of its delicately tinted pages. •
ation In the ranks of Labor.
'.
of Colby & Rich (late Win. White & Co.), and him
•
Bro, Kates asserts -.that'.it was the "fart" tliat
décorum and justice of his Court and tlie manner Poems of a sterling character, engravings replete
for
sale
at
the
Banner
of
Light,
office,
14
Hano

in wliieli,Oyer and Terminer was conducted.
so small an attendance greeted the last Conven
Mâiiil E. Lord.
;
ver stree.t,. Boston, which it is our candid Ijelief Tlie other officers of the Court were likewise 'with attraction, sketches and stories of marked
'
"tion of the American Association of-Spiritualists
This celebrated physical .medium, now at 27
made tlie objects of Air. Train’s good wishes, interest—among them a continued one from the
in Boston, rather than tliei doings of said body, Aliiford street, is thus pleasantly referred to by will, in the coming future, occupy a prominent after which lie sent a messenger to tlie telegraph pen of II; T. Child, M. D., of Philadelphia—edi- ,
place
in
the
spiritual
literature
of
tliis
country
:
:
tliat aroused ids earnest attention, and led hiiii to the Religio-Philosophical Journal of a late date :
office with wdespatch to Airs. Train, who isliii
“Flashesof LightFitoxt theSpihit-Lan»;” Stuttgardt, Germany, announcing liis victory and torial matter, cuts of the wing movements, infor
dysirea fraternal assemblage of spiritual believ
“Sister Aland E. Lord, one of tlie best mediums
mation concerning the Children’s Progressive.
ers—in which Jlie clique spirit should be held in in the.world, is doing a line business in Boston. collated from the Alessage Department of the his intention to sue his persecutors for $100,000 Lyceum of our country,, and a fine steel portrait,
damages,
lie
then
directed
his
counsel
to
insti

Banner
of
Light,
by
Allen
Putnam,
Esq.;
and
absolute iijigyance—outside of regularly orgiin- We are very glad to see a favorable report of lier
séances in the Banner of Light, Slie is worthy of The Bioghai-hy of Mus. J. II. Conant, the tute suits for $50,000 each against Surgeon-Gen of Andrew Jackson Davis, the earthly father of
.r/.i'd meetings, to consult as to the source of the tlio
kindest attention tliat our friends can bestow celebrated medium through whose powers that era] Hammond, Drs. Clymer, Parsons, Andrews the Lyceum movement, make up an initial num
and Cross for malicious libel, and also to sueWm.
wide-spread feeling of lassitude, dud the seem- upon her.”
.
~
avenue of return is kept open to thousands of re E. Dodge, Alon is K. Jessup, Anthony Comstock, ber which promises much for its successors. Bro.
„ ¡ugly terrible inertia-on the jiart of the disciples
Her circles the ]iast week were unusually in turning intelligences. The first named book is tlie Young Meu’à.Christian Association, District-, Jones is aided in his editorial efforts by T. S.
:■ of the •spiritual faith. It is the opinion of this teresting. The reliability of tlie medium is unan encyclopedia of spiritual thought; the last a Attorney Phelps, Judge Davis, the Grand Jury, Civan. For.sale at the Banner of Light office,
' • brotlier tliat—
questiimaldi'^if we may credit tlie statements of flower-garland of life experience, sweet and amjjijj. who were instrumental in keeping him 111 price 20 cents per single copy. . . _
*
prison.”
.
“ R e have a basic work, or true work, as Spir skiqîtics as liell asbelievers concerning tlie won
thorny,
and
both
deserve
a
wide
circulation
itualists to péifiirm. Tliat work is tlie promulga derful manifestations given in lier presence.
.
Coiijugiimi. , '
tion of the facts of spirit communion and the
The True. Idea,
----------------- :
----------------- among the thinking public.
Alarriid, at tlie residence of the bridegroom in
outgrowing pliilosophy tlierefrom. for tlie pur
Read
what
the
controlling
intelligence
says,
on
On
the
question
whether
the
State
has
any
US'” Rhododenihion Show.—This line spec
South'Boston, bn Wednesday evening, June 4th,
pose of reforming the religious opinions of tlie
the sixth page of tlie last number of the Ban-' right to teach religion—and one we jmve fre Rev. John Weiss officiating, Alajor Lvman S.
age in which, we live, 1 believe we are to-day tacle of Nature’s offerings is in fuff tide’of suc
attempting too much in tlie name of reform. W’e cess. (having commenced June 5th, to continue ner, concerning the difficulties which attend the quently striven to inculcate in these columns—is Ilapgood and Eleanor D. Rockwood of tins city.
The modest Alajor and his gifted lady have an
are trying to carry too large a load before we get two weeks,) in a large tent on Boston Common. correct development of media in general, and th.e expressed by "Rev. Dr. Pattoii, of Chicago, in the
the first .portion of it well adjusted. While l' The Alassaehusetts Horticultural Society has here early conditions which surrounded Airs. Conant, April ntrtnber of tlie New Englander. He de army’ of friends, in this vicinity and elsewhere,
believe tlie. destiny (>f Spiritualism embraces
and finally (Worked out, through sorrow, tliat me cides that it has no such right, but that it must who offer their heartiest congratulations by way
many reforms, I believe tliat consummation is collected an array of beautiful appeals to the eye,
, ; being retarded by our running awav with our from the kingdom of Flora, which is at once diumship dhieh lias proVed a priceless boon to teach elementary morals—truthfulness, honesty, of a salute to them on tly§) joyful occasion.
Hopes and wishes, affectionate and earnest,
selves. Get the foundation firm and true, get tlie worthy of tlie patronage of the public, and of multitudes of communicating intelligences, em obedience to law, benevolence, etc.—for its own
popular good will, gi-t the power of organic com the Association under whose auspices it is pre bracing in theii” sweep nearly every nationality protection. It has no right to teach Congyega- plain and rose-tinted, arise from a multitude of
bination, and you will find we have capacity to
under the sun.
tionalism in schools for which it taxes Metho hearts in behalf of these friends, that their united
•
•
bear tlie load of reformers and radical measures.” sented.
dists and Baptists and Unitarians ; it has no more lives may ever be blessed and happy. Our own
And he goes on to survey the ground, stating
UtF* We shall publish in 'oiir next issue a
tSTThe reader’s attention is called to tlte right to teach Protestantism in schools for which aspirations are fervent as a- prayer tliat peaceful
tliat our national organization fails’to “create graphic account of tlie recent ' agitation on the original essay in this weék’s issue of the Banper,
it taxes Roman Catholics ; it has no more right ness, plenteousness and usefulness may crown
any comparative interest in tlie hearts of our subject of Spiritualism in Nashville, Tenn., and- entitled, "Spiritualism and Science.” ¡We
to teach Christianity in schools for which it their many days with glory evermore.
people;” that “our State organizations do not the result.
'
'
" One heart, one wau-”
.
ask for it a careful perusal."
tuxes Israelites and rationalists*

i
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A. Frank White

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Ilas been recently laboring with good success lit
the West .Side Opera House, Cldeago. On Sun
day, May 25th, Ids address in the morning bad
for its subject, “ Infidelity ; ” in the evening lie
considered the question: “Is 1’rotestantism a
failure?" lie will speak during the Sundays of
June in Chicago; also for the. evenings of one
w pek, commencing May 2Hth, al Downer's! trove,
and the week following at Canton, III. Those
desiring his services, in the vicinity, for the fol
lowing week evenings of June, would do well to
apply at once, as he .is to come Fijst the first of
July.
.■
’
■

We have received a lengthy appeal to the public, put
forth by the American Indian Ahl Association, giving a
history of the Society, its scope of action, and setting forth
the grievances of the red meniti the West; should we in
future be able to afford the spare In our crowded column^,
Il will appear.

.

IV. F. Jiuuiesop .will attend the Sturgis (Mich.)
meeting, June 13th'^ l ltli, and 15th; also the
grove meeting at Montgomery, Mich., 21st and
22d.
'

«s
¡¿si
«ÎÏ

|i:n

Balance due I.migec A Raymond
••
•• Adams A Baker......
Amount «lue B. Morgan..,...........

_ ’ 137” Rev. J. II. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., is
.... still laboring indcfatigably in the vineyard of lib
eral thought, the press, wherever he wends his
way, speaking of his discourses with surprising
ly uniform commendation. The. Weekly Ithacan,
in Hie course of an article concerning the obse
quies of Lynn II. Wheeler, of McLean, N. Y.,
_ says of Mr. Harter, who officiated on that occa
sion :
’
“Many of liis old friends, who had been famil
iar witli liis labors in the Universalis! ranks, were
somewhat cm ions to hear him in Ids ‘new de
parture,’ Spiritualism. They found liiin lacking
none in his old enthusiasm,' but rather inspired
with new life, and speaking as one only having
a witness to the truth of immortality.”
Bro. Hurter will answer calls to. speak on all
reformatory subjects. Societies, give him a call.
tSTTHEGooi) Part, is the title of a fine steel
■ engraving (1Gx2l inches) by George E. Perine
after an original (ileture made expressly fortlie
purpose by G. Fazel, illustrating Luke x : 38—12.
Tlio artist’’anil ehgraver have expended much
Jabor to bring forth this view, anil it is replete
, with the lesson it seeks to convey, viz., the
choosing of spiritual rather than material giiod.
J. F. Riday & Co., general agents, 147'Tremont
street, Boston, Mass.
.

ly to his happiness Th«v<lihirsand enipl«>Aós nf the .hmrnal take especial pleasure In vmntialulatliiK him. Imping
that his IHe.hereaftei- may beali that Is ilesltable.-'
-----------------------------

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

. Test Meihcm, answers
m ili-il letters, at 3iil Sixthiiv., New York. Terms,
í.> anil, four 3-ei'iit stainps.

tf.Ap.

■

(I)

kidlii*\' Ilist'ascs, IIfnps/'ahil nil diseases of
Hu- iiiinary uru-iiiis <-:in..lu- i-iiii-il bv tin- use of
II l X i 's lillMIJiY." I'lioilslnils thilt IlilA’e iu-i-li
-'¿¡veil up by their physicians tn die liave been
speedily eui'eil by Ilie Use id Hind's Kemedy.
Sent to any address, seeiirely packed, <ni ii-i-eijd
of one dollar and I went y-live cent - i $1.25). Send
Io'.' illustrail'd paiupldel to Willi am I-'. Clahki:.’
1 Im i..GtsT. and sole proprietor, No. 2-s Maiiki-.t
Sqiaue, I’bo\ iih:n< i:, 1

I'l

í’ii. in

A ( 'ommittm- consist ini' of M. 1 Dole
A. Bacon anil H. b. < mlillicr, were ¡i|ipi>intcd by
Hymenial. - The Rellgbi-Plilhtsuplilràl Journal says: the < Uiair to take the necessary steps ..tor legally
“T. S. (¡Ivan. Esq., associati'editor uf Un* • Llule Bou<|iiu(,‘ hits lui) to thu bvniuiilaì nidi' Miss EaaIu |*;h»i». a organizing under tlie Statute Laws ul' M assai-li li_
buaniiriil anil iH'i’finqillsliuil ladv i»f iHhua. III. TIiIna«hti- i setts.
ttonal Pîirp h» thu bunk of hi?» Hfu avIII, aau h"|iu. a<li| great- (
After the eluse of the business uf the evening,

We most respect full j' return thanks to Mrs. E.
T. Tilden of Massachusetts, 'for a donation of
$20,00 to sustain the work of carrying on the
publication of'our journal—an example of gener
osity which is pleasant indeed.

MS

, ... ... . . . . • a. a •>.. ...... . . • ... > .. > ..
375Ak<m.| II*1|M>11,"lloullil:
r,o(<>],b>s,iu.. unbound.......
Ih'lds dur Ilie Siudely............. . .
iluliallulls led paid, lull ipxid....
New eliTlndl |>e plales...............
i ash In bands id rn-asnrer.

Ain r.ni the Little Wau
S. II. Walley,
•
> ... .III. BaldAvln d’Iare llotm*, rcrulvud from *• A
Bostonian.
tin Monday, ¡i rhuck for $h«"i as a present* to
lhat institution. J/íx heart Is certainly In-the right plaeu.
How niiir)> butter It Is to give “ where il v.111 do the nuN
go<i<l.'s J han to pay almost fabulous salaries io tin* *' inuuk
and humble" divines of <>iir land ! •

Aid to Keep the Itiiimer of Light
bi'fore the People.

Personal;

I'hls loss has greatly crippled the Society
mugli by mi meausr/'mlrilug It bankiiip . as the following
st a trimmt of It* a**«'\s ami 1 labil 111rs will •horv :

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE/
.
.For the Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by .
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

I>11. Slahe, liovv Incatcd al 11:1 l-’oinlh avellile,
New York, will givo Apeeiul ut toni ¡no tu thltreutlli.-iil of di-eiiM’. AIm. keeps Spe|-ilìe Keiiiedies luiyAsthiiiii aud I hepi-p-uu. .
Ap.19.

rpm: m ua i:i l< AMI II.
1 hlKliU 'Lmmll/.d and I.I.-, t
girai »111 I) .• I ! l «, \\ 11 II III' < 11'. 1 nr.
¡billin'; ¡*“11'1 C thf «/</».

।
\vpi*p hfiìIp hv WHlbim Í)i»h ’
! I11"1!1,'
! tun, M. I . Dole, John \\ etlu-l'bei', Britt,. !.. AA et bI erell and others.
•'
■

The

MiiL-nrUi-

lhni-

l’< IB |i|;|:> ¡oo
< ■ Ulil'llitug I hr-o
( Ip'Hi .s i it l<j Iht;

Tlie IJeelell- Ciinill'r«

ui.i' all r-.sil i ft "iA'"l> «'tiiv ail X' 'j-ifii. '-r
IHst.ist s. sm h ;i- Ni-ina'gEL ./>»■•"'L,1». u<.....
h ir .I’al. a . ....
I’at.Ha -i-. I ’'••'! ii''-'- and Bllhd«¡•ion
HEALTH.
riu-.2.wti mmlversiry <.r the s.-ttl.-iu.-nlof New HumpSome sixty mimes were lidded to tlie meiuber>1111Vllii'»' Dame. I H-. < Tiiia m h< — . Ilr.cl.lc
. I.ct (lióse \s lu> \A ouhl eujoA ^<m>i| lieallh.
•; nI"H*.i '"Ih .< Tanip-. I »a 'p' p •4 I <ik<'. all < "lu.’.'llAr Fui »•!•',
shli-e was ■■elelii-.iti-ditu tin-'--2,1 ..f May last.
ship, and tlie Treasury correspondingly rcplen| ‘•lil. all 11111.1111111; i ! I • -11 - » • t I.IA - I ti i » '! 11< I »lai t Imi. I Iidlgut»Breathe fiui-ls the pui<- all :
l.os nos', June II. - A despaleti belli Shangliae giving I ishl'll.
'
,U1. Klilh.’A ■»ami Bla.l.h-t : f. t inn. '•< !"!nia at.il « »laiidular
ThS ssu shoiiM prl/c ab<<\e alt wvailli.
i nt..th> "ir ’ Ei ni»: l'.rv ni all kiml-. M<.i-I. -. I ir .
smile iiai'ileiilai.s <>r the riipiui'i' by.tin- linpeiliil I'liliies -I|
tmid was also started for the
tlie free dlstribuA tHiHl
'
*T
will
well
repay
our
care:
•'
•-*■•.
Miiall l'o\. Da-ciitt-i a . l’ih-,
forces"!' ilieuliyof Tallefuo, the capital ol a Mahomulan 1 loii (>f tl'lK'ts, wllii'll it .is i-ai'IU-slly liupi-il will bl< ‘uti•'Ilpai bili, ami all <ll-«'a-<.( HrSlate. In Hu* province of Ytiimmi, In the sunlliwcsturn part
Eat onls plain aiul simple |oii<|.
• iiihlng lumi a »11>iil'-1*•!
. Exhatisof Chinn, says the most frightful seelies were witnessed In I laTge.ly anil iiiiini-iliati-ly augini-nti’-il. Tin-Sm-ii-ly
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resultof which leavesamost injurious impression- Decoration day (May J»th). was extensively celebrated
on the reader’s mind concerning a most estimable throughout the United States In memory of the fallen
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. ■ ■
■■ ■'
■
and highly cultured gentleman, ■ whose name is • brave.
mentioned at the top of the last column on the, The Modoc war Is ended. Capi. Jack, with Ills braves,
squaws and papooses, twenty or thirty: persons In ali, liave
first page. The paragraph reads thus :
to Hie U. S. Army ! Stqut l: Ten millions of
“»From this time forth, during.a.period of surrendered
dollars expenses to the governnieiH. Tlie Herald hits the
nearly three years, we held circles twice a week nail on the head exactly in the following facetious para
at each others’ houses, and it was proved, by this, graph
;
method, tliat the class of spirits drawn together
“ Queen Victoria will order Sir Edward Thornton tb con
depended almost entirely upon ourselves.. Mr. vey to the President her congratulations on the capture of
Captain Jack and the termination of that war whlch had
Parshall, for instance, would ask of the,spirits begiurto
threaten onr national existence."
; .
•.
imitations of the trip-hammer, of wood-sawing,
- of the beating of drums, and of tunes.” ; ? 1 ,* A Cool Ruffian.—A 'young man n|netcen-yearsold,
Then»lunildfollow thi» sentence: [Sometimes, left Ids home in Saratoga, N, Y., a few days since for New
with the avowed Intention of murdering his own faat mixed or heterogeneous circles, we would have York,
tlier ! He accomplished his^diabolical purpose on the morn
manifestations of niusic,poetry,plety,giiietyor ing of the 3d Inst, at the Sturtevant House; deliberately
gloom, just ns the parties present attracted the told the clerk what he had done,-telegraphcirtlio fact to
controlling influences. I. occasionally met one Saratoga; and then went to.the police station and gavt* him- '
■ ' ' .
.
.
very hilarious gentleman at circles who was es self up.
Horace Seaver, of tills city, lectures hi the Town Hall,
pecially fond of joking.];
•■ Danvers, Sunday (to-morrow) afternoon and evening.
“He would call for funny sayings, and all sorts- Subject In the afternoon, “ Liberality and Free Thought;"
of ludicrous things, and they would be sure to in the evening, “ A Substitute for the Christian Religion."
' come ; and sometimes they were carried to such
an extent tliat they amounted to absolute pro A llttleglrl, who bad great kindness of heart fo’r all the
fanity and often to obscenity, and the only way animal creation, saw a hen . preparing to gather her chick
we. could put a stop to it would be to draw away en? under her sheltering wings, and shouted* earnestly,
from the table and say we would not listen to “Òli, don't sitdown on those beautiful little birds, you
‘
.
>
such things. AVhen the circles were-held at my great, ugly, old rooster!-house nothing of the kindjwould occur, for such
things were frowned down.”
The American Iliberal Tract Society
Now as the^paragraph enclosed between the Held its annual meeting for the. election of offi
brackets was unfortunately omitted in the MSS. cers for the ensuing year, at Fraternity Hall,
evening, June 2d, which resulted in the
I sent you, the inference miglit be that it was the' .Monday
following choice: President, Win. Denton, of
presence of Mr. Stearns, Mr. Parshall, or the Wellesley; Vice Presidents, II. F. Gardner, of
parties at the circle first alluded to, that drew the Boston, LysanderS. Biehards, of Qiiincv, II. S.
influences who indulged in '“ profanity,” and Williams, of Bostón, John Flint, of Webster:
Secretary, M. T. Dole, Charlestown t
even “obscenity.” As this idea is'not only hurt Ilecording
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E. M. F. Denton;
ful to the feelings of the parties alliided to, but of Wellesley; Treasurer, W. A. Dnnklee, of Bos
entirely-iiicorrect, you will greatly oblige them ton ; Executive Committee, M. T. Dole. George
and myself, Mr. Editor, by giving this correc A. Bacon, Abby- A. Woods, II. S. Williams, II.
B. Storer, W. A. Dunklee, .John Woods, Luther
tion a place in your next issue.
Stone, 1!, I[. Ranney, .Alonzo Danforth, MissG.
•
Very faithfully yours,
A. Stillings, of Boston ; I. L. Hatch, San José,
Emma Hardinge Britten.
Cal. ; Albert Morton, San Francisco, Cal. ; Airs.
E. M. F. Denton, Wellesley,Mass. ;*E. S. Dodge,
i 251 Washinyton street, Boston, June 1st, 1873.
Chelsea, Mass.; Harvey’ Lyman, Springfield,
Mass.; J. E. Bartlett, .Alfred Makenzie, Peaboilv,
Movements oi'EecturcrN mid Mediums. Mass. ; S. M. Baldwin, AVashington, I). C. ; W.
M.
Burke, Meridian, N. Y.; W. W. Currier, Ha
Mrs. Jenuett J. Clark has closed lier circle for develop
Ing. Sho will answer calls tu speak in Northfield, VL, on verhill, Mass. ; A. C. Robinson, Lvnn, Mass. ;
the two last Sundays of «Tune, and on each Sunday In July Edwin Wilder2d, Hingham, Mass. ; Luke Davis,
in Montpelier, Vt. Address Northfield, Vt.
Newton, Mass. ; Mrs. Marietta Flagg, Worces
Stephen Pearl Andrews will lecture before the Society of ter ; Board of Trustees : John AVoods,T. E. Gay,
Spiritualists in Lynn, Mass.. Sunday forenoon and even George AV. Smith, Daniel Farrar, George Hosmer.
The following condensed statement gives the
ing, June 8tli. His permanent address is 75 West 5-ltli
present status of the Society:
street, New York.
SÎ F. Breed, writing from Houston, Texas, May 2Glh,
saysL“ I have just commenced canvassing for the sale of
liberal and spiritual literature In this State, and taking
subscriptions for the Banner of Light and Rellgio-Philosophical «Journal, and hope to be able to organize some so
cieties, atid be lm<truinental in aiding to form a State As
sociation of Spiritualists In’ Texas. I will also lecture in
places where I may visit If requested. My wife, Mrs. Breed,
Is a clairvoyant physician, «and wiir be practicing at Gal
veston for a time from tlie first of June."
J. II. AV. Toohey has changed his reddence from Provi
dence to Natick, Mass.

Five thousand Immigrants landed at Casjle Garden on
lionday and Tuesday, May 28th and 27th,

The Sui-te.ly wa-. organlzi-d In June. IH70, fnr the dnelarcil
purpose of publishing and dlssuminallng Radical, Spirit
ualistic, and BeformatmyTracts, and other publications
to advance free thought ou religious, moral and social top
ics which lcii<1 to the elevation of humanity. For the ac
complishment ol Ibis pulpóse Ihe Society has published a
series’of four-page tracts, (rwenty-two in number.) and
also an edition of “Ageoi Reason," by Thomas l’alne.
Electrotype piales of both tracts and book have been pre
pared, at an expense of about $-72'
The Society has Issued-, up to the present time, about one
and a quarter million pages of tracts, and one thousand
copies of the “Ageof Reason " In I2mo form, and contain
ing two hundred and thirteen pages, at an exj>enseor about
fcl&OO, which amount has been raised by membership fees,
donationsand the sale of pointed matter.
The Society met with a serious drawback by the great
conflngratlon of Nov. 9-10last in thlselly, by which It suf
fered a loss of all its tract and book plates, which were hi
the hands of Messrs. Lougee ¿'Raymond, printers, in Cun-

describing your case.

AVILLSON’S

.

-J. AVm.-Van Nameh, M. D., would.j-es]>ectfully
announce to friends, patientsand correspondents,
that lie will sail for England the first week in
June, accompanied by liis Secretary, T. R. I’oul7
terer, and will return early in July. All corre*.
s]iondence must be directed to 401 Dean stTtmt,
Brooklyn, N. Y'., and will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon return.
My.3;

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 61 East Ninth street, New York.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. - 4w*—Myl7.
■ II I -I —!

.

Illi I

Dr. Willis lias secured-an office, permanently
at No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston
the third' Wednesday and -Thursday of every
montli, from To till 4. The following Friday hd
will be at Dea. Sargeiit’s, No, 80 Central avenue,
Chelsea.
...
'
A p. 5.
;.

■——— —•

----- '

..

.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. AV. Flint.
Address Station I), Box 61. Office 1147 Broadway, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps.
Money refunded when not answered.
*
MylO.—4w*

1

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

A PERFECT CURE.

•
(ÌIAIII.ESTOWN. Jlim.' II. NH. .
Asdesei lbed fully In the Inventor's elreuliir, which will h> Mil IL R. stevess : ■
•mailed, upon application, toauy address. We eahihd.allonl ’ Dear Sir This Is Io certify that VEGETINE
|>«‘|space to tell the whole story here, or to give the numerous feel .eure of me when my attending physician had pro
euTlIlluales from eminent physicians and well known citi nounced ma ca<e consumid Ion. ami said I ri mid not survive
zens testifying tn Hie absolutely wonderful results llowlng many"days.
MBs'.-LEDsi’oN;:L7 rnuk sheet.
fniin this great:discovery.. SiHlIce It to say. It Is e’trlng
The facts slated bv Mrs, Ledston arc- puisonnllv knm\n
IhmisaiidHvbo supposed themselves t<» be at death’s door. . by me. ami thu\ arc true.
A. D. H A YN r.>.
Willson's .(’arliolated < HI Is sclent I Heal ly prepared with . M:iVr21.- Iwls
.
the purest ('nrlmlle Arid, su combined as to lietmllrelv
harmless, with
■ .
...
• .
K • . .

SAveet Nonregiaii Cod Liver Oil,
From th«* ceh'biutrd fisheries al Aalrsund. (Norway.) proiioum'cd by physicians Ihe most delicate clllclent ('od Li ver
OU In tliewoi-hl.
. .
.... ..
. ....
■
It Is easily taken, tolerated by Hie weakest slonlmdis. jII-'
gest.s'readlly, never becomes rancid, and Is almost imUi'ely ‘
I rue from the usual .disagreeable characteristics oi.VihI
IJvei Olt.
............................
......
. ..
. .
Fm* every use of ('od Liver <Hl, Mr. \\ Bison's dlsi'iwerv
Is nr Ihn Kiv.-It.i-St vulii.:.
. .
'
... . . ..
For the sale. Internal iidminlstrathm of < arbolle Acid.
Mr.'Wlllsoh’s irndhod of ( umblnliig It with (.'od Liver OH
Is absolutely necessary.

positive Trance Medical end Business Medium,
p)1 SHCiiSIt AVIlxrr.. (near -Ailh sir.... . \ I'.AV
■•"1*0.1. YlHlK. All lorms i>l dlseaseMi<TVs*lti|ly treated.
.■Invalids Mill p!i’1i*i'.'i'ii<l loi k of tlu lr hair, staling nam<'..
sex.. ;ige mid residence, with <»ue Dollar, when diagnosis of
.their dlsuasu; with prescription, will be given.
.
Reliable Information given on all matters of business;.
e<>miiiunl<-alloii.»li,dlir.uent langiiages. . .
... .
tfd' I hose who may consult heron biolncss wilt please
enclose $2. wl'h I heir questions concise and plainly written.
.... w . ... - . , .
।
a
.. . a. -a . ' • — ■ - — —- — .

Harmonial Depot in New.York City.'
N'o. 21 Esiftt -Fourth Mrcet. between Ilrondwny*
mid tlie Bowery.
. .
.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

A. J. I >AV1S & CO.

Cfl'ANDA 1(11 lliioks nil llnimiinlal ..........
Splrlt.ilIs a spud He ami Itadlcal Cure for
¡disni. I' ree Religion, Science ami ( »eneral Bufoni, by
both-'American and European antbors. at ?.holcsalc and.
retail. • All the publient Ion« of Win. While AC". Lyceum
Manuals, Lesson Hook«, and. (Ilusfraied; Literature for
' AM) N(ÌU)i rM>rN DISEASES.
('hlldreti. A’xnL'/u/atti ittioli yii'eii b> flu .xt lieLtmi uf !,{•
Rememlier the mime-“ WillsmTs (’¡irlmlatcd Cod Liver brart/ Itmikx /»?'Li/et ani* fr»e from bnehhtgx tf ¡»Iti the.Òli." Il cmnes in large wedge-«lmped Imllles, bearing thu- oing}/. Subscriptions received for the Bann eh of light,
ami other journals devoted to’Vrpgt'vss and Reform.
Inventor's signature, and N sold by the liest Druggists.
, Mar. 15.—Istf
'
.
PREPARED. BY

■ A Competent Physician.—The best and most
effieieiit-licaler in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike.
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmerizer, skillfully applies the eleetrounagnetic bat
tery when fet[uired, administers medicines to his
'VHE SHl'.BJIEÎ!D,'S<>i.ï)M<)N \V. .HCTVETT,
patients with liis own hands, has hdd forty years!
.1 under splrit-eoiitrol. has. with bls own hands, erected
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of J. 11. WILLSON, S3 John street, N.Y. il ll.-iilliiKTrnipl,- hl llnllan.l. VI. Ite ha- Ila-Kill »! si.lDruggist*.
------ ' ’"‘•.V-Jiute 7/
ministering vital life force t«i hl* pat lent* through the- spV every ten of liis patients. His office is in the Pa-i Fm* sale by. all
ll-Eli’ulro-M.ixiieih'Battery, and Is vufysucni»-«fxt'
NOW BEADY.
”
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C.
Au31.
storing IùmtiI.vhI*» In Its varlm»*.forms ¡i'« - Boni ne**.
, ---- - ------ -- }
---- --------- -.
I><‘UM*îive Sltriil. Swelled LHhî»*. BhvumiitlMti.
< <>nlrii<-«Hl JIiim-Iç». »„«»ilio.
I ClinMijf DI»Spirit-Communications to Sealed Letters.
A cum"*. 111 e 111< • 111 ¡i I io both sew-..« i:<'ih'Ai’«r(»Dlltn<>hel
The poor arc invited to
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address Mus. M. K.I
[W
...
June;.
•omo.
C. Schwarz, Station B, New York. 6w*.Apl9.
/ <111)1-: to Al TIIOKSII1P. a.. ccdiiplrte
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
’ f praetlcal Itisti'iiepir In all kind* of literary Avork. mid
Till-: AAOXnUKI l I. IIEAI.EIi!—Mhs :
all business uonnuuied theruAA'ith. l'sefùl !»» all profession
C. M. Morrison.— AVithin tlie past year' this Oi’ I’iire JJtrralnrr and Nobility of VurpoMp. als. and.Invaluable io all Inexperienced aa i IIui s il'”»lrous of
N)<|T'cl and I'l'iic^ical. ralculaled to do more ■ get!Ing. into print. Aho Includes editing. p»o<»f reading.-’
celebrated Mediuin lias been developed for Heal
townnl Snretciiiiitf tlie (’up of Family
uopyrlghls. vahie and disposal <»f MSS., Ac.
ing. Not a single case lias come under the rare
booksellers òr 1»a-mall;
‘
:
(’are ’mid Trial than all» the llonillicM •
of her Medical Band but has been cured. She is
-JESSE HANEY A <*<».. .110 Nassau st
that I'oiihl !><• adininlMtcrrd. and the
June"
the instrument or organism used by the Invisi
■
uiiMverving friend of.liiMive.
bles for the benelit-of Ilumanitv, Oi' herself she
Virtue and Truth.
claims no knowledge of the liealing ait. Tlie
placing of her name before tlie Public is by the
revised A meiluan edit I........
tinny Um1 engravings, only
request of her Controlling Band. They .are’now
«10 cts. Ilf botik-ellu!'« or l»A hiall.
JESSE HANKY A ((».. I!'» Na«saust.. N.Y.
prepared, through lier organism, to treat all

kittle bouquet

I)ISEASES and GUARANTEE a CURE in every in

The Little Bot-^rET Is a casket of rare beauty and a
receptacle for and from which will be Imparted Ilie cholrot

.11111**7. -2av<

_________ ■

■________________

4 1H i|{N Aoiir htimes aa llh Ihe Nuav < ’lirotims. »‘Awake"'
stance where tlie vital organs necessary to'con- thmights and the rarest gems of newlj developed truths,
ami “Asleep,” The pair sunt for 50 cFnts-or. with
tinue life are.not already destrdyed.
___ _ especially adapted fur the unl'oldment of the highest faciil- “Whiiller's Barefoot Hoy.” *1. Sull rapidly. Large ill«*
cminUo.Agents.- W. F. I’ARI'ENTEIL Foxhoro', Migs,
' Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious TranpiÎMeF
Yearly subscription
i) line 7. 2aa.
diiim, Clairvoyant and Clairaudibst.
.20 cents.
Single copy;.............
POSrriVELY (’{'KEI)—Thl1 worst cases
Her Medical Band use vegetabhr remedies,
Subscriptions .rui'i'lvetl ¡it flu* BANNER OF LIGHT Y/rriS
1 of longest standlng-by using Dr. IlpbbtirH'M Cure.
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scien BOOKSTORE. 11 ll:ini»vur street. Biislmi. Mas«.
A free trial bottle sent to ¡ill addressing T. H. SAYRE,
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power.
US. N. «I. MO1LSE, (fornidiy,Andrews,) Elec- Druggist, -sil Sixth avenue» New York. I3wls--Apr. 12.
From the very-beginning, lier's is marked as the
11" Magnetic rii.Ash-lan, emillncrs to heal the sick j
NEW EDITKIN.
at ber resilience, the “ Spiritualists' Home." N«i 4« Beach
most remarkable career of success that has but street,
Boston. Russian, EleetrluaT'anil Medicated Vapor
seldom, if EVER, fallen to the history of any per Baths'glven.
Consultations free. ¿The services of Mrs. M.
son. No.disense(seems too insidious to remove, A. Gould, a superior Medical and Business Clairvoyant,
li a Au been secured, and aa HLbe in attendance on Mondays,
nor Patients too'iar gone to lie restored.
Wednesdays and Fridays, from pt A. st. to S r. M. »Sit
To be, Observed icken Forndtuj
$1,00 for examinations bv lock of hair. Give tings 4:1.(Mi. Examinations by lock of hair, When AA-rlltcn,
age and serx. “Healing Rooms” No. 175 Fast 1 4«2,(K). Mr. S. 1». Morse, Magnetic Healer, will also Ih» in
attendance.
Patients
visited
at
their
residences
If
deFourth street, between Albany and .Lawrence, sired.
1AV’—June 7,
Oswego, N. A'. Séances for materialization Sl-nP
BY EMMA HARDINGE BHITTEN.
day and AA’ednesday Evenings. Post Office Box
MRS. DUNNING,
Coniprelietislve and clear directions for fottilingatid con
1049.
1.3w*.Myl7.
f I. A III VOY A NT ami Magm-tlr Pliysleliui, Nassau
ducting circles of. Investigation, arc here piescntcd by »«

M

Spiritual Circles«

C

CHARLES II. FOSTER, 19 West 22d st.
New York; Parker House, Boston, July 7th un
til'Aiig. 1st.
Je7.

- Building, Ilonin I. tai'* Wiu.liliigl»nstn-<-t, Basimi.
Jam-:

QI’IRITUA LISTS’ HOMI

4ti Beach street,

0 liiiston. Itciins by Ihe dny in-week.

li\'~June".

nidi experienced and rcllsilile author.
Price 5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBi
A RICH, (late Wm. White A* Co..-) al the BANNER Ol
LIGHT BUOKSTDRE, 11 Hanover street, Buston, Mass.

tteWfiw

JUNE 7, 1873.
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by thè impulse of love, they are oecasionally
ph's«')it at suoli seenes, for they menu to inakìt
bnnianity better and happier in suite of itself.
(Appiause.) M’e speak these words in all kind .
I’OI’UIaIII FAJIIIjY paper,
ness,, and uni' friends now present know theni to
■
ASI»
" -be irne. .1 iist as is thè nature of thè aspiring
AN
EXPONENT
'
mimi, sni-h is tlie eharaeterof thè inllux wbich
or- rin-:
goes theri'tu. Bùi, witli all its drawbaeks, Spiritmilisiiì is bringing down to humanity pi ineiples
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
whieh men e'ould uot luiVe learnt frolli anv otlier
•
OF THE
•
.
sonri-e. Your desires should ¡tint high ; even
if yon miss Hie mark al lirslf in tlie end suc NIN i ri’HENTH CENTURY.
cess will crown your efforts, fur mankind ean
bring down Hie highest and noblest wisdom i
\ ,
VVB1.1N1IED WEEKLY
from the higher life when it makes' tlie attempt, i
AT' No. tl HANOVER STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
Imt humanity is not yet in a position tn receive
all the truths which'Spiritualism can bring. • A !
COLBY & RICH,
strong objection tn’Spiritualism is, that 'about |
(Late Wm. White A Co,,)
;
eightydive per cent, of file messuges are unrelia- |
-hie : still, the remainder are trustworthy. What ।
l.i Tina: Coi.nv
.Edito it.
kind of work ean be done by an engraver at Iiis
Isaac JI. Jticn.
bench witli ii blunt tool? If the disembodied
have ¡in angular, untrained anil eeeimlrie meiliTHE BANNEK OF LIGHT is a llrst-class. eight-page
uni to act through, how can suecesslul results be
Family Newsp:i]»rr.(‘ontainlng Fon t y coi.cm xs of inter
expected through such an instrument? You i esting
ANO INST1HTTIVE UEAbtNG, classed 1^ fullOWfit '
have given more-attention to' the reception of the I
K Y bEPAil’l'MENT.—Original Novel
I'omnumieations than to the care and training ' L1TEKA
ettes of reformatory tendencies.- and occasionally transla
and purifying of Hie instruments through which 1 tions from French aud-Gernian authors: Poetby. orig
they come, and have not tried to instill into their : inal and selected: < HiUCE STUB IES FOB ClMLDBEN, etc.
minds all harmony, truth and happiness.' This liEPOHTX OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—By
. .
is a great point, and will be recognized as such in - able Tnlnrv and Normal Speakers.
the future. When Spiritualists do their, proper ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual', Philosophh-al
Describe
and Scientific
iU1 dSubjects.
Portrayed by Spirits,
share of tlie work, then will experii’need observ As
DEPARTMENT.-Subjects
of
ers eease to assert that eighty-five per cent, of EDITORIAL
Throng
rs.
Elizabeth
Sweet.
those
priueiplcs,
wliieli
every
man
must
search
¡
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General Interest, the spiritual
Philosophy
. Us Phenom
Invocatici!.
' got lots uf money, ami ! 've ’ been making him i
the communications are fmrelia’tile.
ena. WITH
etc.. Current
Events, Entertaining Miscellany, No
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and
study
for.
himself.
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The
majority
of
pen।
AN
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l.et ns pray. noi alone witli niomhed iitteriinees think about coming to hunt up my mother, ami*
. tiers of New Pulillcatlous, elr.
pie are inharmonious, cbnM'quenily unhappy. '
JUDGE
. EDMONDS.
of lllliiuili speèeli. bui witli (Imi deep lllililliguage- he's a mi-ilium, and 1 am going to bring liim Whv is tills? Who is answerable for this state
M ESS AG
E DEPAJ.RTM ENT.
— Spirit-Messages
SPIRITUALISM IN AUSTRALIA.
from the departed to their friends hi earth-life, given
alile prayer tlial l'iuiìes Irmii lite soni williin us, along: just as soon a> the n’>ad is open, so lie can j of tilings? Sorrow, and care, and sitlTerhig. pass
Scenes
and
events
in
spirft-llfe
are. .1.
here
avery
through the mediumship of Mbs
IL narrated
Coxantin
, which
pleasant
manner,
and
the
reader
will
be
both
instructed and
aud
demonstrate diirrt Intercourse between
thvMundane
and go)'> lo thè <Imi evei vwlmre, unto that III- coine quick. I am going to bring hint along, aitd I their blight, over thousands of hearts, and how
'rhe Bendigo Evening Star, of Eel). 17th last, harmonized
by tlieWorlds.
perusal of this agreeable volume. '
Super-Mundane
liard
it
is
that
'those
wl>w.
labor
most
for
the
good
Price
$1,50;
postage
20
cents.
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most
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of society, can, as a rule, snatch but a few hours gives a report, live columns long, of another lec ORIGINAL
writers
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world.
eallelh tipoii'. iks to a.-k tur wlial we.imed; And, it’s a good, nice place. I told her when l-was of rest from incessant toil. So far as man has ture on Spiritualism, delivered by Mr. W. (,'. & talented
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Wm.
White
& Co.,) at the BANNER OF
LIGJIT
BOOKSTORE,
14 Hanover
street,
Boston,Family
Mass.
AH - which
features render
lids journal
a popular
ibis day,'oli. Mighty spiril. tirsi -treask. for going,
............perhaps
. God would let me do something
.. prevented his brother from receiving his due meed Denovan, in the Hilles Orderly. Komus, at Sand- 1’iipt
eow
‘i-. and at the same time the Harbinger of- a Gloriousstrengtli, for healtii. in belialf of our broffiQpivlio tor her when 1 got there—when I got to heaven i of sunshine, so surely, before the liar of eternal hurst, Australia, Mr. Denovan, in tlie course of Scientific Religion.
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'ìuis .fallen in tlie wijy and hatli not.strength —perhaps God would let me do something for j jnstiee, shall he sutler tor it. How is it, when । j s hem arks said'
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it's best -Hint I went, 1 dors Irom Hie I.oving Lord,Hint they have failed
. enougli tti.ri»', < ili.:if .il he iti thè nrdef of thy
“ Every day is, teaching us how little wo really Ver Vent*.....
83.00
< will, semi iitiirrsteriiig aiigel-. of power and of instead of staying here, selling oranges, and 1 in their work, tlie failure. lieing-deinonstriited by know concerning ourselves and the wonders o'f ' Six Mouth*...
1.50
75
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price»..
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tween tlie two worlds. And. inbelialf ot timi your mother get your letter?) -Yes, sir, she buys the'truth that death was no terror, but a natural have had before now to’ unlearn-many thing's ) Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston nr Now York
City, payable to the orderol .('oi.BY A Rich, Is preferable
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Old Mother Underhill..
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that thi- American Government is being tlior- children of heaven, and his memory will warm about tlie other teachings wliieli have been in tical religion — the religion of love and good
world for two thousand years, and proved a works—is of far more importance to humanity at “I created Light and Darkness, and I creatb
t ’ oughly sifteil by God Almighty, through his an the heart of the world. Time will fail to efface the
his record, but it will grow.“brighterand bright failm;e ? As the infant scholar is unprepared to large, than a mere adherence to old systems of
Good and Evil, saitii the Lord.“
gel', and thejwork will goon to complet'iop and er until the perfect day”—his labors, on the Ban receive the higher
truths,, so is“the human
race belief or articles of faith, which have, served their
..
---- -----BY JAMES N. SILVER.
suce'es'. and -Hie. Aineriean Goveniiiicnt will by- ner and in tlie cause of Spiritualism ean never lie nt present unprepared to receive .tlie higher day and generation, but which, as man progresses
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
•
atid-liy 'taud oqt truly what she professes to be, separated from them. Standing bv his tomb tlie truths which will come through .Spiritualisms ' in a knowledge of the laws of his being, and rises
This book treats Hi an able manner of Physical and Moral
sweetest
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will
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receive
purer
spiritil-.
higher
in
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scale
of
civilization,
are
no
longer
■ tim liest (¡iiveripni.'íit
knuWu on■ earth. A shadow 1!
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—subjects
-- .
misplaced, and the best thought ot the ifinrteentli al food the supply will meet the demand) It is adapted to either iiis aspirations or his circum- of
great interest to the whole human family. The reader
would ri'-t in my spirit-home if I believed other century will be needed to write well his efiitaph. allegvd that an insignificant order of spirits com- stances.
:'
TL
.............
;
_______
........
L forces of cannot well help following the author to the end of bls book,
There
are at
tins
moment
vast
his must rations are apt and forcible.
wise : but by nb.M'i-vation and research into her —HiiMeii Hub’, Piwiib iiiv, It. I.
'
munieate-, that the .disembodied usually talk «men
and women,
inside iinu
and UULOlUU
outside VI
of <111
all forPrice
U*II< Ji mill
IHHIIVII, both
UULU III.YIUV
*1,50. postage20 cents.
r»v
twaddle, talk the very height of absurdity affd religious
.......systems,
- .
..
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and...
belonging
to all sections
capabilities into the middle dashes of tlie nation,
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. coLB i
& RICH, (lutu Win. Wlilte A Co.,) at the BANNER Oh
tlie
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Spirits
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of
society,
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that
the
time
is
ripe
for
E.MTIAI T- IIIUM TIIK .MuiikuN IIICTIOS All V. —
who will.by-and-by, run the machine, I have de.
BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .
-may justly reply to this by pleading “ Guilty, Sweeping changes both in Chureh and State ; and LIGHT
eow_______________ ■________ _________ ____________ * ■
termined that ;i happy and glorious future awaits I i|iili-e—Everj li'ily.-'yel ivilieily. «'ijiial tu a cnloiii'l.
.1 ury—Twelve jit»isiiiis hi a hex to try one or inore.at tiie with extenuating circumstances.” Iii truth, tlie , these forces have long ceased to believe in the
' America. 1 ahi, as I was when here—Abraham bar.
large proport ion of rubbish is not entirely our - necessity for keeping up an immense army of
.
■
.
Lincoln. '
Feb. 4.
Slate's Ex hli-m-e—A Avri'li-li who 1» baser than Ills 1'6111- fault': everybody knows that the question's put ■ professional preachers. These forces—heretical
by mortals at spirit circles are rarely either pro m the eyes of the Church, no doubt—believe that
radi'.s. ■ •
.
.
,
A SPLENDID <- POEM,
.Mnilesty—A beanlifiil little- llnwerllisit Ih'iirlslii's In se- fitable or pleasant; but tlie questions are put, the selmolinaster is a far more useful person to
;
.Thom
.
. BY tVARREN SUMNER BARLOW,
and we give (lie answers.
■
: society than the. clergyman, and Spiritualists join
Mother, the door is. wide open between us, anj£ Lawo’r-A learned gentleman who jvsenes your r-aatc
of “The Voices,” which has been reailand ad
When tlie phenomena of Spiritualism arc ; witli them in this opinion, and in helping forward Author
mired by thousands, and read by hundreds °f otnera who
your thoughts of love reach me as tangible reali from your enemy and keeps it himself.
chiefly sought after as a fashionable after-dinner ! tlie noble work of reformation and education. condemn it for its bold and outspoken language In defense
•
~ ’
’J lie (<rave—An ugly hole in lie* ground which lovers and entertainment, and physical wonders are most in i But Spiritualists believe, at the same time, in the of truth and the refutation and exposure oi error.
ties, and I gather them all up and sometimes
wish they were In. but take unconniion measures to demand when tlie higher and holier and purer I necessity for training up tlie young in a simple
. weave them into a gailand of-beautiful Howers ; p>H*ts
keep out ofj*"*'
.
,
• spirits chance to be present at such circles, is the’ love of God the Great Father of all, and hl teach Wm. White & ).’o„ ) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
sometimes I work them out into beautiful statuMoney—The gi*l of the country.
scene likely to be attractive to them? Yet, borne 1 ing them beautiful lessons of virtue and religion.” STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
ette.' ; tiii-y are always nitide to serve as the em
bellishments of my spirit-liiiine. Be sure, dear
niotlii-r, tlie dour i> w'ide open bet ween us. 1 in n't
KAcb Mi'"¡igi‘ in tliD Di'i'iirtmotil of the Ban I'Ver think of it a-. <-)<»>-<i ; don't ever, for a
A TRANCE LECTURE.
ner of Light we claim \va> spoken by the Spirit moment. think that tlio-e \mi love in the spirit
ì
I
From Hu* L<in<bm >|»irliiialBl. ■
'
whose name it bears Iliiuiiglt the instrumentality of land tire faraway from and have forgot ten you :
i
'
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
they ale near tu e\iiii. I never see a beautiful
I.-.ist Sunday Week Mr. d. .1. Morse gave an inwhile in an abnormal i-iinililnm called Hie trance. thing that 1 do not w i-h my mother I'uiihl see it, spiri'.tkmal address in Hie trance state to an un
These -'le—ages indicate that spirit-early it li tuo—that I du no.t think, whim -lie-eomi's here I usually large body of, 1 iïb.'.îi,''1''- •l|liwn together
by the publie interest fi'-it“’ in'the lectures of this
them I'.ni eliaracteii'tii-' m .their cartli-ljtè to that
beyonn—whi-ther for good or evil. But Hm-e wlm I will take her to this beanlifiil plave. So, mother i well known medium.
leave tlie eartli-'pheie in an undeveloped 'late. dear, br patmiit : take up the tlir.-a.I of lite anew. i ■ Mr. <ianney, who pre-d.h-d. read a ehapter from
the Bible, -after winch there was -ont....... ..
eventually prugr,--' into a hieln-r i-i>nd'ilii>n.
bere in e-.irt)i-lile. Ilo ymir liniy, and do il well.
Wea-ktl-.i' ri-ajler’to lei-rive no ilm-trine put Ni'Ver tliink of wiMiing to >ni<. to my limile, inni j tiumil singing. The President thqn ,-laled that
j dining tlie few numtlis lie had known anything
forth by spirit- in thr-e olumn- that do,- not
fallil i'.' and Willii-’'. iinlil yotir proper.time ha.' I uf Spiritualism, a new life had been upi-iii'd tu ■
comport wilh hi- i.r lier rea'on. All i-xpre'
come.
- liim : some seven or eight of liis friends had be
nnicll of truth a> they priyeive —no iimre.
1 am Tlioimi' I.iiii'oln, or Tad. if yotl pianse, come mediums : tliroiigh tlieir instrumeiitality lie
I and olheis bad learned mm-h withoiil eni'oiiiiterMr. l'luiirimin.
.
Feb. I.
The Itiimief, oil I.iglit l-'rce Circle^.
1 ing Ilie dangers incidental to paid mediumship,
,
The i|iie-t iuiis :iii-wei *'d at the-e Si-anei's
j not Hull, lie wished to say anything against paid
• Annie Me Arsen.
' ¡; mediums as a body, tlie laborer being worthy of..
are ufti-n pri.puiinded by imlivhln-.il-- aimnig the
■
audience. Tlm-c read lr> th........ ntn■!Iiiig inti'lliI li-re's flesh oranges i uhi oll) 1'1-emill“ .'Ul'-,. Iiis hire. Spiritmili-m might not to lie a thing of
. , ,
,,
,
,
,, mere womler-liuntiiig, Imt should be used to
genre b\ the rliaii man, arc- .'ent in In eoire.'poiid•
. - priseil. ) (Uidnt you know where you were?)
enu. *
stimulate and develop the ideas of men, also to
I was eoiuing, -ór, w ith .a letter to my prove the immortality of tlie race.
C
< hi aceiiiiiit of tlie priilmigi-d illness of mother. 1 didn't iiiean to say so. I Mild oranci-s
Mr. .I. .I. .Morse then pa-sed into the tralice
; .state, and under tlie inIhieiiee of tlie controlling
Mis. .1-.-II. < h'liant; there will be no public se in New York, >ir.c 1 got cold and got sick,
ances In-Id lur tlie present. Due notice will be fever and died. Mother ■' -left alone with little spi rii said tlint till men who desire to be happy,
must l’unii' into contact with tlie divine ¡uni iiiigiven when and w here they are to be resumed. ■
George, ai d 1 want Io tel) her that 1 ’ve been 1 mutable principles of truth : happiib-ss depends
out in Wisconsin, and seen I'neb'Joli, ami he ’s : upon living a harmonious life in accordance witli

^Icssaqc £1 epart ment.
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THEFUTUIIE LIFE:

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.

"Voice of Pa^yer:
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DR, G, W. KEITH,
ri’ll!E well know n ami highly’ ..........
Magnetic P-’hv-

JL slrlan. ha> returned from hi.» California trip, ami will
resume practice In B«»t<>n Mondays and Tuesdays nt IM
11 art Ison avrmie. I Ie w 111 abo coni I mu* i»> l r>at persons at
sidbtamr by means of Magnetized Paper and othrr.siibhtances, As CunduCtoi's. Sbiliial Pa«»hv Silling». Ac.
Address as above, stai Ing leading leading symptAms. and
rending a small piece of w Idle doth, after holding il In the
left hand ten miiiuie>.
.
Enolose
for three packages of the Conductors, sent
fredi at proper Inteiwals. with diagnosis of, and special
directions for. each case. Send lor circular.

Eliseci (an co u s

Itti scoli an coifs.

ài Olì) JlrO O lìS

àlcto )orh ^'bücrtiscnicnts.

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of
eyery Spiritualist.
.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

DAWIff.

SP E Iff CH’S

Nutritiv^. Compound!

'ANovol.. By Mrs. J.S. Adams.

I»os¡t¡ve an)] Negative

••/lim Mol Id M III p.Mhaps pt < ' t |i ill t M'r th'till- I.... .. s-ntlnirtiial. alni in it , tiratim ni
1 hai an* inml • si'-n-il lu «•«numtl<mal m i'|r< t
a I lu rat ul
harm : Imi it' \ leu ■< hi <• 'mimi, ihu i-i i 1p*|< ' ..
H ill Ima I lb u vigili. |»AW\. tin* Imtotm*. b a \\ om ni v it h

r.lMIE lunule r<»n(n»l "I th< POSITI V 11 A N D NF<J-

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Steel by J; A. J. Wilcox, from tho
\
. original Painting by Joseph John.
'
6*

'

”

‘

BLOOD-N OURIS HI ÑG

a ml--'i"h a l > ur. genl lu, h<\ iug ■ nal mu, lr<l b\ thr ldgh«-r

-

rplllS BIIA-l'TlI'-lTI. l-ll 'I'Ylll'.. a........lie i.f 111,- Illusi
.1 thrilling sentiment, lilts the veil of matet ialiiy Irmu
beholding eyes, and reveals- the guardian» ol the >|i|titworld.
’
Ollied of Ih'. H. B. Storer,
Fancy falls lo pici tire what Is here made teal hi (he In
spired Artist's hand. We gaze In - ue»laey of »mil on the
137 Harrison avenuo, Boston, •
boat with li» helpless ITelght- id’ brautitul anti fa»eliiallng
ch I Id run- dashing down I lie rapid loiH'iil, ;i|ol w It h rapiti ru
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY glance òn ihu si I very-lighted angels in tlielr du>uen1 so »oft,
t h<*lr Hight of eaM'.and gelee, their e\prr»sloii» of luxe su
KY MILS. GEOKGE W. FOLNOM, .
tender, combined with em-rgv and puwer. a.» they hover
From 9 o'clock J. M. to 5 o'clock P. M, Tirma $1,00— near with outstretched arms pi sive.
’
•
H7if’n written, $1,5»),
In a boat, ns it lay In, Hie swollen stream, (woorphans'
R. STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies, were playing. Il was late in the dav, before Ilie storm’
adapted lo every diseased condition of tho human sys ceased, amlthe clouds, lightened of tlielr burdens, shifted
away before Ihe wind, leaving a clear, brighi >kv along Hie
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of
horizon. Ummtli-rd, ihe bum became (leiauhed fróm Ils
the country.
Apr. 5.
fastenings mid lloated out fnun »bore. (JulvkIy Ihe uurtent
carried II beyond all cm ihlv help. Through Ilie foaming
/
MRS. A. E. (TTTER, M l).,
rapids, and by precipitous locks, daslwd tluvbark w ith Ils
JTTAVING returned t«> Boston, will he al 22 Kirkland precious freight. As II nemetl (he brink LT the fearful
11 1. street, (near Pleasant.) for a short lime, where she calmaci the children were stricken wllh (error, mid
•can Iftvi'unsulled on all dls- ases, from 10 a. m. till I i’C/M.
thought licit death was inevitable, Snddenh theiee.ime
< mes <\nicurs without theknifp. Her Caneur Plaster and a wondrous change In Ihe Hulu girl; fright gave way
Blood PulHler, also remedies lor Cholera Infantum, Chol lo composure and resignation, as. w ilh a determined and !
era Morbus, Dysentery, tfc., for sale al her oillcc only.
resistless Impulse that thrilled through her whole being,
May 3l.-4\\*
she grasped Ilie tope that lax by her »Ide, w hen. lo her sur
prise. the heal tnrnril, as by limuen power, toward a quiet
eddy in the st ream-a little’ haven- among the rocks. The
hoy,
of nune tender age, and not controlled by that myste
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
rious Influence, in despair fell Inward his bende >i|-lur. his
HOSE r<*(|iirsllng examinations by let ter will please en little form nearlv paralyzed with iear. But means of sal
close $1,1X1, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and vation lighted the seem*, as from sunimer-lmid. on golden
• Um address, and stale sex and age,
3m’—Apr. 2<>.
wavesot love, came Ihe angels of rescue they who had
been Ihelr earlh-pmeiits and through that alledlon w hli h
MBS. BELLE BOWDITCH,
" thrills nllke the-heart of parent and child, a power was
transmitted (hal drew the boat m-dde mid lodged It In the
OOM No. 1. up nue Hight, corner Harrison avenue and crevlueof the rocks, mid they were rixciud.
Kneelaml si reel, entrance on Ixneeland st. 11 ours 9 to 4..
Tims many a soul has slipped Its cable mid lloated down
Public Sluices Sunday ami Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. the rapids of life, with m-lthur oar nor compass, and has
Apr. 19.—hw"
‘
been snatched as a ••brami from ihe burning *' bv the
•‘loved ones gum* before.*' Many a child, unloved mid
desolati1, outcast from society, left’ to 'bullet ‘the rude ele
ments of a selllsh world, would perish on the way, If not for
O. 4 (’om'ord Square. Boston. Hmtrs 91<»4. Public sé some
heart to stimulate it lo noble endeavors and
ances Sunday and Wednesday evenings, admit tance 25c. lead Itloving
safely along Ihe rough mid shadowed palh. to reach
al last some quiet -haven — some niche In the “Rock of
Ages.”
.
Prof, xxur dolin'x inxpirtdioii is radiant U'illi the gtdd> n
EST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician, 1 lours from Hght‘of(ht.\'iiiihinlh('rnt>ir!/. cnnsif/ut idln his aiigih
are not dtfurmtd by Mytludnyiciil and Aidiyaarian
9 to Ü. IH Camden street, Boston.
2bw*— Feb. 1.
icings!
’
.
This work, whether considered In Ils happy-concepì loti
and design, or in its line rendering In line ami stipple. Is a
rilRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Houis.9a. triumph In ABT and exalted sentili.enl.
JL M. to b t*. m. Publie Séances Sunday and Thurs lay eve.
Size of Sheet. 21 by 30 inches; Engraved SutTurc.
’ June 7r—I3w*
'______________ ________ ■___________

general health, by personal eleanllne». th..... ..
to the
sutllighl. pure dry atmosphere, plain umubhlng fund, ami
the use of such elements a* ah* eomldlieil ill the NUTRITIVE COMPOUND, which the >tmudemand».

Supplies the appropriale element
poverisheil lijooil. The blmid b
the vital Imre augmented ami 111
these masse,s nf I m pert cri Ix orgai
to dissolve ami gvaduqlly ubap|
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MRS. HARDY,
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MRS. CARLISLE,

T

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

about 10 by 20 inches.
l*iU(.*i>4riHiEE Dollars,- Postage fiIee.
crHEi.y HOI.I.El).
'

Il KM. K. It. CHASE.

C

Nov Music

UNERALS ailemlud at short notice. Residence, 27
Pleasant rooms to rent by the
J3w*—Apr. 2G.

street, Boston.
FMMilford
tlay or week.
~

... .

DCTTON. A. 11.. .11. !>..

EDUCATED A N D J NTl'lTI V E PHYSICIAN, 59 In¿j dlana place. Boston. Mass.
4w—May 17. '

I/CONSULT’

1)11. “.OrCÔLBY, th<rêniiiæn“t

VJ Magnetic . Healer, on nll diseases, whether chronic or
acute. Trenlment given, and medicines prescribed at his
oftice, No. 12 Indiana place. N. B,.—Patients living out of
town, treated by Magnetized Paper. '
-lw*—June7.

Answer to “Will yon Come to Meet Me. Darling?** Song
and ('horns. Music by B. Shrall. Pr ce 30 cents, postage2
cents.
.
■
.

Childhood's Happy Hours.

'

Wong’and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by
B. Shrall. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cunts. .
. J , .

Home is Heaven on Earth.

HA streel, three doors from No. ftio Washington street,
nmy be consulted on.all affalrsof life, day ami evening,
Sundays Included.
.
Gw*-.May24.

MHS. FltANK CAMPBELL; Clairvoyant Phy?

XIA slrlan ninr Spirit Medium. Hours from p to 12 and 2 to
5. 010 Wmdrtnglon street, Boston.
4w’—May 31.

Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Chorus. Words by George’ C- Irvin: music by.
B. ShrafL ’ Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. •
Forsa’e by COLBY tf RICH, (late’Wm. White tf Co.,)
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.
,
'

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

QAMUEL (IKOVEK,

Healing Medium, No.
0.50 Dover sh eet (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. (E will at
tend funerals If requested.
__ 13w*—Mar. 15.

Ains. L. W. LITUH, Clairvoyant Physician

X*A

BUTTON-HOLE

CUTTER.

and Test Medium, J(U Court street, Boston. .Circles
Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
4w’—June 11.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12,1872.

AIK &E. I / WE'ril lilfBEElias removed to

rpH18 CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, ¿ITehgtli,
A. safety and utility; made of the.best material and In the
most perfect manner, with n plannlslicd tin casA; may be
carried In the pocket with safetv, and Is a great conve
nience: useful lor Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twlim or
Kelvage. Just the thing lo open envelopes or chi the leaves
of Periodicals. May, be sharpened same as a knife. To
..canvassers it oilers the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other (/utter. Put up In a neat box
. of one dozen each,. •
.
,
.
. Single Cutter sent post-paid'¿’»cents; one dozen plannlslicd
tin, post-paid. $l.5o. retails for $3.(X).
.
•
Forsale.by (M>LBY tf RICH, (late Win. White tf Cur.)
at the BANNER OF-L1GHT BOOKSTORE, Hllmiover
street, Boston, Mass,
.
. .
.

XIA 237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where she will be happy
to receive livi* patients, as usual.
, 13w”—Mar. 22.
A IKS. YOKK, Clairvoyant and BusinesH Me

XÌA

dliim. Examines and heals at a distance. 314 Harrisonavenuo, Boston.
.
4w*—J míe 7.

i s ccl I a it enu s

“CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named- persons can be obtained at the
HANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE.J14 Hanover street.
Boston, for'25 CENTS* each: A. J. DAVIS, MOSES
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LlLY.-MOSErf.
HULJ., cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON,
cabinet size, 50 cents: A. J. DAVIS, imperial, 50cents;
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial.-fin cents: N. FRANK
WHITE, imperial. 50cents: CHAS. H. FOSTER, Impe
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial, 50 cents: THE
SPIRIT BRIDE, 25<*<!nls:do.HxlO, iiOccnts; THE SPIRIT
OFFERING, 50 cents;-PfcNKIE, the Indian -Maiden, 50
cents.
•
•
Sent' by mall lo any address on receipt of price.

i»llig

in all Diseases of Women
Ills unstt rpnssci I u m I um*qualli*<l. so ri-uiii i k:«I ih* In its eir.-cb
that I have mmh* ’ <s special a<lapl:itl<m lot hi* ruir id Female
Iirlillllv. Im-al ui general, a ।u*i»mItivi11 traturi- In my uuihv
of H, 'I’hb has led some persons Io >npp.»s'r that It \\asuijly
Intended fin • lem:ih*s; Hui If um will ■ uii'ider I he meaning
ol Ils name. »• NI'TKITIVE” rimipmiml (that ulileii
supplies elements <4 nul ri I Phi), you u ill pe reel vv that for

Both Sexes, Ml Ages, ami All Diseases.'

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS?
Which tin* limits i»f lids advcrtlsciui'iit w ill iml contain,
can hi* swn al my nlllcc, and In tin* Circular accompanying
the mvdlcim*.
.
.

STRANGE“VISITORS:

My Home Beÿônd the Tide.

Corner Itofte and WaMhiiicrfon NtiMHdM.
Ln l»oi*(e. Indiana.

Mar. 22.—I3w*
BY fi. IF. TUCKER,
.
This la a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite
'** Evergreen Shore. °
».
*
Price40cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late
Wm. White & Co. J at Hie BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanoyer street, Boston, Mass.________ '______

..

..

31 KN. I-. II. PltESTON,

CHOMETR1ST mid Business Medium, wlllexamine oils and minerals, mid atlejid to business matters
generally. Ofliee and residence 70 East Madison streel,
Room Hi, Chicago. Business hours from 9 a. m. to 5 r, m.
May3l.-fiw"
z
'

:

The Mormons.
- .
Invisible Influences,
Locality of the Spirit-World,
Drama and Painting there,
etc., etc., etc.

llw*

cparlor°

ORGANS

.

...

Ill,'

■ .. ■

■ .

Pl-ire« Ion toi rn«li.

!><i ft i.“h Hihi l»il<i un i a tannili h/ ">■

rl i/ )"..........

tilhtr Oi-t/'iH.s HAA. K75. und DOUBLE ItEED OilIUX#. 'MOO. MIO 'iii'i Hf.ainih. 11.1.IS TUA TK Ih
C.l 7'.l l.iih’l /.S M.lILl.h. WiirvrooiiiK. IM Broii<|.
*vn.v.5.i.
IIORAI’E W VUltN A SON.

Who aro tho BIuHphoniorHP—tho "Orthodox”,
( ChriHtmnH, or “ WpirituahHtB”l>
•

•

Apr. I'.»

..... .

VOI4*E ÍJ» Sl PEItB.

fdasp/iemj‘:

•

.Mar. 2!i. 52w

DR. GLOVER'S
CHAMPION

■

LEV EK TRUSS.

7UIR Males. .Female« and ’Children. Elastic Silk Stock- •
’.Ings, lor Enlarged Vein*-; Mmuldei lîlmes. thi’.Arnm
of I’ri luci Ion. Ahdi>mln:il--s.up|"U hi ». Insti iimcnts'fnr '
Bow Legs arid .lielbt nfiì lus ul tlu* yiulv,' . |>r, Glo*er*ii
Ti’umm and Btindagv lii«Hlu(e. 10 Ann st reel. ad.
Joining the o ilurald“ HiifiTM-fig. New Yotk. Established
forty years.
.
.
.
. :vtw.'

- JEtcrcn ffruj's al Moravia: 1
The wmideiTiilexnei-Irncesof the millior nt Moravlaarc
here detailed nt hmglh,
■■
*
Price lOcents. postage free.
..
, • j - . *.

Tin1 toilet is Imperlect xylthmit this delightful and harm
less preparation, It poslllvely. removes Birth Marks.
Wi Inkles and all I'tilaiiuiius diseases from the skin, prudiicIng a soft and white sptiii-llke (exinru. In all rases of
chapped ami lulltle skin It works like magTr../ll b<litr<'i'enl'TlbnriiTrythhig of the'kind everulleicd lo Ilie public',
and Is frrtt froih all poisonous siilislanccs. . li-lias given un-k
tire vai|sfaeilon In every Inslanri1, and nipjiy, are tpe. cur-.
11 Urates expiesshig miqini 11 lied ndmlrnthntvTniiU'Whlrh are
copied (he following:
•
.
■'■(Jrcenjh Id, Maaa.. Aug.'Xi. ls70. |
' Deah M ai>amE In reply to your request tv know how 1
liked the Crm>u of Jalii .\\ I would say It has taken the moth
from my facl'ilmt Had marred my looks forever live years,
leaving mv skin soli and white.
. A oms with graillude.
Mus. Habab A. Bakeii.
.
' Knrthauiphni, Maaa., S* pt. 8. |s7(»i
Deaii MwhAME-Abmii six monihsiigo I imrchasud a box
of your Urtam of LUitx, that I hail heard highly ruciimnieiided for removing small Po.x Pits, andoi which l was
Blllicled, Aller using three boxes I could pereci.vc that Ilie
Pits were gradually wearing away? I sunt'for three nuui*. ■
used them as before, and I could ¡dal nly sue I hal I hey were
fast disappearing. 1 sent lor three niore. and Im fore using
them halt iip.lhey had nearly disappeared.. 1 fuel, very
grateful,'and ehucrrully recommend it to all who are ailllctcd with small Pox Pits.
Yours with respect.
. '
W. M. Paige. .•
.
.
.. IPomw/er, Maka,, tict. 17. |.«7n.
DEAII MADAME-Ilnvlng used your Ciu-am of Liliex, I
would cerllly thal li has lakeipjdl' my fare a scar that was
made In the army, ami left Hii*sHhi smooth ami dear like .
that ol a child. J consider the Crtd>tittf Li Hex Invaluable.
. Yoursrespeulfully,
Jamtes B. AMd.iisox. .
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at Nd. 37 East Bro.dillrir st reel. Boston. Mass. Priru. One Dollar, pel- box.
Sent bv mall-, post-paid, to any address.
cow7- Jim. 6.

XIdu ïinnhs

D,"

ami immnlliiK Miini- i.I llii- .'Miaoiilliiary )>li>sl.-al ninni- SW.'J,',/,.. Í'./,
li'st:Uhnis,wltn.'ssi'd.liy tin- wilt.-r Uiningl. illnwat iiicilla.. : 7 '*’!
!
l-ri™ !0 cents, .tege li™^ ;
■
■ . .

The Tlii^e Nent l*o«tpaid for 25 CentM.

-

C

23 Wv«( 27th Mirri. .\ru liirh < Uj

J)[celi
ums aiul ■ filediinnsATERS
’
A yuliinlili' tr.'álls.' <.n tlii* laws.|?..y.'riiíngin.'.lhiii«.|iiír
'""j

.Ttrrr.lI all Hs simplicity and purllv there Is no article
IT that will compare with It a a Preserver .of .the .skim

T

B

• . . • , I •• • • ’ • • • • • ••••■>• • I •• ’ • • • . lililí Ul’.* 11 . I I t ■ ■«« ■ 1 11 • I | ■ I . | -.» I 1 11
• XX Hh ’■pedal trlrlrmr t>- theil a<’t loli and t llci't llpoli I he
spl'.rt) a mi lli»' en (t j .-.mu ve ultui l.itim. a» x\ di a» (he bloixl.
mui are u ' '............ ............ ..
' '
' ■ ' '
tient
F. A. VALUER.
Nuld by driiggbt». >eiid Im i lieiilar.

CREAM OF LILIES

M

............................................. M.<H)

/-••ml min m.'-m-v at <mr ri«h an t c \ pi'iiM’. ell her by

A searching analysis <• .he subject ol blasphemy, which
will do much good.
•—.
Price II) cents, postage ’free. v....
,
-

. for sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the
Banner of: Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Mass.
Dec.. 2s.-vow

. SOUL ItUADLNG,

Po«(|»ah| <1 Hoi

liV THOMAS |{, HAZARD.

onice i:t7 llAiiHisox avks'i;i:, liuSTus, Mass.

WILLIAM WHITE.

M illed

needed

at ili. -.- VKICES:) h|t<»%v« . . :............................ 5.00

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

DR. II. B. STORIiJR, ■

I

Both ih.- posim i: and nega

Mediums-Blasphemy—Moravia.

Price $1,00 per packngo. 85 for six packages;
..
$0 for twelve.

1
■ ■ MERCANTILE- SAVING INSTITUTION,

PHOTOGRAPHS

u h a-' Ih.* T.i plioid .ii.<I tie T;» pini«.

Palmer’s Æsciilaiiian Magnetic Renieilics ” '

Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when dis
solved In .waler. makeoNE PlNTol Hrslorallve.
Flfll'direction'll f»r uae. arcumpanu uich package: of the
Re.atoralii'f.
.•
• ; . .Mailed, pdslpald, on receipt of the price,
'

MAUCK’SWMLDtT

The N EO ATI V ES <ui r Porol.i «in. "i I’abi, wheth
er "t the mu-1 'Ie. ul 'I'H'U-.,
In |( | hl'I lie««. l*VOl'U<*A*,

MAGNETISM

Tousethe NUTRITIVE COMPOUND .ami let the Old
Pcui'l.E, whose blood Is low and rlicuiaiion poor, hands
and feet cold, be niad>* comforlabh- Hii> winter from its
warming, vhall/lng liilhirnrc.
Lei DEBILITATED WOMI.X iim> It. ami gain some
elements of strength. Io replace Ilir h ai ini wash* and drain
of 1 lie life force.
’
.
Lof Hu* NCIUHTLOI S ami i'ONSl ^IPTIVE. IhC
ULCEllATED atid DEBI L1TATED of holh se.xcs. use
this great Restoralive at once, and miiHiuie it until the
restored system needs Us aid no |ong«-r.
.

PATENT OFFICE,

< "iigli". i mu-; Nvroiuln,

D

The Compound is adapted, where the elements of healthy
tissue are required.
-

1

Dr. Fred. L. IL Willis,

| \ ; < *0(01*1'11,

Itroiivh l( Ih.

Nei\i>i|siir-~. i^ihiim. Nlrr)ilr>*bitr<*'*. Ai,

••As a talc, ihl» I.... k p<.»M-..»»«> niiu»ual Interest, from Ils
uhaiaclui-and < haiact.-rRih a,„| n h.,t |.utiiug our us- ’
timate "I It
high l" -a) that kt w III gta'dualh take junk minium tu I..' '•DI. 5 .•'■ill • U >..'1 •••U.l .1 I*..-I .’Ilin- Monvy
Ver) near to t hat -iugulai mo el. • .la lie Ex I e. ’ 11 1» baielj
ni- it \mi
i.■ I i.\ i:
1 • i• ■ i.i i
••
•*
*
pit-dl'le that the ldea»o! Ilie gillud auth"i may. Ihsnm.- ut lApr! I I’ll '.-11'I .1 —
.
’ ••!!..
’ ’ ’• Vìi»,
. . . fl IV
. . ^fl H . H
.
111»t lIli r*., t>r I h"ilghl I"" I adieu), t-v rn In I hi- Verge u( | a»li ili- l’o-t iiui'i. i !.. limile h |i¡Hid»lr nl Stallon 11
ne»». socially । Hii-.|duiu<l:. but. a» ihe reader L"«'<>me» tamiliar with It» । h isli i«n i» and inirpt «-us, he will < 11 se<»ve r that
illsall hut in adweaet i>| tint athance iiunum- nl which
lurm» the cliara« tei Istic nt this active time." Hunatrif I’KOF. 1‘AVTOX S!’EX< I’.. H. 1»
l.itlht. H'i'>(“li .
•
3“'.. Sl. Uurks Place. X<‘\> YorkCity
" Whi'ihi'r l.y :i ii.’w Ikhi.I.
i.y a........ I band wi lling
For hi»Ic al«4> ni IIh> Biuiner ol l.lgliI Oillcu. 11
aiionxiiiniisis. is ninre than w«< km>w: mu••|«hs ii »Ignlix
mil'll. I'lnvidrd the limiter I III ldshci| .' |n> reader 1» gnnd. 3» llano* vr hlrvet. Bo«toit. Um««.
It 1» iii this Instance. The tale- |s i lcxcrh plantled, and'a»
cleverly executed; ami the tulie <»f the work Is high and well'
••usUilncd.'' Truiilhr. lli>'il"tt,
• *. .
lt. F. A. PALMER. I>\ mai.ipu!;.; l.-n
• • I j iiIx a iii<«st thl illiugatid wonderful book. The plot is
"t hand». < on ..I n< iv.hH’HI.di.
wullhdd and the story InteiiM-h hAeie'-thig. . But lew who
u-i lu-'l"I 1 H'.it ne ni. i.atari Ii,
lead Un* Him chapter w III w Illi ugly relinquish the hook un
X fin a'u'ia. I'.ti alv i -, i i'ii.oiihp.
til It has been perused throughout.” r'rn Pn**. (¿al»x*
I'urti. Hl. .
.
;i> » Ix'iii liird l<\ M.igm-l l-iii. My Ib'hM dh— know ii as .
••.We consider tId» work one of the most readable piibllratlousof
time.
!l
■ II .1. .IHie'present
*,'.—
. .1 ” l*itit
... Ihm.
... ... Phiht.
B■ i. a
.
riiitli. philìì,
Hull Kill.
.Mallrd |u,>ipulii..
.‘
.
F,ir Mile win,I,'siilr ¡mil ii’tall In <•<>!,BV A l.’K’ll. (lai,’
Atul lelh trd
'
'
Win. Whili’,À Cl... I at Illi’ HA X S. KU III' Lit! n r ItllnK .

/-CHEMICALLY PURE. Lnlmratory 17Campbell Ulock,
x./ Toledo, Ohio. Being tlie Physical Base of Nervous
Life, is therefore the onlp perfect Magneto-Vital iestorar
----- the. in exisirnee. it is in its 251 h year of American itiami. fadure I Descriptive Circulars sent on receipt of return
■ postage. Ils price. $’» per pound. Discount al wholesale.
Physicians and ('lalrvdyantK will llnd it Just whal they
.want in Hl cases hi every 20. Many In this and other conntries can lest 11 v t hut my (P. B. Randolph's) remedial has
proved lo them Ilie Hh.rir <f Life, as It replenishes the
waste of vitality in ihe. Immnn system. Ils eifeet on weak
— and sickly women, and Us power over mor!.d.d..slalrs-of
mind and body, are wonderful. 11 Isoifcred in the 11 rm coii. vlctlon that :v-'Falr I rial will convince the most skeptical .!jg $75 to $*250 per niontli,•SidttK-tll'i'h-.
that for the cun* id'Nervous Diseases, Brain Softening,
tn>dme the KENl-MNE IMPROVED COMMON
- (•onsuiuptlon,. Dyspepsia,.. Epilepsy, Sleepless Irritability,
SS.SENSE’KAMI
JEWING .MACHINE. This Ma
Vital Proslratimi. Loss of Magnetism, Insanity from Excm, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind.
= haustlou, Despondency, mid all Nervous Morbidity, It is ' rt chine will still'
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON," MASS.
!>•
braid
audembrolderNn
a most superior milliner- Price
PEItFECT.
.
only $15. Fully licenced, ami warranted for live years.
. hi preparation, auew work. tobecalled k‘ Hungry Hearts:
: BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
• Wc will pay $1000. foiXany machine that will sew a
a New Revelation. ■’ Published by subscription at $1 per
! stronger. moh* beautl/ul. <>r niore elastic seam than
>RO\V N BROTH EI'S have had a professional ex perlunee
copy;
.
.
•
ouis.
Il
maWes
the
>*
Elastic
Lock
Stllch.
”
Every
.) of tlflren years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
.
Sowready, ‘‘God's Name In Ninety Languages,** for
iX secoiiil stitch Am bjxviit. and. still tlje cloth cannot be. • Dec.M-eow
>
•
. • "
• :
believers and Inlldels to he able toaddress Deltv hrinnnv
tongues. FOR FEAR OF AUUIDENTS, 1)0.000 copies, •♦¿..niillc«Lnpart wTUrtiiit tearing H. We ;uty iigenls from
j* s75lo $2*»o per nmntli, and.expenses, or a commission
readv. Free for 2 slumps.
.
& Iron) which t wice tbai anmnni can be made. Address
•
“ Hungry llrai ts " will Iio ready about 25th of June, to
CpSECOMB tf CO.» 331 Washington street,' Boatinh
subscribers only.
■
May 31.
ffaaa,; Pittahurg^ Pa.^ChicagoyTll.^or St. Lnuia^ Mt>. New Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston.
. May io.-^i3w ,
_ ______
.
.
THIS Is tlie only Saving Bank In the State that pavs Inter
est on deposits fur eacli and every full dilemlar month
they remain In the hank. The Inst 11 lit Ion has a guarantee
Or Paycliomctricnl Delineation of Clinrnctrr.
fund
of $205.000,00' for the express protection of depositors.
<
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
Apr. 1U.—I3W
;
RS. A. B. SEVERA’NCE would respectfully announce
to
Hie
public
that
those
who
wish,
and
will
visit
her
In
FAR. WILLIS niav be addressed'as above until July 1,
person,
o.r
send
their
autograph
or
lock
of
hair,
she
will
give,
.... JJL1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing an accurate descript Ion ol their leading tndlsof character
. of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his <md peculiarities of disposition:' marked changes in past and
powers In this llqe are unrivaled, combining, as he docs,
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
- accurate Kcientlllc knowledge with keen- and searching fiiluiu
w'liat business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
Clairvoyance.
•
successful;
the physical and mental adaptation of those In
Dr. \V Illis.claims especial skill In treating all dlscases.of
NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.--.: - :
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its tending marriage: and hints to the liihnrnionhntsly mar
• forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all the most delicate arid ried. Full delineation. $2,00: brief delineaHoii.”$l,pQdmd
two3-centstainps.
Address,
MRS.
A.
B.
SEVERANC1';
• complicated diseases of both se.xes,
Centre street, between Church and i’ralrle streets,
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who '
-Apr. 5.—tf
White Waler, Walworth Co., WIs.
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others
had railed.
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,
fiend/or Circulara and References,tf—Apr, 5.
E.MBRACING
■
S a Large Eight-Page. Forty-Eight Column Weekly.
Each number Is complete. In Ils columns will be found VhlloHOpli.v. Kelonee. Government, Iteliirion.
I
’
oetrv,
Art.
Fiction.
Nntire,
Humor,
a choice variety of Gems In every department of Litera
•“•**•"’.
Anrrntive and Prophecy.
.
.
OF THE LATE
ture of interest to the general reader.
tWn.vcnr. .Hore Agents wanted.
BY THE
.
Send 2).c<mts tor a pair of hvau11lul (’hronlos and a speci
SPIRITS OF /A’U/.VO. WILLIS, TRACKRRAY.
men copy. Value and aatinfactiim guaranteed. Address
BRtlSTE. R/CIITHU, BVROX. HUMBoLPT .
L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0,
• J/A wtiiorse, . ir/;.s7j;r, mohw/avz, . '
Apr.-12.-l.Twt
v AVe.have received from Mn. B. Hazeltine, Photograph
\
AND OTHERS
. ,‘ ‘
Artist, some vury flue Photographs of WM. WlIri'E,
lately dpceasrd.e
.
•
Painless
Preventive
of
Toothache.
Now
.Dwelling
in
the
Si>iiiit4V6i
’l(l.
Imperials, 50 cents; Carte.de Visit*?, 25 cents. Postage
HE SUBSCRjl BEU having been for many years a terrl--BY .HIM; NVSAN G. HOHN.
free.
I L.;..,.
<*.
'ble sulferer from sonieqf the worst forms of Tooth
ForstUtkby1 COLBY tf RICH. (lateWm, •While tf Co.,)
,
ache, was at last relieved by the prescription of an oldAmong the essays contained In It may be found
at the BA'NNF.R oF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover friend
of his. For twenty years he has had no toothache at Pro-existence and Prophecy,
. ,
street, Boston. Mass.
.
all. Consequently he (eels that he can WARRANTT1IE
Life and Mftrriiigo in Spirit-Land,
PRESCRIPTION* AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF
J VST ISSUED.
Prediction of Earthquakes,.
TOOTHACHE.
Causes of Insanity,
,
‘
I will send the Prescription to anv address on the receipt
Apparitions,
•
of $1,00. Address
•
W. 1*. I’HELON.
•

livori. It t.jihlet. 1.1 atu "t hr I . <| g,tn ol t lie

hiH*\er Ih.- wrlh*r mai br. idlli«*r he i.r «dm ha» w ilt1/*n a \<*I) Itilrirsilng ami 'pliltiial I... . I hai d.-al» krciilv
ami anali tirali) wlth Ihr Ihiiri-sDntlmriit' ni ih«- smil. andtum-hcstlie 111 "h imi« Ir si i|r|U|is «d lite human Inali, purirai Ing w II h gì arri ni p.-u Ile* tm-r and »ubi In '«•n'Iluliilrh
and |>a»> 1«’li». Thr hook b m<n al ami >ph li ual In totiv. ami.
slu'lild ri'iumaiid a whle «¡irlo o| n-adris." .Voc/A.rn
Utiilgit. Tran, .V. i’.
•
.

lu fnrmer advertIsemunts I li
I'lantly -h. i«ti fmm
(he li'siinioiiv of hmidrcib of pailrni> what
...............
the NUTRITIVE COMPOUND h¡^ done ai»l h doing lor SUIIt’l lug
humanity.

. ;*

Siftig and Chorus. By B. ShrafL ijlce 30 cents, postage
2cents, .
‘
.
.

AIADAM POTTEK, Clairvoyant, No. 11 Oak

Thrt <m mivh>-

< oh'iimpl mit.

Ili -li lo. Il< f '|.:ii
, k Rie

b»h. y. y.

Iti lin

ll<

trai t rubli,' ai 1,0111 lini. Il I-¡1 l'iil
,1,1,
’liarai
ludi,. hliiab/.
Ih
II» • ■’»tik ■’Ir’.I aie
luti I,■ Irail>
..III, .......
, . . I ■ il. alili
.. ..I

THE “ NUTlirrTvE/C(HII*(HJND ”

I Will Come, to Meet You, Darling.

ILIRS. E. U. DEXTER, Ulniryoyiuit, Business

Ata and'l'cst Medium. Heals by laying on hands: exam
ines by lock ol hair; develops mediums. No. 494 Tremont
street, Boston.
I3w*—Mar. 22.

Sent se-

। For sale wholesale mid retail bv COLBY tf-RH’ll. (late
Wm. White tf Co.,)at ihe BAN N'ER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 llaimverstreet,-Boston. Mass.
.

1. 1». GKËÏfNÎjÊAÏ\
Trance xm<l Insplrationnl Speaker.

I
!
!
|

The Nutritive Compound

Dr. Main’s Health Institute?

LAIRVOYANT’ AND PtiYlTBJ.METRIST. At home
Mondays, Tuesdays, Tlçursdays ami Fridays. Hours
from 10 to5. No. 37 East Brookline street? Boston. Psychometrlcai Readings, $2,00;
if—Oct. 2i>._

uoiiilvrlni bryoiiil nll precrdeiif.
b'I
In

Siili coni I nues Its bei lullcent w >>t k In all part s\"f on r land, ' 1 g«ie> with an idiiii'/uit i.f nirrin-h11••»». >hr pie-cm . m
hr i »rll a nn id id «u »pit It nal gi;u •>•- I h.i I i her a» I h<- an
I P dnlri »'poi Has rd lindi -'Alli!-: and I by 'm Id w>>i)M
TO CURE SCROFULA ulen
hr brino H II
more such le.-irliut'» as shr I» iriur-rij. il Hittt'. I>« «pepsin
.tn.Feritili«
I" hr," Putrì, .f.
111,.^.
W<‘Sil<ii<*M»rM ami
>ilii| -, NI. Vi.
In All Its Many Forms!
! * * Thl» «ori, I ■■'.i i -1 hr - h,i i p. 11. i -1 \ i • i i ii 111 .-ss i if I In rights (»I«' hiinrt’. > I l.i ' II !
x«.*A: iu.in ikTc?
neu »ouial and i
YbaUtis. x-ai latina, Ei \ >i !•• ,i' : all I u t|a inni tildón».
We must Invigorate ih** ci >n st It ut Imi. and Improve the I ulili h »Ii II..... ut llkr ptoiiri js

D

■

o\,i «It-.-a'o ol all kmd-., la

Alil i; IMIH'DIIBS

1

piiirr lutin.-im » thiough n-m-h* »•xpri i. it> ' ». bill •m\, and
ihi;-ri d ni gi ,id. and »Hewing i|..\\i is al"ng th«*ua\ du*

VITALIZIMI ANTIDOTE,-

JAMES FISK, JR

In order to meet Lhc dummid Ln- these admirable articles,
by llnx. Thomas R. IIazahd, they have, been published
In pamijjilet I’ot hi, on good paper, and are In every xv.-ty cal
culated tb make a favorable impression m.« piunny tract».
The price Is fixed.at this low figure, that Hie works may be
Wlt|un ihe h*a<*hof nil. Here .mu onu hiindrud aml slxixtwo pagus 'd live, radical IlmugbL’ sunt post-paid for 25
cunts, Mifre »pliltmil knowludgu Is (’ontluns<’«k upon fhu.su
.leavus ihmt ran bu loimd In twenty-live dollars' worth of
less com'unirnh'd mattur.
.
. . ■ '•
’
For sale wholu»:ile and retail bv the publlshiis. COLB Y
tf Ilic 111 -(bur Wm.While tf. Ci.,,) al the BA NN F.R.oF
LIGHT Bl M iKbTolt lr, II Hanover »ln-ui . Boston., Mass.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientillc and Popular Exposition
‘

■

■ ■■

■

Ol'-THJI

'

prsiNi» C”nth’i ..I yti-s ii'i.i.i x i;i:<i\Tltr-"AiiI > vice gl Ven on Bt si s I.».» hr let 1er axyxell .-a« pùi sonai lx.
Verbal Conimmihatioiis. *2: Wrlttctn *Tt. ’other ;jp;
FpUl'tll avrilttr. ;.\rw Vol k. I ’’H \
r»w • M.n 3j.
.11 ICS. ' .11A ItG A RET FON HANE.
<OI ihr Originili Fox l'tuiilly.l'^

‘

atmnlly : loi atei! al Hi2W»*»i bili >t tret; roriu*r of
etnie. New Am k < il \. u h<-i e thè -will lij,' happx 'hi
111 IBI. II. kii'lli II ..< .l.illlH’ll 1. U. ili li,. H... * ■
'
'I < >X\ N E, M'.tmwlir and Elertric

Phy»it;l¡iu. No. ti líHIil .l"lie- »lnhí. New Yi/tk.
Dheasesol Wqiui'U in aled whh f:t> al
<.'lalf.vó)ant.Exa.inlmitlóii» niade. ' Be-t nf rrBuHo-e» gheii.
1 -'LiyjiiUJl2w•
’ ■
.

Rusinr.-s nml. Test
MIbEY.Morii,
,
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my Idea of splrll-lifcas well If not better than any work 1
A 'WKLIrKNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.
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l!i'n!àt'li'is h eíráluily nuiili' si’il muí illKi'sti’il volume, the
NCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, wlthngi* Page, nf Arm lurk.
EDITED liY
and sex of the patient, for clalrvovmit examination and
“'Hie articles are Intensely Inteiestlng.’*—Edhigh reputation of Ils <*oni||llrr Is UAvarranl.
prescription. Address RACHEL LOKENS MOORE, care monda.
'
TNricellAO...........Vom<««v 20 CcnU,
Warren Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo. ’
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.
For sale wludesafè and retail by the
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Little folks set: the world lii books. They call lor the news; LIGHT BooKSTllRF.. 14 Hanover sheet. Boston. Mass.
“A bitter remonsirauee from Byron against Ihe SIowp- they want to know what Is going on beyond the garden
nishing Goods at Whftlcaale. Pricea, visit GUY & ‘/VIAN be consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the
slander Is the best thing In the volume.'’—Philadelphia gate. Veiy likely thev know that the future ha« something
BROTHERS, 33 and 35 liedford street, Boston, or write for
last two days In each month. z
Apr. 5.
Prexa,
for them to do, so thelltlle dears are tryltig hard to see and
THE MAC/nETIC TREATMENT.
a Price list. Silver-Plated Goods a speciality; State where '
Elegantly bound in cloth, beveled boards. Price $1,50, to hear what the full-grown world Is doing to-day.
4w—May 2-1.
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, postage IGcents.
Uhlhlreti call for scraps of history: bits of sermons In
you saw! this advertisement.
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For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY sings; stories of real life. They want to lie amused. In
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fact in all that we have seen elsewhere. We ed, but Mr. Williams positively refused to accept
have a few copies which We can forward by mail - any office, and his place was tilled by the elecon rec irnit of 'i xt v cents (tiltheditloii lalthoiiL'h । k’li bf Di. A. II. Hieliiudson, ot ( h.u lest ow n.
on iui pi oi.xiy unis ( inn yuiiion, i aun ougn ((|)
ti, tbe position of Bre-ident. Dr. Gardthey sell liere tor one dollar p<-r copy, and are n,.r sniil that he was hi hopes th«- Convenlbm I
: cheap at that price. These are .kindly'iipplied would have made another elmh-e. :i> he had but :
Wnrrcn <'lin«e. ItcKiihtr <
us by the author for our friends, ami to lie pro- little time to give to the ilutirs of Hie ullire, yet I
•1 Office at his Spli-itual. Ilpbirm
Liberal Ihntkslure. •»! I
’
y
; he would occupy the place Inje year; amlheex- i
rliri'd must
be ealh'cl for very soon.
North Filth s|llT:. >i. I.oui>. M<>,
‘ pressed the hope that tile m-w Axoeiatmu might
prosper in a much more elfi-rt 1 ve manlier than
TWO MORE SQ.UL8 SAVED,-.. 1-ifWairen I'h'.l'e will li-rtUli- ill ('hirago -Inly
■the'iild nue. lie urged the delegates to select :
20lh and 27th, for tin- Fir-t Society of Spiritual
some person in eaeli county tn vi>it tlie different
Oli 1-Tlday, May flith, thiei-si'iul.s wi-refreed frum towns in their counties, anil si-t forth the neees- ■
ists. in Lyi'i'iun Hall, 07 We>t Baiub-lyli 'iri'i-t.
their binili'.' by lega) mufder in lln- populär furili -ity of ciiiiperatiiin to rc'i't the attacks of the op
uf iii-i'k-biì-aking wilh a ropu. Tini of.thum, af - pom-nts of Spirituali.'in, and thus make up for
CHEBTEH, ILL.
ter all hiipecif eseapiug thè penalty of thè |aw. ..Jjl1' apathy which bas seuUK'd to prevail for some
•
( hice in* «y«* \\ •• j* »i ii » hi r c ieeineil brother anil for murder passed,.were fully converted, par-' ’ time past.
T'lie liusim-ss of tin- ( 'onvi-ntion being virtually i
sister, .lu'i-pli ami Mary-1 '.I-ari'. in ¡in ell or l to in- : i lol led by I he Lord, ( not .by t lie ca it li I y a 111 holi t ii,-») completi-li, the remainder of the session was dedill'!' Hie citizi'li' of ( Im-'Ii'I Io 1-eapi- the smil es ab'iilved through eimfi-ssi<in. and -saved by the. .. voted to-a general consideration of Spiritualism,
• and uo'-lii'* jit the < 'hri-tiati I'liiirelies and exam blooii uf ('hri't througb tlie bloiui of their victim.' I "Special retel'ence to sonic ot its doctrines.
Mr. M. \ . Lincoln, of BoMon, was the first
ine tlie bi-aiitb-' oi our pbilo'")ihy. Vive more which brought them to tin- stool of repentance,
speaker. His remarks were of a practical cjiar- ,
lecturo- in Bio. |m-;iii- ' iu-u hall, and yet bill a and thus became the means of gram- to the sav
¡ii-tiT. He urged the importance of living up to
few of tin" pion- ami Worldly eiti/eii'I-Ollld be ing of their souls. These eases are so riilulllon of wlmt was preached Juid in this way the doctrine ;
induei-d to ¡ut.-ml. although inviti-d, " without
late, that it is time we had some sermons nr a of Spiritimlisiu would draw sin'll ¡¡tteiitmil.as it
;
mom-y and w ithoiit prii-c."
...... .. --»y«'
T'he liti le city, ot ( Tu-'t.-r L built on a> many grace. Maiiy-soiils-are saved thereby, ami as the Gardner addressed the Convention in a meta
hills a- । ou Id lie crowd cd into it- limit', and lùgli ghost <>f Paddle says to Elder Tubb, this dass.of physii-o-tbeolngical
.....
strain on tlie subject of re I
up olì the Mi"is.'ippi bank. The hills are dotted citizens who tliiougli repentance and change of incarnation. characterizing it as one of tlie most
over with cottages and hovels, with no great i In-art ar<' titled for heaven, ami yet not fit to live dangerous doctrines ever-introduced It liad !
from across the water, and was calculated
amount of artistic display in building, nor orna here on this wicked eal'tll.Tlfe getting qllite'IIU- émue
to separate the Spiritualists and to break up their

JUNE 7, 1873. far out of tlie way. There is nothing bad in him
nor in the relations of Nature to him, provided
lie only acts in consonance with Nature. Wlien
men died, they did not drop out of existence, because not a single atom uf matter was ever, de
stroyed. Truth and humanity, were the same,
and it was not strange that the units which have
pa'Sed into tlie worlds of the future should come
back. Spiritualism was the last grand, indisputahie proof of an immollai life. It tells us that we
are immortal by reason of the very nature of
things. Spiritualism deals with tlie roots of af
fairs. It does not- propose to reform the world by
paper resolutions, lint by hard heart and soul anil
body work. It does not propose to ignore tlie
lower classes, but to level all distinctions, and
place all on the same level of progress and educai
tioii. It proposes to take away all the scapegoats
on which liunianity cimts its sins. When you de
liberately violate any law of Nature, yoii shall
acknowledge the sin and suffer tlie eonisequenee.
Spiritualism proposes to place everything on a
basis of jnstiy/and equality. '
‘
'
After several notices had been made, relative
to eamp-nii'ctings, picnics, excursions, etc., the
Convention adjourned.
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19TH CENTURY.
The book contain* n history or the Mediumship
of .Jim. Conant from childhood to tlienre«cnttlme: together with extract* from the
diary of Iter pliyNleinn ; NelectloiiH from
lifter* received verifying spirit com- '
munlcation* given through tier
organiMual the Banner of Eight
Free'CircIet»; and *pirit m?*nagcN. CHMa.i * and invocatioii* front varloiiNlti'
telligcncc* In the
.
other lite.
'

The whole being prefaced with opeplng remarks from
”
the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. Putnam, in his "Prefatory Remaiks.”says: “Obiectlon was made to styling Mrs. Conant the ‘ World’s Me1 (limn * on the title page. Tlie reply was that for many years
the doors of her circle room have, trl-weekly, been thrown
freely open to the. tcorld-U) all comers whatsoever, and that
it Is in this seiiMbonlv-vIz.. her accessibility by the world,
and the extent to which the world has approached her, that
she Is here called the World's Medium.”
.

’s

Thus« who wouhl klh'W of the «lark, bitter exnerleiices
which, thi.ni-llke, line the palhway along the inwllinnls Ic
I’alvurv^aiul those also who would sense. In a certain do-.
give at least, the Hi st fresh, breeze of the Inlinlte spring
time of rejuvenating reward for labors done that flows into
the receptive souls of truth’s workers, though the bodily
powers may be abated and the physical eye grow dim—
should read’ this plain, unvarnished talc of one who, halt
Ing In the red anti...... sunset uf life, (while «wen jet rating
In years.) Is cheered by the ret inspect nf Hehls rich with
waving harvests of spiritual iH’iivfiiand advancement w hteli
shall find reapers in at least another generation of human
ity. J’lie bouk presents to tlie skeptic, in a condensed
form.
. t -

IT FILLS A GAP.
mental beauty in surroundings. ' It is, however, inernus in lieaven. The churehes could mit save lissiieiiith-ins. Mr. I. C. Bay, of New Bedford, I
<|uite,a respectable town lor Egypt, and is sup- Theodore Parker. Lincoln, .lohn Stuart Mill, and said lie could not go as far ¡is some in eomlemn- I
..posed to have some legal, medical and clerical si-ores df such cases, but can save inany of the lug l'e-iii'earnation, as he would.¡iccept any doe
SHOULD HAVE IT.
trine whitdr’Would advance him. Dr. il. B.
talent in its professions, mostly, however, of the worst eins.- ot munleriTs and villain'-that live ;■-storey
iff Boston, was confident Spiritualism
superannuated qualities that would be useless in among us. •
’___
| would bear any test, ami that false doctrines nee«j
CHAPTERS
many places when,'there is more miterprise and
. ~
i not be feared. Personally he did not-aereot the
,
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, ■ ; ri'-inearmition theory, etc. Other remarks fol
An. Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
. progress. The clergy preach to their sleepy au
.... v. . ,
,T7“t • •
11
.
lowed, when the meeting adjourned till the next
Example of the Good wrought by
ditors about Father Abraham and the Hood ; and
Lev. Dr. >iehols, of Nt. Louis, in an adilressto ( jay, t(, nu.,.t at i.-3o [. M
....
Spiritualism.
the lawyer*quote Blm'kstimv, Coke mid l'utïen- the members, of the Cabinet, at AVashington, j Si/iiday
’’ Aft<
’ " I'lioon.'—The meeting’was called to
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